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THE Kansas Board of Agriculture on

Dec. 9, issued its final CI:OP re

port for the year, presenting an inven

tory of the State's agricultural, horti

cultural, and l1ve-stock products for

1908. It says:
.

",Agriculturally, this has been Kan

sas' greatest year, and in no preceding
twelve-months have the returns from

the farms been so great in value.

WhUe as a whole yields were credit

able compared with those of former

seasons, the unparalleled showing of

values this year must be attributed In

large measure to the high prices that
0:<"

prevailed for wheat and corn espec ..

ially.
"This year's farm products and l1ve

stock reach the unprecedented value

of $475,244,831, or $11,596,224 in excess

of the best prior year, wnich was 1907.

The value of the field crops, on slight

ly diminished areas, was more by $24,-
075,651 than 'on those of last year. A

heavy decrease Is recorded In the val

ue of the products of llve stock, the

.stngte item of animals slaughtered or

sold for that purpose being less by
$8,447,000. In the aggregate the l1ve

stock on hand was worth practically
the same as in the year preceding.

"The field crops of this year were

worth over 44 per cent more than
,

those of the years of 1893 and 1..894
combined, and the total value of all

farm products is 60 per cent greater
than the average for the twenty years

ending with 1907.

WHEAT.

"The Kansas crop of winter and

spring wheat in 1908 aggregated 76,808,-
922 bushels, from 6,949,351 acres sown,

and was worth on the farms $63,885,-
145. Although the area was less than

that of last year by 295,932 acres, this

year's yield excels by 2,663,227 bush

els; it is 40 per cent greater than the

average of the preceding twenty years.

and is 3,748,000 bushels more than the

average for the ten years end.1ng with

1907, a decade in which the largest
five of the State's wheat crops were

raised. It is the most valuable wheat

crop ever produced by Kansas, and

rated worth $7,097,634 more than that

of 1907, which ranks second. The av

erage value per bushel this year was

above 83 cents, the highest since 1881.

It is suggestive of the present-day ad

vantages of the Kansas farmers' sltu-

anon, that according to the oMcia1 rec

ords the wheat of 1908 was worth over

twenty mUllan dollars more than was

received by the growers for their com

bined crops of the four years from

1893 to 1896 inclusive, from an area of

17,481,463 acres sown. The crop this

year is sixth in volume, and, except

ing 400,362 bushels of the spring va

rieties, it Is all winter wheat. This

'year's spring wheat area shows an

other decrease;- the crop was practi

cally a fatlure, especially in those half

dozen 01' so of the northwestern coun

ties where it is grown with more or

less persistency, and where three

(Qurths or more of this year's sowl�g

on Kan,sas
, ,
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AND HUNDREDS OF MILLIONS' OF l)OLld\R�
,
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was, the remainder being distributed

mostly in insignificant areas' thorough
various other counties.
"Final returns show the total yield

of winter wheat to be 2,802,560 bushels

more than indicated by the prel1inl-'
nary estimate made by the Board's

correspondents in August. ,Thirty
counties, all but two in the central '

third of the State, raised one million

or more bushels each, and their aggre-,
gate is 70 per cent of the ,State's en

tire crop. Eight counties raised two

mUlion bushels or more, Barton lead

ing with' 4,251,248 bushels, followed,
although remotely, by Pawnee w.ltn

2,!!70,436 bushels. The better average

yields were in the counties of the

northeastenn and, central portions, Ne
maha, reporting 20 bushels, which was

the highest. The lowest yields were

reported from, the western and I south

eastern cQuntles, and In some of these

the wheat amounted to 'almost nothing.
"Indications point to a smaller, area

sown -to winter wheat this fall' than a

year ,ago; but owlng to tl1e fact that

sowing was still In progress ,In many

localIties at !the 'time of making this

canvass, no figures are avatlable that

can .. be . sald to reliably represent: the
situation. ' In many portions of the

State Bowing' was wiusually late, most
lyon account of dry weather, walch

delayed '. plowing and planting. A

month ago' correspondents estimated

\
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HIS B00KKEEPER REPORTS.

Kauu--"Tha.', fine, F. D., that', fine."

of 1908
the condition of the growing wheat at

811, compared with 100 as entlr-e1y: sat
isfactory, aDd the quite general rains
and snows .stnoe have made possible
very material Improvement.

000.

"The total yield of corn this �ear
.

was 150,640,616 bushels, from 7,057,-
535 acres, and, appraised at' its home,

value by those who grew it, was worth
.

$82,642,461. Although ranking fif

teenth In aggregate yield, it Is first In

v�ue. It exceeds by $4,320,808 the

worth of the corn of 1902, which has

stooel as the most valuable heretofore.

Whlle only 248,623 acres greater In
area than last year's, this year's corn

was worth ,111,601,718 mor�a dUrer

ence in excess of the value of all ,the
Kansas crops In 1907, barring wheat,
corn: Kaflr-corn, and hay. The aver

age yield per acre this year is approx

imately the same as a year ago, but
the price per bushel In 1908 averages
more than 11 cents or 26.1 per cent

higher. In fact, 1a only one year In a

third of a century has the farm price
per bushel of corn averaged so high
as in 1908, and It Is' a strlldng lIlustra

tion of the changed conditioWl that a

bushel of cora this year wsa worth
more than three bushels In 1896. Kan

sas' wheat crops are always a promi
nent tactor. in the world of commerce,
but the value .of this year's wheat

although worth more than that· of any
preceding year, was '18,757,311 less

than the corn. Thus again has corn

demonstrated Its right to reign as the

royal grain, the Monarch of the Ce
reals; It is the State's most Important
soU product. This year's yield was

5,362,190 bushels more ·tuan that of

1907, aad approximates the average of

the past twenty years. The record

breaking Kansas corn crop was in

1889, with a total of 273,888,321 bush

els, but In value this year's crop elt

ceeded it by nearly $31,000,000.
"Twenty-nlne counties show aggre

gate yields of over two mUllon bush
els each, Jewell leading with 5,629,142
bushels. Marshall, first last year, Is
second with 4,825,340 bushels; Reno,
last year fourth, Is third, with 4,783,-
662 bushels, and Smith, adjoining Jew

ell on the west, is fourth with,4,668,700
bushels. Washington, Nem.a.ha, and

Republlc Counties in the northern tier.
as are Jewell, Marshall, and Smith,
produced over three muuon bushels

each. Butler, Marion, Sedgwick, and
Sumner, south central counties, did
the same. In value, Jewell, of course,
comes first, with $2,983,445. As a rule,
the better average yields per acre

were in the counties of northeastern
central portions of the State, Jewell
and Wyandotte each reporting 34
bushels, the highest. The corn yield
in many of the more western counties,
where comparatively small areas are

devoted to the crop, as well as in sev

eral in the BOutheastern part of the
State, was quite below a normal, and

(ContIDaed OIl pap lJ'li.)
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ferent breeds at this show. In this particular
the Shorthorns Iiave never disappointed him
'and the work that must be done by the judlr88
Is serious work. These men must pass upon
the quality of the animals that have been
shown In many other rlnge at other great
fairs and el<posltlons during the seuon and
their work Is arduous; their responslblllty I.
great and their honor. high. Kansaa take•
.pride In the fact that one of the judges for
thl. Important clau of cattle Is a prominent
breeder of years of experience In the SUIl
lIower state while his co-workers were select
ed, one from 1I41ssourl our sister state, and the
other waa Imported from Canada. These three
men who did their work so well In passing
upon the tremendously large rlnge of highly
bred and lUted animals were John R. Tomson,
Dover, Kan.; H. C. Duncan, Osborn, 1140.: and
Harry Smith, Exeter, Onto
The exhibit of aged hulls was remarkably

strong and It Is doubtful If Ita quality was

ever exceeded. As before mentioned the win
ners of the IIrst, second and third prizes were

all sired by the same bull who has a remark
able show ring record which covers years. The

younger claseee of bulls were of high quality
and promise well tor the futuro. The aged
cow olass left something to be desired aa the
number shown was small though the quality
at some members at this ring waa high.
The list of exhibitors and awards follow:
Exhlbltors-1I4. L. & A� J. Andrews at Iowa;

E. W. Bowen, DelphI. Ind.; H. G. Bowers of

Illlnols; C. A. Branson. Cadiz, 0.; James Car
michael, Rochelle, Ill.; Carpenter & Ross,
Mansfield" 0.; C. E. Clarke. St. Cloud, Minn.:
W. C. Coleman of Kentucky; W. B. Dale of

Kentucky; J. D. Douglass & Son, ];'Iatrock,
Ind.; W. H. Dunwoody, 1I41nneapolls, 1I4Inn.;
S. G. Ellaaen, 1I40ntevldeo, 1I4Inn.; Elmendorf

Farm, Lexington, Ky.; Robert Fallon. Nepon
se, III.: Flynn Farm Co., Des Moines, Ia.; I.
M. Forbes & Son, Henry, 111.; Fox & Gal

lagher. Oregon, Wis.: D. R. Hanna, Ravenna,
0.; F. W. Harding, Waukesha, Wis.; Herr
Bros. & Reynolds, Lodl, Wis.; William Hult

man of Ohio; Mark Hunt of Minnesota; Sam

uel Insull of Illinois; Thomas Johnson. Colum

bus, 0.; Owen Kane of Nebraska: Frank O.
Lowden, Oregon, nr . Miles M. Madden & Son.
Kingman, Ind.; Miller & Compton of Illlnols;
C. F. Mitchell & Son, of Iowa; F. A. Nave,
Attica., Ind.; Purdy Bros., HarriS, Mo.; Howell
Ress, Pilger, Neb.; Abram Renick, Winchester,
Ky.; T. M. Ridenour & Son of Ohio; J. G.
Robbins & Sons, Horace, Ind.; Wllllam Smi

ley, Malcolm, la.; D. Tietjen of Iowa; G. H.

White, Emerson, Ia.; Whitehall Farm, Yellow

Springs, 0.; Jos. Witter; Mrs. V. C. Meredith,
Cambridge City, Ind.
The aged bulls.-1, Harding on Whitehall

King; sire, Whitehall Sultan. 2, Johnson on

Glen Brook Sultan; sire, Whitehall Sultan. 3,
Elemdorf Farm on Whitehall Marshall; sire,
Whitehall Sultan. 4, Carpenter & Ross on

Avondale; sire, Whitehall Sultan. 6. Renick

on Signet; sire, The Professor. 6, Clarke on

Bapton Favorite; sire, Bapton Ensign.
The' two-year-old&-l, Fox & Gallagher on

Gloster Knight; sire, March Knight. 2, Han

na on Anoka Sultan; sire, Whitehall Sultan.

3, White .on The Dreamer; sire, Mildred's

Royal. 4, Douglas & Son on Mlna's, Prince;
sire, Manly Prince. 6, Herr Bros. & Rey
nolds on Choice 1I4aster; sire, Choice Bud. 6,
Madden & Son on Golden Seal; sire, Prince

Gloster.
The senior yeatllng&-l, Rees on Ruberta's

Geods; sire, Golden Goods. 2, Dunwoody on

Clipper's Choice; sire, Lavender Clipper. 3,
Herr Bros. & Reynolds on Royal Klntore; sire.

Royal Sultan.
The Junior yearlings-I, White on King Cum

berland; sire, Cumberland's Last. 2, Johnson
on Rosebud Champion; sire, Village Clipper.
3, Dale on Best of All; sire, Count Victor. 4,
Herr Bros. & Reynolds on Roya.!'s Best; sire,
Royal Sultan. 6, Clarke on Count Wlnnltred;

Sire, Whitehall Count. 6, Carpenter & Ross

on BB.rrister; sire, Avondale. 7, Johnson on

Mlssle's Champion; sire, Village Clipper; 8,
Dunwoody on Woodhlll Starlight ad; sire,
Lavender Clipper. 9, Hanna on Spicy Robin;

Sire, McGregor. 10, Miller & Compton on

Hampton's Klns; sire, Invincible Hampton.

The senior bull calves-I, Bowen on Selection;

sire, Avondale. 2, Robbins on Scottish Choice;

sire,' Imp. Scottish Prince. 3, Harding on

Leader of Fashion; sire, Whitehall Marshal!.

4, Forbes on Pride of Linwood; sire, Victor

Linwood, 6, Johnson on Roan Cllpper; sire,

Village Cllpper, 6, Harding on Red Marshall;

sire, ''Vhltehall Marshall. 6, Branson all Sul

tan's Choice; sire, Rustic Sultan. 8, Purdy on

Lord Favorite; sire, Lord Champion. 9, Forbes
on Earl of Linwood; sire, Matchless Robin.

10, Harding on Sultan's Crown; sire, White

hall Sultan,
The junior bull catvee=t, Clarke on Premier

Knight; sire, March Knight, 2, Hanna 011

Dale's Viscount; sire, Avondale. 3, Harding
on Sultan:s Anoka; sire, Whitehall Sultan. 4,
Carpenter & Ross on The Gallant: sire, Avon

dale. 6, Clarke on Knight Templar; sire,
March Knight. 6, Forbes on Prince Favorite;
sire, Linwood Favorite. 7, Herr Bros. & Rey
nolds on Royal Count; Sire, Royal Sultan. 8,
Whitehall Farm on Whitehall Butterfly; stre,
Whitehall Baron. 9, Andrews on Barrnpton
Prince; sire, Prince Robin. 10, Purdy on

Champion Lad; sire, Lord Champion.
The aged COWs-I, Hanna on Flora 90th; sire,

Old Lancaster. 2, Johnson on Duchess of Lan

caster 13th; sire, Scottish Pride. 3, Carpenter
& ROBS on LotUe; sire, Sass-Me-Not 4, Hard

In", on Missle of Browndale 12th; sire, Young
Nominee. 5, Elemdort Farm on Lovely of

Grassmere; sire, ,\Voodberry'8 Pride. 6, Flynn
F'arm on Queenston Bellows; sire, Derby.
The two-year-olds-l, Carpenter & Ross, on

Sweet Duchess of Gloster; sire, Whitehall

Count. 2, Clarke on Merry Maid; sire, Pltllvle
Merry Lad. 3, Elemdorf Farm on Slnnl.slppl
ROse 2d; sire, Ceremonious Archer. 4, Han

na on Poplar Park Queen; Sire, Sliver King,
5. Harding on Poppy 114th; Sire, The Professor.
6, Clarke on Scottish Belle; sire, Pltllvle Merry
Lad.
The senior yearlings-I, Elemdorf on Elmen

dorf Lassle: sire, Master Russell. 2, Clarke on

Queenie; sire, Ba.pton Nonparle!. 3, Dunwoody
on Princess Margaret 2d; sire, Lavender Cllp
per. 4, Harding on suttan's Athene; sire,
Whitehall Sultan. 6, Carpenter & Ross on Vic
toria 75th; sire, Old Lancaster. 6, Robbins on

Lady Peggy; sire, Silver Victor. 7, Harding
on Anoka Countess; sire, Whitehall. 8, Bowen
on June Mont 3d; sire, ,Everlasting. 9, Purdy
on Monarch Vlsoountess; sire, Orange Monarch.
10. Purdy on Fidelia: sire, Orange Monarch.
The junior yearlings-I, Clarke on Snowbird;

sire, Nonparlel Stamp. 2, Johnson on Countess

Selma 2d; sire, Everlast!ng. 3, Flynn on

Grand Belle; sire, Glendale Champion. 4, Han
na on Beaufort Princess 3d; sire, Bapton Non

parlel. 6, Tietjen on Village Rose; sire,
Straight 1I4arshall. 6, 'Carpenter & Ross on

Sultan's 1I4lna; Sire, Whitehall Sultan. 7, Tiet
jen on Crimson Belle; sire, Whitehall Mar
Ahall. R, Robbins on Master's Clara; sire,
Master I,.avender, 9, Bowen on Cre88lda 4tll.;
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The InternatiQJ:tal E�position for 1908
The ninth International Live stoCk

Exposition has the merit ot not olJly
being larger and better than any onts
predecessors but as being the largest
live-stock show In the world. This

year It was extended In time over Into
the second week and this longer oppor
tunity afforaed to the visitors seems to
have been highly appreCiated as the
total attendance exceeds that ot any
other International. The omcers ot
this great show are to be congratulat
ed upon the success which has
crowned' their efforts'to bring together
this year the greatest aggregation ot
the most perfect types of domestic an

imals that have been produced by the
breeders' art, Although the dairy
classes of cattle were not Included In
the International this year, Its scope
was so 'enlarged as to Include dual pur
pose as well as beet breeds and a larg
er number of fat stock exhibits than
ever before.

Although seriously threatened w�lh
decreased exhibits and consequently a

decreased attendance by the outbr8Ji.k
of the dreaded foot and mouth diseaSe,
the centers of this outbreak were

placed under control by proper quar
antine regulations so that If the expo
sition suffered in any respect from this

cause It was not apparent to the cas-

ual visitor. J.

The enormous exposition building' at
Dexter Park was much Improved and

rendered vastly more attractive to t�e
eye by the increased amount of llS'ht
which is now admitted and the elabor

ate decorations which were erected tor

the occasion of this the llve st�k
event of the world, This building! is
so perfectly planned that It houses the
larger number of the breeding ca�e
exhibits and affords -ample ring facU
lties for their proper display. At �e
same time Its capacity for comfortably
seating an audience Is enormous,

There are few better planned buildings
for the exposition of live stock thap
this one which sbelters more than twp
mlllion dollars worth of live stock �t
these annual shows, Visitors w)io
have attended all of the exhibits made

by the International have noted and

doubtless felt proud of the annual
progress which has been made, Each

exposition has been a decided Improve
ment In quality and numbers over its

predecessors. This fact Is slgnifica�t.
It shows that there is a broader Inter
est taken In Improved breeds of live

stock with each passing year. It

shows that the people of the country
reallze more than ever before that the

real foundation of the nation's wealth'
and substantial growth lies in the farm

and that llve stock is one of the chief

factors In farming success. It 'shows

the wonderful progress that has been
made In the improvement of the do

mestic breeds of animals and It affords

a wonderful opportunity for tl,�e visi

tor to compare the merits and demer
its, if any, of the difterent breeds un

der the most favorable conditions.

This great exposition is a training
school especially to those who are en

gaged in the llve stock industry but It
Is also a training school to American

citizens of all classes.

In a way the foundation of succ�ss
In such expositions Is laid by the pro

fessional exhibitors. These men have

made a study of the art of fitting and

training their animals for the show

ring. Some of them are known at a

large number of the great State fairs

and expositions by the exhibits they

make and the 'prizes they win each

year, For Instance, It is noted that

the first, second and third prizes
awarded In the, aged Shortnorn bull
classes all went to one family of cattle

that has been conspicuous for its win

nings for many years.
The professional exhibitors are

teachers of their' art from whom the

younger or less experienced breeders

;nay gain the information so immense

ly valuable to them in any career they

may make In the show ring, These, in

turn become teachers and the circle

widens until the general public Is, In

terested In a knowledge of the source

of some ot our most Important food

products. Another point of value and
Interest' which' frequently escapes the
observation of the average visitor and
yet which contributes most strongly to
the success of an'Y l1ve stock show Is
the training o( the animals them
selves. It goes' without saying that

they must be properly' fitted and

placed in a condition to meet their

competitors but It Is scarcely less Im

portant to any owner of .a herd that
the animals themselves be trained and

the, attendants in charge be well
skllled. With all these conditions

present an Ideal exposltlon of l1ve
stock Is presented to the' judges and

his awards have great significance In
consequence,
Take either of the great beet breeds

as shown at Chicago and It was notice
able that a certain definite type was

shown in each ring and �his type ap

proached the Ideal. Appro:ximately it
is the same for all of the beef breeds
though with the necesSJl,ry breed dU

ferenc��.
Not only the breeders themselves

but farm'ers of the country and the

world are manifesting each year more

Interest in these gr,eat e�ucatlonal ex
positions. Hence lit Is' t)j.at the show

ing of fat classes of cattle and hogs
attracted practically as much atten

tion from those not directly engaged
In breeding as did the breeding
classes. For some time It has been

thought possible that the American

Royal at Kansas City might develop
Into a breeders' show :w.hUe the Inter

national would become- a- show of fat

stock. Of course In nelih�r case would

the show have been'" exclusive, but

only that the dominant features at

Kansas City would be the breeding
classes while those at Chicago would

be the fat classes. Whether this

prophesy Is In the 'way 9f fulfillment
or not It Is certainly true that Chicago
h,s attained the rank of having the

most notable exhibit.., of fat stock In

the world, ,the ,quality of which Is

maintained alongside of the breeding
animals. It Is .noted also that as the

exposition grows, sharper pruning is

Indulged In and higher quallty is led

before the judges each year. This Is a

matter of pride to Americans who can

"show" not only their neighbors but

the many foreigners of prominence
who have always been present,
Two features were especially notice

able this year. One of these was the

very strong exhl1Jlts made In the

younger classes of animals, which

promises well tor' the future, and the

other and more important one is the

tremendous Interest taken by the agri
cultural colleges of the dlfterenr,

States who not on�y send highly fitted

animals as lllustrations of the quality
of work they ;are each doing In the

training of the young men of the gen

eration but also send large teams of

the young men t��m.elves whose In

terest fn.the jqdgtng contest Is no less

keen than In that of a foot-ball game.

One of the most 'wonderful exhibits

shown In the western hemisphere per
haps was made by the draft and coach

horses, In quality they were far su

perior to anything ever seen on these

grounds before and this appUes to all
the breeds, In numbers they were not

behind, The horse show Is always
popular and this year was Intensely In

teresting. The animals were so per
fect of their kind, so well trained for
exhibition and so numerous that the

price of admission was a small Item

compared with the benefit derived by
the visitor from his attendance.

The management of the Internation

al Live Stock Exposition deserves a

great deal of credit for the success of
their 1908 show. Mr. Bernard H,

Heide, who succeeded W. E. Skinner
as general superintendent on the' re
moval of the latter to Denver has

made a phenomenal record. It was but
a foregone conclusion that he was not

only unanimously reelected but ;was

unanimously commended by the board

of directors for the able manner In
which he had planned and carried for
ward the present show. He seems to
ltnow or think ot nothlilg but the In
terests of the Uve stock bpslne�s, and
the. visitors who thought about. the
matter at all certainly felt that he had

provided for their comfort and accom

modation. He is especially to be com

mended for keeping the ring clear of

visitors during the judging hours and

thus permitting those In the amphl-.
theater seats to see what they paid
their money for.

The board of directors of the Inter

national Live Stock show held Its

meeting during the show and elected

Alvin H, Sanders of the Breeder's Ga

zette, Chicago, as president, Mr. San

ders was vice president last year and

his successor to that omce this year Is

A. J. Lovejoy ot Roscoe, Ill. W, E,

Skinner. although he has moved to

Denver, was elected second vice presi
dent, thus showing that his Interest

In the International has not lapsed and

that his good work is appreciated.
Mortimer Levering was reelected sec

retary-treasurer and Senator W. A,

Harris was again made managing di

rector, which means that the right
man Is in the right place, Other di

rectors were elected as follows: F.

W, Harding, Waukesha, Wis,; Edwin

Morris, Chicago; Prof, C. S. Curtiss,

Ames, Ia.; Thos, Clark, Beecher, Ill.l

and John Clay, Chicago.

THE AWARDS.

SHORTHORNS,

Breeders of the red, white and roans claim

that the Shorthorn Is the most cosmopolltan
breed of domestic cattle. It certainly Is the

best known and most widely disseminated In

this country and frequently Is the most nu

merous at the great shows, In the nine years

of the existence of the International, the

Shorthorns have always besn strong numer

Ically as compared with the other breeds an,d
generally they have had the quality as well.

The number entered In this great show have

never exceeded 300 head so far as the writer

recalls but on the other hand It has never

been much lower than that, The International

Is the last show at the year and In Its rings
are fought the IInal battle for individual su

premacy. Hence It Is that the visitor expects
to see the best representatives at all the dlf-

Kenneth by Abbottsburn'1I4arshali 214061. FIrst prize Shorthom steer exhibited by Wm. Sml-

.

III)', 1I4a1oom. Iowa.

, t
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sire. mverlutlnl'. 10. BaI'dlq on G10llter 8u1-
tana; 81re. Whitehall Bultan.
The "nlllr heifer calv__1. HardinI' on Dia

mond Anoka; alre, Whitehall Bultan. I, John
son on Roan Beule; .1.... VIU... Cllpper. I,
Fo" & Gallagher on Queen of Be&rta; .Ire,
Royal Victor. 4. Fl)'llD. on Count_ F.; alN,
Glen Brook Sultan. 6" Carpenter & Ro.. on

Maxwalton ltolIna; lire, Avon4&le. .. IIlmen
dorf on Rose of Elmendorf; sire. Cumberland'.
Last. 7. Carpenter & Ross on Dale'. Gift;
sire, Avondale. 8. Clarke on Doroth,a 11th;
Sire. March Knlgbt. 9. Clarke on Winsome
Gwynne 9tb; sire. Bapton Nonparle!. 10. Ban
na on, Butterfly Queen; sire, Royal Fancy. 11.
Flynn on Flynn Farm MI..le; aIre. Strall'ht
Arcber. 12. Dunwoody on Woodblll Belle 24;
sire. Lavender Clipper. 18. BardinI' on Anoka
Aconite 2d; alre. WhItehall Marshall. 14. Bow
en on Secret 4th; sire., Everlasttnl'. 16. Purdy
on Golden Bud; alre. Lord Champion. 18. Ban
na on Prlmula; sire. Royal Diamond. 17,
Smiley on Blossom; alre. Abbotsburn Marsbal.
18. Johnson on Roan Lady; alre. Vlllal'e Clip
per. 19, Bowen on Charlotta 24; sire. Ever
lasttng. 20. Andrews on Graceful 6th; sire.
Prince Robin. I
'l'he juntor heifer calves-l. Hanna on Susan

Cumberland; .Ire. Cumberland's Last. Z, car
penter & RoBS on Ma:o:walton Dorothy; sire,
Avondale. 8. Tietjen on Mias Marshall lid;
sire. Straight Marshall. 4. Dunwoody. on

Cheerful 7th; sire. Lavender Clipper. 6. Clarke
on Nonparlel Queenie; sire. March Knlcht. 8.
Renick on Duchess 71st; sire. Signet. 7. Fl)'llD.
on S'ultana F.; sire. Whitehall Sultan. 8. Car
penter & Ross on Ma:o:walton Gloster; sire.
Avondale. 9. Harding on Cberry Blossom
Anoka; sire. Whitehall Sultan. 10. Johnson on

Oakland Lucy; Sire. Glen Brook Sultan. 11.
Herr Bros. & Reynolds on Royal's Dora; sire.
Royal Sultan. 12. Clarke on Lady Dorothea
7th; sire. March Knlgbt. 13. Purdy on Orange
Maid; sire. Orange Monarch. 14. Clarke on

Sweet Maid 5th; sire. March Knight. 16. John
son on Orange Bess 4th; sire. Glen Brook
Sultan.

GROUPS AND .CHAMPIONSHIPS.
Aged herds-I, Hanna. 2, Johnson. 8, Hard

Ing. 4, Carpenter & ,Ross. 5, Elmendorf.
Young herds-l, Harding. 2, Clarke, 8, Dun

wcody. 4,' Carpenter &;, Ross. 6, Purdy.
Calf herds-I, Carpenter & Ross. 2, Cla.rke.

3, Harding. 4, Johnson. 5. Purdy.
Produce of cow (two)-l, Robbins. 2, and 5,

Carpenter & Ross. 3, Hanna.. 4. Harding.
Get of sire (four)-l and 4, HardinI' on

Whitehall Sultan and Whitehall Marshal. 2,
Carpenter & Ross <In Avondale. 3, Clarke on

March Knight. 5. Hanna on Old Lancaster.
Senior champion bull. Whitehall King. Jun

Ior and grand champion, King Cumberland.
Senior and grand champion female, Flora

90th. Junior champion. Susan Cumberland.
COWS IN MILK.

The genuine double-decker Shorthorn cows

won prizes In the class for cows In milk ottered
by the Shorthorn Association, and the other
three prizewinners were excellent representa
tives of this type. Six liberal awards were

made ,In this class. and seven entries com

peted. Ribbons were distributed by the judg
Ing committee of three, Messrs. Tomaon, Smith
and Duncan. Rachael's Daughter, shown by
F. W. Harding, won ftrs�, Crown's Ross :J.nd(

,
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)'e&I'I-Oldo Be was ahlbltecl hF PureJ.. ,",,1-
vanity wblch I. the State �cultuni.l �,
Ie... of Indiana an4 sold at aucttcnr tqr �
centl per 'pound. In order that such a:nImfls
JIIay be Produoed It tollow. that the bree4lhl'
cia.... must be at� and the Aberdeen ;AuPII
I. rich In Itl put bl.tory of record. at�ed.
It, bas been noU_ble tllroUPout th1B �
that � An..- have never mad. a .uoQer
show!q than that ot 1808 throqhout the,<aJsow
olronlt. FolloWlnI' on a put record ot' :*In
nlnp that have rarely been excelled bThmy
other breed, the AnP8 record of the' :year
which clOBed with the Internattonal bas ...rv.ed
to Instil new enthusiasm Into Itl a4m11'4l'p.
In tbl. attOnl' exhibit ot a atroq bree4, the

Important duty ot .lu4l'1nl' developed" upon
another KanAB man. Prof. R. J. KI�er, of
the State �cultural Colle.... ot lIlanliattan,
tied tbe ribbons with eminent aatt.facUon to
both breeders and vialtors. It I. noted that
thOA breed asBOOlatlona' whloh employ the
single .ludge BYatem are likely to atand a little
hlgber In favor of the Impa.ttent visitor som.·
tim.. becauae It la poaelble for the .ludP, to do
bl. work with more celerity. The � peo
ple _ to prefer the alnl'le .lude" li,l'J�tem

KANSAS FA.RMEit
Helen of Tror, botIa OWIIed hF C&rPeIiter ..
Ro... were IIBCCnd and third, reapeoUvelJ',
ThoDUUI Johnson'. Duch_ ot LanC&llter lith
was atth and Carpenter ,. RoeI' I,otUe was
BIKth. In thi. aatet the publlo had as .tt.
factory a abow of dual purpoee or tarmerII'
cow. as,bas been made In thla country. Three
of them were In milk, carr:vlnl' lar&e wall
formed udders, and oomblnlnc beef torm with
dairy Indications In that line balance wblch
produces aa correct a dual-purpose type as can
be p; Ictured. This trio won the IIrst three
prisea. Although meager In numbers. tbl. u:
hlblt of double-decker Shorthorn oow. furnl.hed
convincing evidence that tbls cld coamopolltan
breed can and does produce a fa.rman' cow of
the hlgheat quality and usefulne...

THE ABERDEEN ANGUS.
It la wonderful how the black, doddl.. hold

the limelight In the market cl_. Vlllltors
at any of the recent ahowe will recall that, In
a preponderance of cases at least, the Aber
deen, Angus hu given an excellent account ot
Itself If not Indee4 carried away the ma..lorlty
of the ribbons In the butcher classes. This
year the splendid eteer. Fyvle Knight. won the
grand championship at 1,810 pounds and 2-

Fyvle Knight 99l03, Grand champion steer International Llv.e� 'Stock Exposition 1908, ;Aber-'
deen-Angus, exhlhlted blo' Purdue University, 'Lafayette, Indiana.
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aDd to al_YI HCnre a pod man to act fOr
tl!em.
The exblbltors and a._rde follciw

.A:BERDEEN-ANGUS,

lD:o:hIblto�Uo V. BatU... Ma.t!uoketa, IL;
.

A. C. Binnie, Alta, IL;' Boyd .. KInI', BlIls
bOro, 0.: D. Bradtute & Son, Cedarville, 0.;
Opler Catterson, Karyv1lle, Mo.;' p. J. Dono
hlle, Holbrook, Ia.; Gaorge W. FeitoD of 1111-
nole; B. J. H.... Waterloo, Ia.'; C. D. Hooker
" Bon, Maryville. Ko.; J. 'G. Imboden, De
catur, Ill.; Jam.. Inn.. & Bon, Fa.yeUe, Mo.;
B. B. Johnaon .. Bon.. AUanta, Indo; M. A.
Judy, Beecher. Ill.; Lew Kerr, Newton, Ind.;
M. D. Korns, Hartwick, 1&.; Patrick x-hy of
Iowa; J. W. McClunc" Bon of Nebraska; Mc
Lachlan Bro.. .. JohnBon, Esttll, Mo.; M. D.
Merritt of Iowa; W. A. McHenry, Denison.
Ia.; W. J. Miller, Newton, 1&.; Chari.. J.
Ott, Peoria, m.; Parker Parrish ,. Co.' of Kan
eas; Stanley R. Pierce, Creaton, Ill.; Rosen
gift Atock Farm, Kelley, 1&.; H. 's. Simpson
of Illinois; Barry Wel..lnger .. Bon, Shelby
ville, Ky.; J. W. Wheatley, Kempton. Indo;
J. B. WJthers of Mlaaourl; Wurabacher ,. Iler
rltt of Iowa.
,'Tbe qed bull_I. Battles of Glentoll Thlok
set lid; sire, Brookside Star. Z, RoeeDl'ltt on
V,a.la's RoAPY; eire, ROBBI'BY. 8, Binnie on
Jim Delaney; sire, FaulU.... 4, Wurabacher &
Merritt on Lord Ellemere; lire. Beather Lad
of Emerson 24. 6. IlIller on El'lamour of
Quletdale.
The two-year-olda-1, Johnson on Leroy 84 of

Meadow Brook; sire, Lucy'e Prince. Z, Bat
tlea on Golden GleB!l1; sire, Black Woodlawn.
3, Parrish" Co. on JIlt'a Hale Lad; eire. Bale
Lad. 4. Korna on Parole 24; Sire, Woodla.wn
Blackbird Lad. 6, Boyd & KID&' on Qualnt
Fellow; sire, Proud Fellowman of Aberlour
1st. 8, Weininger on Black Monarch's Pride;
Sire, Black Monarch of Emerson.
The senior yea.rllngs-i, Battl.. on Oakville

Quiet Lad; sire, Blaok Woodla.wn. Z, Rosen
gltt on Brookalde Erin; alre, Black Woodlavrn.
:;, Parrlah &, Co. on Violet'. Best 'Blood; eire,
Best Blood. 4, Pierce on Undulata Bubara;
sire, Undulata Blaokblrd Ito. 5, MoBenry on
hlderlc; alre, ElImlna.tor of Balllnda:lloob. 8,
Binnie on King' Blackman; sire, Ito Black
bird. 7, Wheatley on Blend Pride; sire. Es
till Choice. 8, Hess on Autoorat; Sire, Elimi
nator of Balllndalloch. 9. Ott ,on Groveland,
Drumln: sire, Poatecrlpt of Alta. 10, Kurt on
Black Adjuster; Sire, Prince Ito.
The junior yearllng_1, Bradtute on Toilet of

Mea.dow Brook; sire. Quickstep. 2, BInnie on
Peter Sterling; alre, Lord Ellemere. S. Cat
terson on Queen's Clansman; sire, Clansman
Chief 24. 4, Wlthera on Datham; sire, Errol
line's Rosegay. 5, Ott on Blackbird Brilliant;
sire, Blackbird of Edgewood 24. 8. Boyd &
King on Kenwood Proud Fellow; sire, Beau
Blackbird. 7, Merritt on Prince Ellemere; sire
Lord Ellemere.
The aenlor bull calves-l, Rosenglft 'on Qual

Ity Ptlnce; 'Sire, Vala's Rosegay. 2, Donoho.
on Oakvllle Black Dean; eire, Oakvllle Tedd)
R. 8. Withers on Dutt; alre, El'1'olllne's Rose,
gay. 4, Battles on Ethan Eric; alre, Equallze
5; McHenry on Prism; Sire, Prince of BeaIIeld.
6, Binnie on Questman 24; sire, Elmer Lad,
7, Leahy 'on Glenmere Starlight; Sire. Black

(Continued on page 128S.)

COUNTRY
With hogs selling at from 4% to 5

cents at country stations it is diftlcult
for the farmer to understand why he

pays 18 cents for hams, 10 cents for

shoulders, 15 to 30 cents for bacon,
12% cents for side meat, 15 cents for

pickled pork, an4 15 cents for lard.

The farmer who sells hogs and buys
pork can not understand why he

should sell the hog for $10 and buy it
back for about $18.
If he interviews the packer about it"

he is told that he is giving every cent

for hogs that they are worth, and on

account of poor quality this year more

than they are worth; and he refers

him to the retailer for a more specific
answer. The retailer has his side of

the story. Where the farmer buys his

meats he can be sure of one thing,
that in addition to the price for which

he sells the hog he pays a proflt to
the buyer at the station, he pays

freight and shrinkage on the rallroad,
he pays a proflt to the packer (for
packers are not in the business for

their ·health), he pays the commission

man, he pays freight back to his near

est town, and he pays a profit' to the

retailer.
Therefore the question naturally

arises: Why should the farmer not

pack pork for his own use, as in fact

many farmers do? Then the question
would arise: Why would it not pay

him to pack twice as much or three

times as much as he needs for his

own use? Why would it not pay him

to pack thirty or forty hogs and sell

the surplus in the nearest town?

Many farmers could do this at a

proflt. Some who began In this way

have developed small packing houses

on their own farms and, on account of

the superiority of their product, are

selling it at fancy prices not only In

the nearest towns but in various cities

in the United States.
Charles A. Umoselle has furnished

some results of his own experience,
both on the method of breeding hogs
and the proflts resulting which may

be interesting to' 0,", I'eaders from

which we q,uote as follows:

PORK PACKING
\

"Fr,pm the time the carcass Is hung
on the hooks, the farmer must remem
ber tHat to make the most proflt he
must not follow the usual farm meth
ods employed, but, like the large pack
ers, cater to the public taste. First,
I cut the backbone out of the carcass

just where It joins the ribs; then from

each half trim off the hams and shoul

ders. From the sides remove the

spare ribs and lay, them aside to sell

immediately. The parts are now di
vided as follows: The hams, bacons,
and shoulders, to be put' down in salt.

There are two strips or flitch, the

backbone. the pig's feet, the spare

ribs, and the head. From these will
come the meat for sausage, the fat for

lard, and the trimmings for special
sale. People are glad to give 20 cents

for a set of pig's feet'. while spare ribs

are a scarce article and are easlly
worth 35 cents a side. After trimming
the sweetmeat off the backbone. the
latter. when cut into sections, sells at

7 cents per pound. The cheeks and

meat from the head .make sausage.

while the skull boiled is excellent for

winter-laying hens. In making sau

sage, I cut the fat well out, so it

wlll not be too greasy. Fat enough
to fry is plenty. If possible get three
pounds of beef loin or fiank to mix

with every twenty-five pounds of porlr
to modify the taste. After running
the meat through a sausage grinder,
season with salt and pepper and mod

erate with sage or some other spices,
Sausage equals about a pound to the

pint and if there is too much sausage
for Immediate sale. put It In a three

or five-gallon stone jar and run about

two Inches of melted lard over it,
This wlll keep it sweet all winter If
maintained at an even temperature.
It need be opened only as enough Is

sold to empty a jar. After rendering
the lard put into the stone jars and"
sell as the demand requires. Good

country-made sausage readlly brings
15 to 18 cents per pound. Lard about

14 to 16 cents per pound. I supply
some of the best hotels with my lard

ad pork.

that all the pieces wlll have a neat ap
pearance. Furthermore, he must
learn how to cure this pork, how to

�ack it, and how to handle It so that
it will come to the buyer in as neat
and appetizing form as that furnished
by the packer. We have seen farmers
bring Into thQ store country cured
hams in sacks that had contained clo
ver seed, and in other sacks the out
ward appearance of which was any
thing but pleasant, and trimmed In a

manner that suggested Ignorance,
Qarelessness, and clumsiness. There
Is as much in the outward appearance
,of a ham as In the attire of a man or

woman.
If the farmer is to bulld up a repu

tation for his country-cured pork he
must klll nothing but well-bred hogs
and of a size and ,quality suited to the
consumption of the well-to-do class of
people. The hog should not be over
200 pounds. If he wishes to make a

specialty of hams and bacon, It should
,be well bred and fed on a variety of
feed. Corn alone makes too soft a fat
that shrivels up In the pan. Any farm
er, however, can grow them on alfalfa
or clover. He can use skim-milk aw}
buttermilk from the dairy. He can

grow Canada peas for summer feed
Ing. He can balance up his corn with
oats, barley, wheat screenings, oll
meal tankage, and produce bacon and
ham of which the well-to-do citizen,
when he has once tried them, wlll
want more of the same sort and 'wlll
not hesitate on account of price,
There has been so much adultera

tion of lard and sausage that the farm
er who produces a first-class article.
puts it up In ,a neat and attractive
shape, and puts his own brand on It"
can get a fancy price whenever it is
ready for the market. There should
be no dlftlculty about the farmer get
ting $16 to $20 for every $10 hog that
he kllls; and it may be well to ask
whether there Is not as much profit in
kUling the hogs and putting them on

the market to a limited extent as

there is in growing them in the first
place.-Farmers' Voice.

Why Should the Farmer Not Pack. Pork. for Hi�'.:Own Use?
:; "

"After the hams and bacon ,Jave
been smoked they will be read';' ;fpr
marketing about February. Last year'
country-cured hams were worth ff;9in
14 to 16 cents, bacon 18 to 20 cents,
and shoulders 10 to 12 cents. There
is no comparison of the commerclaby
cured products of the big packers"'in
the same class with the home-cured
meats, and when people once get the
opportunity to buy country products
they wlll always be patrons. "

FINANCI,il; RESULTS. l" .,

"Now as to financial results. rrjlke
a hog weighing at home 200 poUJ)ds,
on a basis of a 5-cent market,:,live
weight, its value is $10. If fat th� hog
loses about 20 per cent or �forty
pounds, leaylng 160 pounds edibl� pC)r
tlon. Approximately, the dressing will
be: Two hams, 30 pounds; two shoul·
ders" 24 pounds; four strips of bacon,
28 pounds; spare ribs, head, feet, arid
backbone, 35 pounds;'leavlng about 45
pounds for sausage and lard., The
meats to be smoked will, incr�jase
about 10 per cent In weight hi: the
pickle, but lose about the' same in

smoking, so the selling weight Is: the
same as the dressing'weight. The- fol
lowing, are very conservative prices
for a country-dressed hog: T4-ir'ty
pounds ham, at 14 cents, h.20'; '28
pounds bacon, at 15 cents, $4.20.; '�4
pounds shoulders, at 9 cents, $2 ..1"6.:
45 pounds lard or sausage, at '12lAa
cents, $5.60; 35 pounds backbone,
spare ribs, etc., at 6 cents, $2.10; soap
fat, about 25 cents; total, $18.51; cbst
of hog, $10; profit, $8.51. This is:no
mean profit on the small outlay 're
quired and gives the farmer gdp,d,
wages for the time taken. After the
trimmings are sold, if in no need of
cash, he can hold his sausage ,:u'ntil
markets are favorable and his smoked
meats untll summer, when thei' wlll
command a good price." ",

EQUIPMENT FOR SUCH WORK':
In order to do this succelilsfully,

however, the farmer must install an

equipment, which need not be 'costly.
The more important matter is that he
understand how to cut up the'hog",d

'.' :
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the label of :rour paper. We follow the Ulual

ouatom of publloatloo., aDd oODform to the

de.1re of mo.t aub.crlber., ,by .eDdIDC the

paper ootll au order I. reoelved to dl.oOD

tlDoe It. We mu.t be Dotltled 10 wrltlDC

wheD the aub80rlber de.lre. the paper .top

ped. ReturulDC the paper I. Dot .uttloleot a.

we oauoot tell trom the label &loDe what the

&4drue 1& Both Dame and &4dre.. mUlt be

ClveD aud all arrearace. paid.

ADVERTISING RATES. - 2,6 c e n t 8 per

asate lIDe, It line. to the IDOh. ADDOUDoe

meilt. of reputable &4vertl..r. re.peottull:r

801Iolted. No medical oor que.tlo_bly word

ed &4vertlelq accepted. Form. 010.. IIOD-

d.,..
'

01JB GUARANTEB.-It I. our beUet that

all &4vertl..meDt. 10 thl. paper are from re

Uable peraoD. or tlrmL To .how that we are

10 e&rDut 10 proteotlDs our aub80rlbera ""e

cuar&Dt.. the trUltworthlDe.. ot our adver

tl..ra under the followlDIr condltloo.: We

wlll m&lI:e sood the 10•• of &Dl7 paId up .ub-

80rlber who .utter. by de&IlDlr with DOl/'

frauduleDt advertl.er 10 our oolumo., pro

'rided complalDt I. made to UI wlthlD thirty

dar. atter the tran_otloD. Thl. cuaraotee

mean. jUlt what It _YL It doe. 80t mean

that we p&rautee to .ettle all trltllDS dl.

pute. betweeD a ,.ub80rlber aDd an &4ver

tl..r, thouCh we otter our cood oftloe. to

thle eDd. We do, however, proteot :rou frDm

fraud UDder the above oODdltloDL 10 wrltlq

to &4vertl.er. be aure alw.,.. to ..,.: "I ..w

your &4vertl.emeDt ID KaDIU Farmer."

OON'rBlBU'rION8. - Cone.poDdeDoe 10-

vlted OD all farm toplO8, live .tock, 8011 eut

tlvatlo&, cralD" srane., vecetable., houee

hold mattera, reolpe.. Dew and practloal,

farm 14.... farm Dewe. Good photo-,"aph. of

farm .,eD.. , bulldIDC., live .tock, etc., are

..peol&ll:r IDvlted. .A.lwa:r. alp :rour name,

Dot for publloatloo uDle•• :rou 4"'re It, but

.. aD e'ri4eDOI of cood faith. .A.44re.. all

oommuoloatloDe to
JEANIld :r.&JU(D OO...&JfY, ,

Topeira, .......

Kansas has now growing over one

fifth of the winter wheat crop of the

United Btates. The condition Is otll

clally reported as 92 per cent which
Is equaled by Callforl!1a, only.

The Supreme Court of Kansas has

just decided that the cities of KansaS

may malntaln separate schools for ne

gro children provided they are as ac

cessible and as well kept up as those

for white chlldrea.

The State entomologist of Colorado

Is authorized to protect users of nur

sery stock In that State against the In

troduction of Injurious Insects from

without ,the State even to the extent of

seizing and fumigating stock that has

been examined and certified by author-,

lUes In other States if he shall find

such course necessary to Insure im

munity from danger Qf Introducing

harmful Insects or plant diseases.

In response to numerous Inquiries

concerning school lands' ,In Texas and

the sale of information with reference

thereto KANSAS FARMEB, has inquired

of Texas general land otllce and re

ceived printed Information of every

piece of said school land to' come on

the market from January 1 to June 30,

1909. This printed Information Is fur

nished free of charge to persons who

write to John T. Terrell, Commissioner

General Land Otllce, A:ustln, Texas.

If readers of KANSAS FABMEB or of

Farmers Advocate have found in

congruities In the consolidated paper,

It is hoped that they will believe that

these are soon to be eliminated. The

consolidation was made on short no

tice and the work of making a paper

which should contaln the excellencies

of Its constituent parts, and of prln�
Ing the large edition necessary to cov

er the combined circulation, and at the

lame ttme moTing the plant of

Farman Ad'Yocate Into KA'ft'8AS FABM-

KANSAS' FARMER

D ,building bas produced confuSion, a

l\ttle of which may have been percepti

ble to readers In their' homes. But,
the confusion wUl not last long.

HOW CHARCOAL IS MADE.

EDITOB KANSAS FABlIoIEB:-I have a

lot of rough logs that I' would like to

burn Into charcoal. Please tell

th,rougb. your paper how to 'burn It.

Where does the moon get its light?
JAlIoIES DoEGE.

Leavenworth County.

,A number of bUlets of wood are

built up vertically in two or three

rows Into a large conical heap, which

Is covered over with turf or moistened

charcoal ash, holes being left at the

bottom for the air to enter. A hollow

space also Is 'left In the middle of the

h,eap, to serve as a fiue for the gase

ous matters which are evolved. The

heap Is set on fire by throwing burn

Ing pieces of wood into the central

opening, near the top of which, how

ever, a kind of grate, made of blllets

of wood, is placed to prevent the burn

ing fuel from falling at once to the

bottom. The combustion then pro

ceeds gradually from the top to the

bottom, and from the center to the

outside of the heap; and as' the cen

tral portions burn away, fresh wood is

continually thrown in at the top, so as

to keep the heap quite full. The ap

pearance of the smoke shows how the
combustion Is proceeding; when It Is

going on properly, the smoke is thick

and white; If It becomes thin, and ee

peCially if a blue fiame appears, it Is

a Sign that the wood Is burning away

too fast, and the combustion must

then be checked, by partially stopping

up, the holes at the bottom, or by
heaping fresh ashes on the top and

'

stdes, 'and pressing them down well,
so as to diminish the draft. As soon

as the 'combustion is completed, the.
heap Is entirely covered with turf or

ashes, and left to cool for two or three

days. Jt is then taken to pieces, and
the portions stUl hot are cooled by
throwing water or sand on them. One

hundred parts of wood yield on the

average slxty-one to sixty-five parts by
measure, or twenty-four parts by
weight of charcoal.
The moon gets Its light from the

sun.

RURAL PA�CELS POST.

There Is a big dUfe:rence between

the cost of the postal service of the

United Btates and the revenue derived

therefrom. The Postmaster General

estimates that' this deficit would dis

appear on the introduction of a rural

parcels post. The suggestion Is that

parcels be carried at reasonable rates

on rural routes, no parcel to be deliv

ered otherwise than on the route on

which It was malled.

A large part of the postal deficit re

sults from the rural routeservtce, It

seems absurd that a man and his con

veyance In making the daily trips is

not permitted to render a needed ser

vice which would add little to his la

bors while the compensation for it

would make the service profitable.

True, parcels can be sent under pres

ent regulations, but the postage Is so

high as to be practically prohibitive.

The objections to the Introduction

of such rates as would render the pos

tal service double useful to farmers

and at the same time profitable to the

Government, comes from express com

panies and from country merchants

'who fear that the great mall order

stores will become more formidable

competitors. It shouid be remembered

that rural routes do not compete with

express companies and that the great
mall order houses are not loc"ated on

rural routes, so that the proposal of

the Postmaster General as now pre

sented Is not open to either of the two

objections urged. A third objection,

remote in its application, is that the

introduction of the rural parcels post

will be found t.o be so great a conven

Ience to patrons and so profitable to

the Government that it will be but the

forerunner of an extension of the sys

tem to include the entire postal sys·

tern under some such arrangement as

prevails In Great BiitaIn.

If farmers throughout the United

States will write to the Postmaster

GeBeral, Washington, D. C., heartily

endorsing his recommendation for the

establlshment of the rural parcels

post, that otllclal wlll doubtless be able

to use 'the backing' so received with

great effect. Write t:o-day.

CONSIDERING PLANS FOR BARNS.

EDITOB KANSAS FABlIoIEB:-As you

are In such close touch with farming
Interests and improvements on the

farm, I would like to ask a few ques

tions about building a cheap barn. I

would like to make one to accommo

date three or four teams of horses, a

couple of cows, have a small granary,

a buggy stall, and perhaps sJllall
apartment for tools and work shop.
What would be the most convenient

arrangement of a barn of this kind?

Would also want loft for hay. I had

thought one 32 by 28 feet would be

about the proper size. Could such a

building be erected for $200, at least
the material be purchased for It? If

you can furnish me any suggestions or

send me any plans or tell me where

I may get plans for a conveniently ar

ranged barn I shall appreciate the In-

formation. G. F. KINNAMON.

Reno County.
There are books In which barn plans

are shown. But barns like dwelllng
houses should be designed with ref

erence to the needs of the users. We

suggest that yop fnspect every barn

within a reasonable distance of your

home, make memoranda of the dimen

sions of each and a rough, sketch of

the arrangement with dimensions of

each apartment and of each stall.

Then obtaln a large piece of good pa

per and with the square and a hard

pencil make to a scale of *' inch to 1

foot a ground plan of what you want.

Have a good eraser. The designer
uses his eraser almost as much as he

uses his pencil. If you do not change
the majority of the lines three or four

times consider yourself lucky. But It

Is cheaper to change penell marks

than boards and timbers. Talk over

the plans with your wife and children.

They will be interested and wUl make

valuable suggestions, some of which

will get you Into trouble, while others

will get you out of perplexities. The

neighbors will take a wonderful Jnter
est and some who never built a barn

will want to tell you all about it: Lis

ten to them with patience; you may

get valuable suggestions. After every

body has had his say and all changes
have been made according to the best

light you have, lay the whole thing
aside for a week, If you can, then re

view every detall with great care and

make such changes .aa seem desirable.

Next count the cost. If not accus

tomed to making out bills for bulldlng
materials, get an experienced and

honest builder to make a complete list

of the materials required. The build

er may make valuable suggestions

whereby money may be saved without

reducing the usefulness of the barn.

Take the list of materials to a dealer'

for his estimate of cost.

The materials for such a -b'arn as

YO�1r letter indicates will probably
cost more than $200.

COW-PEAS AND ALFALFA.

An Oklahoma subscriber says his

land will not produce alfalfa and rec

ogniZing the neceSSity of sutliclent low

priced ,protein to make a satisfactory
dairy ration wants Information regard.

ing the variety of cow-peas best adapt
ed to the high lands of northern Okla

homa.

Before givIng information re�arding
cow-peas the editor urges the subscrib

er to be sure that his land wlll not

grow alfalfa before he quits trying. It

Is possible that his solI will not grow
alfalfa but it is our observation that

fine crops of alfalfa are to-day being
harvested from lands on which a few

years ago It was claimed the plant
would not thrive. The Lailure of first

attempts with alfalfa In many in

stances is due to Improper preparation
of the seed-bed, seeding in unfavorable

,seasons and under unfavorable condi-

tions, poor seed and the absence of es

sential bacteria. Without going Into

detail at this time, regarding the CUl

tivation of alfalfa, it Is our advice that

wb,lle the subscriber Is growing cow

peas to make his dairy ration complete

n.omon 19, 1908.

he should try seeding alfalfa agaln
and, If be falls try again.
There are' about fifty varieties of

cow-peas, but only a few of the best

varieties of these are extensively cul

tivated and either of the varieties

named below will, in our opinion, pro
duce well In northern Oklahoma. The

varieties differ in such characters as

habit. size, earliness and prolificness.
The variation In vines is very marked,
being Inlluenced by the time of the

planting, the nature of the season and

the locality where grown. 'Early
planting and a wet season usually re

sult In a large growth of vine. The

use to be made of the crop by the

grower whether for grain or hay
should determine largely which varie

ty to select.
For forage purposes the most desir

able varieties are those with a falrly
upright habit of growth toa large size,
those that hold their leaves well and

produce an abundance of pods.
The Whippoorwill variety may be

considered the standar'd of all field

cow-peas. It is suitable for either hay
or grain production or both. It makes

a vigorous growth, ,is fairly erect, and
still produces a larg� amount of vine.

It can readlly be handled by machin

ery which Is bringing It more and

more Into prominence.

The Unknown or Wonderful cow-pea
Is another field variety which Is grown
to a large extent. It is the largest
growing and most vigorous of the cow-

"peas, but Is late In maturing. The

principal objection to this pea is Its

light seeding. It Is nearly as erect as

the Whippoorwill varlety, hence it will
quite readlly handled by machinery
either for grato or for hay production.
The New Era Iii the smallest seeded

of the cow-peas that have found a wide

use. It Is the most nearly erect of the

many varieties, rarely having any pros
trate branches. It usually produces a

heavy crop of seed and matures In

from seventy-five to ninety days. It is

one of the earljest of the cow-peas and

Is the most easily handled by machin-

ery.
'

HUMUS.

It took nature uncounted ages to

produce the aolls as man found them

when he began to be a husbandman.'

The primitive aotls In fertlle lands

were composed of more or less finely
divided mineral matter in the upper

portions of whi$ were mixed varying

quantities of decaying vegetable mat- ,

ter-humus. The mineral portions of

the son are for the most part not ap

propriated by growing plants. But

they serve as support nto which the

roots may extend and In which are

mingled the materials both organic

and mineral which enter into the struc

ture of plants. These latter ""e cern

paratlvely few in number and small in

quantity.
The organic materials of the soil

which contribute to plant growth are

derived largely from the decay of for

mer generations of plants. There are

important contributions to plant

growth from the air. On the decay or

combustion of plants very large por

tions of the materials of which they
are composed ,are changed into gas

eous forms and passed into the air.

But changes into gaseous forms, ex·

cept those effected by fire are slow.'

It happens, therefore, that under na

ture's processes the virgin soil be

comes well supplied with decaying veg

etable matter or humus.

Under cultivation the frontier set·

tler assumes that the richness of his

soil can not be depleted. He, there·

fore, returns little or nothing to the

soil. Consequently within a shorter or

longer period his land becomes "worn

out."

Now, since the mineral elements of

fertility are a part of the original ma

terials from which the soil was formed

and since at least two of these, potash
and phosphorus, do not pass readily
Into the air, it is found that the rich

soils of the West do not become poor

in the mineral elements as rapidly as

they lose their humus. While it is true

that nitrogen, an Importantmineral ele

ment of fertility, is exceedingly' volaUle

in some of Its forms and Is often one

of the first to become deficient, it Is

also true that this element 18 most

abundant In the air and t1\8.t the farm-
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deposits reported by Individuals to the

"1'as�e::o�ounts of bank deposits as- WITH THE PUBLISHE'RS 1seaBed In 1907 was $5,266,660. The
L...---- ...:.._.....;__""'i""" .......amount In 1906 was, $4,799,924. '

It thus appears that the new law
brought to light about eight times as

much of this kind of wealth as was

found last year. Very likely some

who had long Indulged, the habit of
making statements in a Plckwicklan
'sense with regard to property for tax
ation were unable to reform In time
for the 1908 assessment. It is to be
hoped that another year with the per
fecting of assessment machinery and
the quickening of conscience In view
of the liablllty to penitentiary sen

tences will produce a stlll further Im
provement In men's memory of their

belongings as of ·March 1.

If you will look oyer this Issue of KANBAS FABMEB you wlll flnd that It car
ries no medical advertising. The publishers have decided to follow tIle policy
pursued by' Farmers Advocate, one of 'the consolldated papers, since
"April 1, 1908, In refusing ,to car,ry medtcal advertising. By medical
advertising Is meant the advertising '0' medicines for Internal human use.
This policy means a considerable sacrOlce' at the present time, but it Is a pol
icy, we are sure, which will be apJ)reclated by all the readers of KANSAS FUM
EB. It 11;1 the policy followed by practIcally all the high class magazines. Why
should a farm paper, which Is a famlly:,paper In a peculiar sense, be any less par
ticular as to the kind of advertising It dmlts to Its 'columns? Unfortunately
this policy is silll rare among farm papers, only one oUier farm paper west of'
the MiSSissippi River rejecting all medical advertising. Some of the best farm
papers have not for years carried me�ca1 advertising. This is' true of The

, Breeder's Gazette, for instance, and Is ne reason for the extraordinary Inftu
ence of that great paper. The utmost ,Iare will be exercised at all times to see
tllat our advertising columns are ite�t bsolutely clean. Unreliable advertisers
cannot purchase space In KANSAS FABMD at any price. Special attention Is
called to "Our Guarantee" which appear in each issue of' the paper on the edi
torial page. It will be found on page foul' of this issue.

W1ll you not tell your frIends about his pollcy of KANSAS FABMEB as to clean
advertising, and w1ll you not tell them also what kind of Ii. paper we are gIiVIng
our readers? The publishers promise absolutely to spare no effort nor expense
in making KANSAS FABMEB the kind of paper Its readers deserve to have.' We
shall at all times appreCiate the cooperation of our readers. '

"1,677 RABBITS BAGGED IN ALL

DAY HUNT."

EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-I send you
herewith 8. cllpplng from the Topeka
Capital of November 20.

NOTICE TO OUR, SUBSCRIBERS."Special to the Capital.
A comparison of the mailing llsts of Farmers Advocate with KANSAS FABHEB,"Overbrook, Kans., Nov. 20.-:-One of ,

which papers were consolldated December 5, showed that some of our subscrib-the biggest rabbit hunts' ever held in
ers were readers of both papers. .

'

Kansas was held here to-day between Both lists . have been gone over carefully for the purpose of cutting oft alltwo opposing teams of twenty-one dupllcated names. It :has been a very dl1l1cult task to verify a list with 55,000members each. The winning team names, as we have done In the past week and should you be getting two copies
was headed by W. H. Hopkins and the Of.KANSAS FABMEB, a card from you, requesting the dlsconttnuanca of one, will

At tal f be appreelated and w1ll greatly aid us In our present work.losers by H. K. McNoun. 0 0
Those of our subscribers whose subscriptions were paid In advance on both1,671 cottontail rabbits were k1lled, 6

papers, will. receive full credit for any unexpired time, that Is, one copy will be
.

jack rabbits, 4 hawks, and 27 crows. discontinued and the remaining 'credit applled on KANSAS FABMEB, whtch paperHugh Allen holds the Individual rec- .

you w1ll continue to receive,
ord of the shoot, ending the day with

.

�--------------- _

'an even 200 rabbits In his bag. The, fed the squirrel and quail, and every when with less than a half crop of
next highest Individual score was 90. profit-taker and omce-holder In 'the" hogs ,that hog has cost $6.75 to proTo-night the hunters enjoyed an oys- land, clear up to the President· of' the' , .duee him. I think the next Leglslater supper at the expense of the los- Union, and then to. have a band ot ture ' had better raise our taxes as
ing team. The rabbits wlll be shipped, out laws rummage one's farm without: mu�.more' this year -as they did the
to Kansas City. leave-or license and steal all the game last and create a lot of new omces,
"The McNoun team bagged 717 cot- 011 Is' outrageous. I have yet t!O without even gIving us a State Fair

tontalls, 2 jackrabbltl;l, 2 hawks, and hear of the first alIrest In that, or a State sehoo! book law or any-17 crows. The Hopkins team bagged hunt by' any game warden or of-" thing else that helps the farmer, and
964 cottontails, 4 jackrabbits, 2 hawks, ficer of the law. Perhaps knowing then. ask' the voters at the next elec
and 10 crows ..

"

that the. big hunt was to come 011 that tton to raise their wages from $3 to ,6Now what I want to say is this: day there was no game w�rden in the per day. We had .better have some
Where is there any relief for an hon- county. , more game wardens to watch that the
est farmer when such outrages as this

1 They had' a big ,oyster supper farmer does not klII any game that he
are planned by a set of town bums out of the proceeds ,of the game feeds. " PETER BLOCHF.Jl.
and things? 'Strange Indeed' they .

stolen that day, but if one of the farm- Shawnee County.
didn't klII any quail. It happened erll or their wives, sons, or daughters
that i was away from home that day had wanted to ;partake of that supper, THE $HAWNEE ALFAI:-FA CLUB.and nome of that gange of outlaws they would have either 'kicked them
came and rummaged my place and out of the hall or charged them 50
not only. shot my litle rabbits but quaU, cents a piece for the meal and then
and squirrels as well. I have' they. would have laughed how th�y
lived here fourteen years and', have worked that old farmer. And yet
never klIIed a quail or even taken an, some of our . newspapers are complaln
egg out of their nests. Now, to ing about the young men leavl� the
have our Legislature, with all its ,dlg- farm. You can hardly pick up a pa
nit1', change our methods of valuation per but what pas a disgusting Idiotic
so as to raise our taxes and create a looking picture, burlesque on the old
lot of new omces for the omce seeker, farmer with, eyery other set of busl
to hold at a good big salary, and raise ness men organized agai�st him.
the farmers' taxes to pay it, and then They are .. payIng the, faqner $5.75
to appoint a' game warden to keep for extra choice' hogs at Kansaa .Clty
watch on the farmer for ·.fear he might and they 'pat the, old: farmer on the
ldll a squirrel or a quail, after he has· back and :teU' him tIiat-ls a good thing,

er has for many year. known how to
draw upon this illimitable supply by
growing clover, alfalfa, and other
leguminous crops, 'so that the problem
of replenishing the soil's, supply of ni
trogen In usable form is no longer
,causing great anxiety to the progres
sive farmer.
While it is necessary to have a care

for the maintenance of the mineral
elements of ferUlity, It is especially
important to protect and replenish the
supplies of decaying vegetable matter.
This is the more evident when it Is
remembered that solla rich In humus

easily, protect their supplies of mineral
constituents from excessive waste by
leeching or by evaporation; they read
lIy absorb the rain and hold it for the
demands of plants so that they are

able to sustain crops through periods
of drouth that would be ruinous on

other soils.
Under conditions of nature the sup

ply of humus is continually renewed
by the return of plant products to the
soil. Under conditions of cultivation
continued renewal of humus by the re

turn of waste products, by growing hu
mus producing crops and by judicious
rotation Is essential to continued pros
perity.
The farmer of the future must study

the science of his occupation. He who
learns not only to prevent deteriora
tion but to improve his solI while ��
ceiving the benefits of maximum crops
wlII be in the position of greatest good
fortune.

DEPOSITS IN BANKS, DEPOSITS
ASSESSED.

EDITO:a KANSAS FABMEB: - Please
publish, in your paper, the amount of
money on deposit in the State and Na
tional banks of Kansas, March 1, 1908,
and the amount given in to the a.

sessors. ,

It would also be Interesting to see a

comparison made with March 1, 1907,
and see how much the new tax law
has helped in this respect.
Johnson County. GEO. S. SOWEBS.
There' is no report of the amount of

money on deposit In Kansas banks
March 1, 1908. The date nearest to
March '1 was February 14, 1908. At
that. date the State banks of Kansas

reported deposits amounting to $76,716,-
457.. The writer has bee� unable to

find a statement of the' deposits In the
National banks of Kansas for this
date. It Is known, however, that the
deposits In National banks are about

equal to those In State banks. It is
therefore safe to assume that on Feb·

ruary 14, 1908, the total deposits In the
banks of Kansas amounted to a sum

around $150,000,000.
The system of reporting takes no ac

count of moneys deposited more than

once. Banks In the smaller towns dis
like to keep large amounts in the
vaults on account of inadequate police
protection. They therefore deposit
much of their money in banks 'In larg
er cities. These In some cases again
deposit in the greater centers. When

reporting to the Bank Commissioner
these banks in the smaller place8 nec

essarily Include the amounts "redepos
Ited, otherwise a shortage would ap

pear in their accounts. It is estimated
that In this way about 35 per cent of

the deposits reported are duplicates.
The ellminatlon of these would prob
ably leave the net amount belonging
to original depositors around $100,000,-
000.
A good many merchants and others

engaged in business of various kinds
make' It a point to pay outstanumg ob
llgatlons during the latter part 'Of Feb

ruary, In order to be prepared for the

visit of the assessor. They thus re

duce their bank balances by amounts

which can be only conjectured.
T'he amount of money returned to

the assessors of Kansas as on deposit
in banks March' 1, 1908, was $37,689,-
882. In addition to this there were

assessed, merchants' moneys and, cred
its $15,376,295, and manufacturers mon

evs and credits $1,424,963. How much

of the last two sums should be added

to the amount given to the assessors

as bank deposits? The chairman of

the State �ax Commission suggests
that perhaps half of these should be so

added. This would give a gross sum

around $40;000;000 as the amount of

A STATE FAIR MEASURE.

A JUdicious Investment.
'DECEMBER 7, 1908.

MR. E. H. C:aOSBY, TOPEKA COMMEBCIAL CLUB, CITY.'
, My Dear Sir: In reply to your verbal Inquiries as to my views upon
the questton of a Btate: Fair, I· would say:
. Kansans should see to It that the incoming legislature makes gener
OllS provision for tlie permanent establlshment of a State Fair; a State
Fair in the best sense of the word; 'one managed by men of capacity and'
clean character and to be supported and pncouragedi from year to year;
In such a way as to make it a credi to the State, of which It should stand
as representative, Jllustrauve and typical. '

Considering the advantages sue an institution possesses-as has
been well demonstrated by other great agrtcultural states, such as Illl
nols, Indiana, Minnesota and Iowa-Kansas cannot afford to ,do less than
profit by and improve upon their experience and provide' for an' annual
exposition of the State's resources and possi):Jlllties that eventua.'lly wlll
be a pattern and example for all others. Under the most favoring cir
cumstances It wlll, of course, take years to d�:velop this, but It never wlII
be developed unless a beginning is made, a�d the conditions were never

so favorable for such a beginning as they. are" now. r

Of course such a Fair must have a permanent location. The matter
of location, however, should not be considered unttl provision is made for
the Fair, and that with the Idea of permanency and continuous support.
When such provision is made, som representative, impartial' authority,
with only the greatest good to the State as a whole in mind, can deter"
mine where the Fair shall have its seat.
I would be glad to see every Kansan working for such a eonsumma

tion. Rightly supervised, whateve expenditure it may involve-and in
the long run I hope it may be a large one-w1ll be a most judicious In-
vestment. Very truly' 'yours;'

F. D, COBURN,

_
The regular monthly meettng of the

Shawnee' Alfalfa Club wlII be held In
the rooms of the Commercial Club at
625 Kansas Avenue, Topeka, on the af
ternoon of Saturday, Dec. 26. As the
d'ays are short at this time of year,
and the program promises to be quite
full, It is requested that all members
and visitors be in their places prompt
ly at two o'clock. The November meet
Ing was abandoned in favor of the
Boys' Corn Contest which proved so
'successful and the next meeting wlll
therefore, be a double one. At least
it wtll double In interest. The meet
lngs are free and everybody is invited
to come and bring all of his friends.

After washing oilcloth or linoleum
if it is wiped with a cloth wrung out
of milk It wlll look bright and fresh.

Cean brushes and combs with 1 ta
blespoonful of ammonia to a quart of
water. Bry in the .shade.

'.

I,'

HOLLY 'BOX
STATIONERY

25c
We wlll' pay the postage on a

beautiful '·box of very fine cloth fab

ric stationery-with the new wallet

Hap envelope. The box decorated

in water color ellect, with English
holly leaves and berries. One of

the most tasteful of Christmas

gifts.

K� Mail Order Service,
The Mills ce., Topeka
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The International Exposition for '08
(Continued from page 1263.)

Woodlawn. 8, Innes on Fancy Boy; sire, Lord
Roberts 2d.
The junior bull catv__I, Catterson on

Queen's Clansman 2d; sire, Clansman Chief 2d.

2. Battles all. Thickset Blackbird; sire, Glen

fall 'l'hlckset 2d. 3, Merritt on Prince Ellemere

2d; sire, Lord Ellemere. 4, McLachlan Bros. &

Johnaon all. Glen Avon Emperor; sire, Boston

Prlde. 6, Hess all. Ebony's Quality, sire,

Ebony of Quletdale. 6. Parrish & Co. all. C.

Hale Lad ; sire, Hale Lad. 7, Miller all. Snow

IIske's King; sire. McDonald's Lad. 8. With

ers all. I:lweetheart's Pride 3d; sire. Boston

Pride.
'Phe aged COWS-I. Battles all. Glenfoll Queen

2d; sire Brookside Star. 2. Rosenglft all. Win

nie or Meadow Brook; sire. Lucy's Prince. 3,
Binnie all. Abbess McHenry 6th; ..Ire. Western

titar. 4. Miller all. Gussie of Klrkbrldge; sire,
Loiterer. 6. Korns all. Walnut Dell Pearl;

"Ire. Royal Blaekcap ad. 6. Bradfute all. Twill

ol' Meadow Brook; stre, Lucy's PrInce. 7.
.lohnson on Maxwell Orphan Girl; sire, Ida's

Wellington. 8. Miller on Queen of Cherokee

unn: sire, Woodlawn Blackbird Lad.

The 2-year-olds--1. Battles all. Her Majesty

:!d; sire, Entel'pri�e of Advie. 2, Binnie on

Queen Las" of Alta 3d; sire. Heather Lad of

Emerson 2d. 3. Rosenglft on Queen Mother

Johnson 2d; sire. Black Monarch of Illlngton.

4, Catterson on Queen of Maplehurst; sire,
Clansman Chief 2d. 6. Battles all. Gaylawn
Bonnlc Lass: Sire. Earlow of Vernon Prairie.

ti, Cutterson on Queen of Maplehufst 6th; sire,
Clansman Chief 2d. 7. Korns on Walnut Dell

Coquette; sire. Royal Blackcap 3d. 8. Miller

on Snowflake's Queen; sire, Black Prince of

Estill.
The senior yearlings-I. Binnie on Eza Lass;

Sire, Lord Ellemere. 2. Roenglft all. BluegraSs
Ridge Drusilla; sire. Errolllne's Rosegay. 3.

McClung on Queen Milly of Sun Dance; sire.
Ernest. 4. McHenry all. Pride McHenry 69th;
Sire, Bobby Dobbs. 6. Withers all. Bluegrass

Ridge Quarta; sire, Errolline's Hosegay. 6.

Bradfute all. Lilac 2d of Meadow Brook; sire,

I,ucy's Prince. 7, Battles on Brookside QUIlI

tty Queen 2d; sire, Black Woo(1lawn. H, l....ul'DS

all. Walnut Dell Pearl 3d; sire. Elyron.
The junior yearllngs-1. McHenry all. Barbara

McHenry 24th; sire. Baden Lad. 2. Binnie on

Esthonla of Alta; sire. Elmar Lad. a. HeN"

on Pride 8th of Quletdale; sire, Eglamour of

Quletdale. 4. Battles all. Erona of Alta; sire.
Ehna.r Lad. r., Rosengift on Barbena.; sJre,
Blackene, U. Johnson on Blackbird 61st; sire,
Monarch Eric. 7. McHenry on Pride McHenry
G2d; sire, lJadell Lad. 8. Kerr on Lady L. K.;
Hire. Guido.
The senior heifer calves-I. Rosenglft on

Sunnyside Inez; Sire. Prince Albert Ito. 2.
McHenry all. Blackbird McHenry 76th; sire.
Baden Lad. 3. Battles all. Thickset Rose; sire.
Glenfoll Thickset 2d. 4. McHenry on Pride Mc

Henry 72d; sire. Baden Lad. 6, Hess on Vic

toria 4th of Quletdale. 6. Binnie all. Even Lass;

sire. Elmar Lad. 7. Binnie on Bawbee Lass;

sire. Elmar Lad. 8, Oil on Ethel Day 3d: sire.
Postscript of Alta.
'fhe junior heifer c.alves-1. Rosenglft on

Prima D. j slre, Equalize. 2, J"ohnson on Ma

ple Brook Mlna; sire. Leroy 3d of Meadow

Brook. 3. Battles on Thickset Lass; sire. Glen
toll Thickset 2d; 4. McHenry on Pride Mc

Henry 73d; sire. Baden Lad. 6. Korns on

Woo,Uawn May; sire, Prince Ito. 6, Bradfute
on Bee of Meadow Brook; sire, Lucy'S Prince.

7. Hess on H1acltblrd of Quletdale 9th; sire.
Bbony of Quletdale. 8. Hess on Elopls oC

Quletdale; sire, Ebony oC Quletdale.
Groups and championships-Aged herds-l.

Battles. 2. Binnie. 3. Rosenglft. 4. Mlller.

6, Korns. Young herds-l. McHenry. 2. Bin

nie. 3. Bradfute. 4, Hess. 6. Withers. Calf
herd., ':. McHenry. 2. Battles. 3. Hess. 4.
Binnie. 6. Brudfute. Produce of cow (two)-
1. Rradfute. 2, McHenry. a. Hess. 4. Korns.
5. Parrish & Co. Get at sire (four)-l. Mc

Henry on Baden Lad. 2. Bradfute on Lucy's
Prince. 3. Battles on GlenColl Thickset 2d. 4.
Hess all. Ebony of Quletdale. 6. Catterson all.

Clansman Chief 2d.
Senior and grand champion bull, GlenColl

Thickset 2d. Junior champion. Tollet of

Meadow Brook.
Senior and grand champion Cemale. Her Maj

esty 2d. Junior champion, Barbara McHenry
24th.
John S. Goodwin sllver cup tor champion

young herd. McHenry.

HEREFORDS.

The exhibit of Herefords at the' International
of 1908 was very strong. In fact It was the

strongest the wrl ter has ever seen and a fit
ting culmination of a most remarkable sho1l"
season for this breed. The writer does not

remember to have known oC a falr ses.son when
the Hereford breed was so strongly represent
ed both In numbers and quallty as during that
which terminated at Chicago. The total num
ber on exhibition very nearly equaled that of
the Shorthorns and we feel that we state a

fact when we announce that every breeder
and every admirer of white faces was proud
of the showing.
Apparently special efforts have been made

by the Hereford breeders and also apparently
these efforts were concerted as the result
throughout the whole Calr circuit which began
at the Iowa State Fall' has been a wonder In
the perfection oC results attained. It has not
been often In late years that the exhibits of

"

KANSAS FARMER

'�hls breed bave suftered cr1t1cllnn for lack of

fitting but they have suftered from oyer Ilt

tlns. At Chleaa-o they auffered from nelther.
The'Hereford cattle have won the reputation

of being the graser's cattle, with the center of
their ',population In the oorn belt sta_ In

fact this Is the only large association whlcb
maintains Its headquarters outelde of Chlcaco
for this reason. From the mountalns to the
Ohio 'and as far south as Kentucky thla breed

is 'Pilch In evidence, with Nebraska, Kan

sas" Colorado and Texas among the strongest
states In point or numbers. It was especially
flttlolr therefore that the work of judging these

animals should be given to men who represent
,the highest type In their own herds as well

as, tho sta tcs where the breed Is most popular.
In this breed Kansas again took honors In

the appOintment of R. H. Hazlett. of Eldo

rado. as Judge. Mr. Hazlett was assisted by
Thomas Mortlmor of Madison. Neb., and by
J. E. Boog-Scott of Coleman. Texas.

.
trhe list of exhibitors and awards follow:
,Hlxhlbltors-J. C. Andras. Jr.• of Illinois; S.

L.,· Brock. Lake Geneva, Wis.; Cargill & Mc

m,l,an, LaCrosse. Wis.; Paul Clagatone, Clag
sto,Il�, Ida.; Thomas Clark, Beecher. Ill.; Dale

& Wight or Iowa; T. F. DeWitt of Colorado;
J. 1I. Early of Missouri; H. J. Fluck. Goode

now" Ill.: Glltner Bros .• Eminence, Ky. j Clem
Gral(eB. Bunker Hlll. Ind.; Nathan Gudeman
of 'Indiana; O. Harris. Harris. Mo.; A. R.
Haven of Illinois; Heath Stock Farm. Smith
boro, Ill.; Hemenway & Cook. Steward, Ill.;
Luce & Moxley, Shelbyvllle. Ky.; F. E. Max
well of Ohio; Warren T. McCray. Kentland,

i!nd.; Mousel Bros., Cambridge. Neb.; F. A.

Nave, Attica. Ind.; J. C. Robinson & Son.
E"ari8vllle. Wis.; Studebaker Stock Farm, Van
Buren, Ind; H. N. Thompson. Woodstock. Ill.;
John Turnbull at Illinois; Robert Turnbull of

11111l01s; W. S. Van Natta & Son. Fowler, Ind.
The, aged bulls-I. Dale & Wight on Precep

tor; .slre•.Prlnceps 8th. 2. Van Natta & Son
all. Prime Lad 9th; sire. Prime Lad. 3. Nave
.00. Prime Star Grove; Sire. Pretorlan. 4, Car

glll &' McMillan on Bonnie Bras ,3d; sire. Benj.
Wilton 4th. 6. Fluck on Ben Bolt; sire. Black
stone.
The 2-year-old8-1.

8th; sire. Publlcan.
slr�. Princeps 4th.
Sire. ])Isturber. 4.
sire. Imp. Albany.
sire. Heslod 64th.
'l'he senior yearllngs-l. Brock on Distinc

tion; sire. Disturber. 2, Van Natta & Son on

Pride' Lad 38th; sire. Prime Lad. 3. Nave on

Peerless Perfection 16th; sire. Perfection. 4.
Nave on Christmas Grove; sire, Pretorlan. 6,
Heath' on Heath's Moneymaker; sire. Distrib

utor.· ,

'l'he junior yearlings-I, Carglll & McMillan
all. Prlnc�ps 16th; sire. Princeps. 2, Giltner on

British Highball; sire. Brltlsher. 3. Dale &

Wight on Frank; sire,' Preceptor. 4. Glltner
on Beau Brocade; sire. Beau Roland. 6. Fluck
all. Pinkerton; sire, Peerless .Wllton 39th.
The senior bull calves-l, Heath on Repeater;

sire. Distributor. 2. Giltner all. Beau Colum
bus; sire. Beau Roland. 3. Nave on Gay Lad;
sire. Queen's Lad. 4, Heath on Highball; sire,
D�Btrlbutor. 6. Van Natta & Son all. Prime
Lad 42d; sire. Prime Lad.
Tile junior bull calves-I. Luce & Moxley on

Prince Rupert 17Ul; sire. Prince Rupert 8th.

'2. Brock all. Dlsturber's King; sire. Disturber.

3.\ Cilrglll & McMlllan on Bonnie Brae 16th;
sire,. Bonnie Brae 3d. 4. Gudeman on Royal
Dille. Jr.; sire. Royal Dale. D. Nave on Fair
fax 12th; sire, Perfection Fairfax.

:rhe aged COWS-I. McCray on Prairie Queen;
sire, Roderick. 2. Van Natta & Son on Pretty
race; ,sire. Beaumont. 3. Cargill & McMlllan
all. Mignonette; Sire, Princeps. 4, Mousel on

WUt,?n Maid; Sire, PrlncllPs. 6, Mousel on

PrlRceps Lassie; sire. Princeps 4th.
The 2-year-olds-1. Van Natta on Margaret;

sire'. Prime Lad. 2. Cargill. & McMillan on

Miss Filler 2d; sire. Fulfiller. 3. McCray on

])lana Fairfax; sire, Perfection Fairfax. 4.
Cargill & McMillan on Miss Filler 7th; sire,

�l��.�'::'� 4�h.Mousel on Miss Princeps 8th; Sire.

The' senior yearlings-I, Carglll & McMillan
on Princess 2d; sire. Princeps 4th; 2. Brock on

Lady \Velcome; sire, Disturber. 3. Van Natta

� Son on Iva; sire. Prime Lad, 3d. 4, Brock on

Pr�tty Lady; sire, Dlstrlbutpr. 6. Heath on

Heath's Just Right; sire,
.

Distributor.
The junior yearlings-I" Van Natta & Son

all. Donald Lass 2d; sire, Prime Lad. 2. Car
gill & McMillan on Princess 7th; sire. Prln
ceptR 4th. 3. McCray on Lady Fairfax 4th;
sire, P,erfectlon Fairfax. 4. Harris on Harris'
Princess 34th; sire. Beau Donald 6th. 6, Nave
on J'l�samlne 3d; Sire. Prime Star Grove.
The senior heifer calves-l, Graves on Don

alda;· sire. Beau Real. 2. Giltner all. Florence
Acrobat; sire. Acrobat's Beau Donald. 3,
Brollk on Lady Elfin; lire. Disturber. 4, Gilt
ner Qh Water Cress; sire, Beau Roland. 6.
Van Natta & Son on Leola Lad; sire. PrIme
�d. 6. Cargill & McMillan on Princess 9th;
srre. Princeps 4th. 7, Harris oIi Harris' Prin
cess 66th; sire. Onward 31st. 8.·Harris all. Har
ris' Princess 6lst; sire, Beau "Donald 6th. 9.
Harris all. Harris' Princess 60th; sire; Beau

Donal!! 6th. 10. Van Natta &. Son on Miss
Duche$s; sire. Prime Lad 9th. 11. Harris on

Harris' Princess 64th; sire. Beau Donald 6th.

12,.- Giltner on Regina; sire. Beau Rolal:uL 13,
Giltner on Cotllllon; sire. Brltlsher. 14. Mc
Crayon Mercedes; Sire. Prime Lad 3d. lli,
McCray on Tyr",; sire. Lord Improver.
The junior helCer calves-I, McCray on Lady

F�lrfax 9th; sire. Perfection Fali-tax. 2. Heath

Robinson all. Bonnie Brae
2. Mousel on Princeps A.;
a. Harris on Disiodger;
Maxwell on Albany 17th;
G. Mousel on Alto Heslod;

on MI. GaIety; sire, Distributor. a. Carelli '"
HoHlllan on Mlee Brae 18th; tIlre, Bonnie Brae
3d. 4. Giltner on Maud S. Brltlaber; elre, Brlt
Isher. 6. Van Natt& on May Queen 14; ure,
Prime Lad.
Groupe and championship_Aged herdB'-l.

Van Natta. 2, McCray. 3, Cargill & McMil
lan. 4. Harris. Young herds-I, Van Natta.
2. Brock. 8. Cargill & McMillan. 4. Heath.
Calf herds-I. Giltner. 2, Cargill & MoMlllan.
3. Heath. 4. Van Natta. Produce of cow

(two)-I, Cargill '" McMillan. 2 and 4, Mc

Cray. R. Van Natta. Get of sire (four)-I,
Van Natta on Prime Lad. 2, McCray on Per
fection Fairfax. '3. Carglll & McMillan on

Princeps. 4. Heath on Distributor.
Senior champion bull, Bonnie Brae 8th. Jun

Ior champion. Prince Rupert 17th.
Spnlor champion female, Margaret. Junior

champion, Donalda.
THE GALLOWAYS.

The Itudent of the breeder' I art has un

doubtedly been Interested and always Im
presled with the remarkable development
which has been made by the Galloway breed
ot cattle In America since the organization
or the International Exposition. Of course

the development began long betore this time
and had been many yeara In progress before
this breed became a familiar one to all MC
tions of America. It aeems, bowever, that It
has progrelsed more In the few years dur
Ing which the International haa existed
though thll may be due to the better faclll
ties for observatton and comparllon afford
ed by that great show. It II unque,etlonably
true. however. that the Galloways have
shown a llttle atronger and better with each
recurring International.
The showing of Galloway ateen has added

new credit to this breed.: Taking all classes
the number In the GallOWay department
were much greater than ever before and
averaged better. The opportunities of the
past season have been taken advantage or '

by the Galloway breeders to demonstrate
that their favorite cattle will take on fleah

:: ::s�:r. :t';.�r ,:!:�eb:::Js ':hl�;Ot�O�I,,:�:r- '

stltutlon and coat of hair leems to make
them elpeclally popular In regions of cli
matic variations. At any rate. the work a'

Judge J. Calvin Ewing of Youngstown. 0.•
was greater than has usually fallen to the
Galloway cattle judge and this tog6tller with
the Increased numbers shown at. all the
fairs Is pOinted to by the enthusiastic breed
ers as an evidence oC their rapid, gain In

po���a��rk of Judge Ewing la ahb:.vn In the
following exhibits and awards.
Exhlbltors-C. S. Hechter, Princeton. III.;

J. E. Bales & Son of Iowa; Straub Bros ..
Avoca, Neb.; C. E. Clarke, St. Cloud. Minn.;
A. F. Craymer of Illinole. •. ,

The aged bull_l. Hechter on Standard
Favorite; sire, Scottish Standard. 2, Bales
on Wild' I McDougal; lire. McDougal 4th ot

Tarbreocb.
The two-year-olds-I, Straub on Capt. 4th

of Tarbreoch; lire, Bondsman. 2, Clarke on

Speculation; sire. Black Prmce.
The yearllngs-l. Bales on Douglas ot

Meadow Lawn; sire, CJentleman Joe. 2,
Straub on Utlllty of Otoe; sire,. Scottish
Standard of Durhamhlll. 3. Clarke all. Gen
tleman Bob; Sire, Gentleman Joe. 4. Straub
on Clipper of Otoe; alre, Scottish Standara
of Durhamhlll.
The bull calvea-I. Balea all. Graceful Lad;

sire, Wild'i McDougal. 2. Clarke all. Meado..
I,awn Crulader; Sire. Gentleman Joe. 3.
Hechtner on Stanley of Maples; Sire, Stand
ard Favorite. 4, Hechtner on· Billy- Bryan;
sire. Standard Favorite. 6, Cra.ymer on

Samson'I Last; sire. Scottlsb Samlon.
The aged COWl-I, Straub on Sadie oC

Meadow Lawn; sire. Worthy 8d. 2. Clarke
on Cora of Meadow Lawn; lire, Worthy 8a.
3. Hechtner all. Evallne 2d of Avondale; lire,
Druid of Castlemllk. 4, Bales on Hawkey ..
Lady; alre. McDougal 4th of Tarbreoch. 6 ..
Bales on Dorothea; Sire, Kink Baasanlo.
The two-year-old_l. Clarke on Floss 2d;

sire, Worthy 8d. 2, Balea on Lady Graceful;
Blre, McDougla 4th of Tarbreoch. 4. Straub
on Mollie Standard; sire. Scottish Standard.

�d.Straub on Lady Douglas 3d; Ilr�. Worthy

The simlor yearllng_l. Bales on Vada;
sire. McDougal 4th of Tarbreoch. 2. Straub
on Meg Standard; sire. Scottish Standard of
Durhamhlll. 8, Hechtner on Vlnolla 4th of

Maples; lire. Scottlsh Standard 2d. 4, Cray
mer on Evlta of Riven; sire. Sc'ottllh Sam
son.
The junior yearling_I. Balel on Lily

May; sire. Canty Lad. 2, Hechtner on Lady
of Maples; sire. Scottllh Standard 2d. 3.
Straub on Prlnceee Standard; lire, Scottish
Standard of Durhamhlll. 4. Clar\j:e, on Hea
dow Lawn Violet; lire, Gentleman Joe. 6.
Clarke on Meadow Lawn ROle; litre. Gentle-
man Joe. .

The aenlor heifer calves-I, Balel on AnnIe
Davldl 7th; sire. Wlld's McDougal. 2, StraUb
on Meny Maid; sl�e. Scottish ,Standard of
Durhamhlll. 3. Bales on Dorotbea 2d; lire,
'WlId's McDougal. 4. Hechtner on Ida of

Maplel; Sire. Standard Favorite. 6. Clarke
on Florence of Meadow La....n;-Ilre. Gentle
man Joe.
The junior heifer calves-I. Straub on

Sweet Maid; sire. Scottish Standard of Dur
hamhlll. 2. Clarke on Scottish Lalsle 2d;
sire. Gentleman Joe. 3. Clame on Meadow
Lawn Cora; sire. Gentleman Joe. 4. Hecht
ner·on Bessie of Maples; litre, standard Favo
rite. 6. Craymer all. Darleen 2d of Rivers;
Blre. Scottish Samson.

GROUPS AND CHAMPIONSHIPS.
Al<ed herd_I. Straub. 2. Hechtner. 8.

Clarke. 4. Bales. Young herd_I, Balel.
2. Straub. 3. Clarke. 4, Hecbtner. Produce
of cow (two)-l. Bales. 2, Hechtner. d.
Straub. Get of Blre (fourl-I. Balel on Mc

Dougal 4th oC Tarbreoch. •• Straub on Scot
tish Standard of Durhamhlll. 3. Clarke on

Gentleman Joe. 4. Hechtner on Standard
Favorite.

8..nlor champion bull. �andard Favorite.
Junior champion. Graceful Lad.
Senior champion female, Sadie of Meadow

Lawn. Junior champion. Lily May.
THE POLLED DURHAMS.

One oC the gems at the collection of ex
h Iblts In the cattle clas8e8 was round In

the Polled Durham department where the

qua.llty was extremely high though the num

bers were small. This hornless type of
ShnrthOl'n as· exhibited at Chicago needs no

apology. They are now recognl;ed aa a Clxed
hreed and are eagerly sought after by Short
horn breeders who consider quallty first.
It was a matter of comment that the quallty
shown In the exhibit or this breed was so

high when the breed history Is so short. It
so happened that a number oC the men

who have hel ped to create this new type
of Shorthorns and have had much to do
with the makIng of Its hlBtory were present
In the arena either as exhibitors or Inter
psI ed visitors .

.Tudge T. E. Robeson of LO'ndon. Ont .. had
the satisfaction of tying ribbons over a

whole exhibit of cattle which did not con

taIn all. Inferior animal. His work Is shown
a. follows:
Exhlbltors-J. H.' Mlller. Peru, Ind.; W.

H. Mlller & Sons. Mulberry. Ind.; Oscar Haa-

}��a�1;.�n�.el�uJ;:�;: :ilb:ur�u�fs��gl': ��
& B. Edwards of Kentucky; Elmendorf

Farm. Lexington, Ky.; Jacob Hartl of Iowa.
Awards:

"i,

Ideal 1471 by �;Iflock 622:ll1. First prize Aberdeen-Angus steer shown by the Kanaae State

Agricultural College. 'l'hls _teer was a close conrpetltor of Tyrle Knight for tbe Grand

Chs.mplondhlp..
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, Horse Ownersl USl
GOJDIAl1LT'S

Caustic
Balsam
.t.��, ... Poo_1lIIre

Theaafeat. BeatBLISTER ever uBed. Takea
lbe place of all IInameots for mild or levere aotlon.
Removel all Donehelor Blemishes from HOl'lle,
Ind Cattlt!.t. SUPERSEDES ALLCAUTERY
ORFIRll'IO, .1mpo..,bI4COproducucar orbl<!mW

PrB'f8r� bottle .old II wlrranted to give latlltaetlon
loe .1.80 per bottle, Sold by drugltlltl. or lent

b, exprelll. eliarge. paid, wltb full dlreotloDl for
ItI u•• , Bend for desorl�ptlve clronlan.
THB LAWRBNOIli·WIt.LIAMB CO., Clevel.nd. O.

Bony Growths
ruin horse values. You can remove

all abnormal IIrowths. leaving no

scar or blemish, with the old reliable

Kendall's
SPAVIN CURE

Horsemen using it 10
to 40 years say it has no
equal as a cure for
Spavin, Rinabone,
Curb,Splint,Lamena•••
HI have used Kendall's

Spavin Cure tor fifteen
YWrBand It ne\'er ra.lhi,"

C. D. 'F'orHhec,
Bllllng.lolley t .Ala.

$1 a Bottle; 6 for $5. At all drug
gist.. Get it and be ready for emer

gencies. Book, "Treatise 011 the

Horse," free at drug stores or from

Dr. B. J. Kendall Co., Enosburg Fails, VI.

on free trial any
lime of the year.
�Wrlte today.

Only Mfg. Co.,

::::.rh�Op�P��-'::ize�o��':;;i_
...heel use.

AI•• m.k. Swe.p Orlnde,..
both ..ared and PlaIn.

C.N.P. Bow••�h.�r�C�o�...�l1rSOUTH _

IND.

Rll it fri�eih;;;':{
Bel t Ever-

""'III� Kreen8 wJII
� &,row in all parts

ofthe country we offer to send
6 Fine Spruces l.t to � ft. tall

free to property owners.Whole.
sale value and mailing expense over

30 cents. To help, send S cents or not

as you please. A postal wlll brlnR' the
trees and our C"'dtalog' containing many colored

photo plates ofour choice Blizzard BeltFrults. Write

todaY. The GlnlDer Ngr••., Co., Box 22,Osa&e. lao

Evergreans
thatrw1ll grow for you. 15,000. Ar

borvltre. Specimens for yard or

hedge. Specialty of ornamentals

(or landscape purposes.

Farrar Nurseries, Abilene, Kans.

CALIFORNIA ALFALFA
SEED.

'Beoleanid an4 guaranteed free from dodder aJl4
all weedII. Strictly pun laed. Prloe II ceatt plr
ponnd, de1l'nred fftle ....t of the HIIIIIslppl Rlvlr
.6.4d__ ,

8MITH-GENTRY CO.,
Corcoran, Cal.

Hedre Posts Want to le11 20 car loads of hedge
poete all lI&ee and all prlCetl. W.

H. Blue,Melvern, Kans.

..
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The aged bulls-t, W. H. Miller '" I!Ionl o.
Grover Abbotlburn: lire, Royal Abbot.bUI'D.
The two-year-olds-1, W. H. Miller on

Marshal of the Mound: 1I1'e, Field Marehal.
2, Auglpurger on Buttonwood Tip Id: lire,
Windermere Tip.
The senior yearllngl-I, J. H. Miller on

The Confessor: sire, The Protellor. 2, Had
ley on Buttonwood Marshal 22d: lire, Field
Marshal. 3: W. H. Jl!:lller & Sons on Scottllh
King: sire, Scottish Abbotl!!)urn.
The senior bull calves-I, J. H. Miller on

Wanderer's Victor: sire, Royal Wanderer.
2. W. H. Miller & Sons on Bud Lancaster;
sire, Grover Abbotsburn. 3, Hadley on

Buttonwood Tip 4th: lire, Buttonwood Tip
2d.
The junior bull calves-I, W. H. Miller &

sons on Mayor Marshal: sire, Marlhal or
the Mound. 2, Marti on Choice Chelter
field; sire, Scottish Chcsterfleld. a, W. H.
Miller & Sons on Scottish Pride; sire, Scot-

tlS�h: bab:J�b��';s_I, Augspurger on Queen
May; sire. Scottish Lord. 2, W. H. Miller
& Sons 011 Nora Miller 3d; lire, Royal Mon
arch:
The two-yeBr-olds-l, Hadley on Button

wood Duchess; sire, 'Buttonwood 6th. 2,
·W. H. Miller & Sons on Meadow Queen 2d;
sire Gold Coin. 3, Augspurger on Golden
Rose 6th; sire, Mary's Milton.
'l'he senIor yearlings-I, Hadley on Button-

. wood Jenny Lind; sire, Field Marshal. 2,
Hadley on Buttonwood Maud; sire, Field
Marshal. 3. Bunker on American Duchen
4 Ot.h; sire. Buttonwood Marshal 6th.
The .Iunlor yearlings-I, J. H. Miller on

ljucCn of Miami 6th; sIre, Royal Wanderer.
2. ;1. H. Miller on Wanderer'S Trophy; sire,
noyal Wanderer. 3, W. H. Miller & SonI
on Mary Golddust; sire. Scottish Abbots
burn. 4, Bunker on Clara Sultan; sire,
WhItehall Sultan.
The senior helfe� calves-1, J. H. Miller

on Lady Grateful; sIre, ROYal Wanderer. 2.
W. H. Miller & Sons on Golden Maid; sire,
Golden Abbotsburn. 3, W. H. 'Miller & Sons
on Marshal Queen.
The junior heifer calves-e-r, J. H. Miller

on Wandeter's Violet; sire, Royal Wanderer.
2, Hadley on Buttonwood Mattie; Sire, Field
Marshal. 3, Elmendorf Farm on Nonlta;
sire, Valley Champion.

GROUPS AND CHAMPIONSHIPS.
Aged herds-e-t, W. H. Miller & Sons. 2,

Augspurger. Young herdS-I, J. H. Miller.
2, Hadley. 3, W. H. Miller & Son� CiIIlf
herds-I, J. H. Miller. 2, Hadley. 3, W.
H. Miller & Sons. Produce of cow (two)
I, J. H. Mlper. 2 and 4, Hadley. 3\ W.
H. Ml11er & Sons. Get or sire (four)-I, s,
H. !lll11er on Royal Wanderer. 2, Hadley on

Pleld Marshal. 3 and 4, W. H. Miller &
Sons on Scottish Abbotsourn and Marshal
of the Mound.

. Senior champion bull, Grover Abbotsburn.
Junior champion, The Confessor.
Senior champion female, Buttonwood

Duchess. Junior champion, Buttonwooo
Jenny Lind.

THE RED POLLS.
In the popular estimate, Recj. PollI are

constdered as dual purpoae cattle. The ex
hibit at Chicago, however, seem to Indicate
that they belong In the beer classes al thuy
were accepted for exhibition by the authori
ties and were shown by the breeders along
with the beef cattle. The exhibit thlB year
was not so large as It has been at prevloue
Internationals but was a good one and
though t to be representative of the breed.
It so happens that even the breeders them
selves do not know how to meet the require
ments of the show ring or elBe theBe re
quirements have not been fully formulated
by the association. If the Red PollI were
shown as a beef claBs some of their ownera
lac�ed Ideas of proper fitting. If Bhown ILl
a dairy class they were out of their place
and should havs been at the CoUseum. where
the national dairy Bhow waB In progress.
The judging was d,one by PrOf. F. R. Mar

shall of Columbus, 0., who used the neW'
scale of pOints adopted for this breed and
scored the animals which were too heavy
In beef as well as those wno were too heavy
milkers with adverse marks. He II given
credit for Interpreting the tcleas of the dual
purpose promoters by the awards which he
made In the ring.
Flxhlbltors-Frank Hartline and C. A.

Shurtz, both of Ohio; Joseph L. Kestel. New
Lenox, Ill.; Frank J. Clouss of Iowa; Adolph
P. Arp, Eldridge, la.; C. J. Buchanan 01

Indiana; Frank Davis & Sons of Nebraska..
Awards:
The aged bullS-I, Davis on Cremo; alre,

Happy Jack. 2, Clouss on Logan; alre, Ab
botsford. 3, Hartline on. Nailer; sire, Iowa
Davy's Son 10th. 4, Bucnanan on Cran
berry; sire, Franklin. 6, Shurtz on Milton;
sire, Milton Boy.
The two-year-olds-l, Arp on ROWdy

.

Staff; sire, Rowdy Rod. 2, Buchanan on
Glad Hand; sire, Cranberry.
The yearlings-I, Kestel on Marker; sire,

Captain. 2, ShUrtz on Don; sire, Ca8senol8-
etll. 3, Arp on Nailer Boy: stre, Nailer. 4,
Buchanan on HurrIcane; sire, Clarion. 5.
Arp on Dafter; sire, Nailer.
rl'he bull calveS-I, Clouas on Evans; Sire,

Logan. 2, Hartline on Battersea Thomas;
sire, Battel'sea Park. 3, Clouss on Jerry i
sire. Logan. 4, Davis on Favorite; sire,
Cremo. 6, Arp on Perfecter; sire, Bouncer.
6, Hartline on Excel: sire, Nailer.
The aged COWs-I, Hartline on Miss Mc

Kinley; sire, Dewey. 2, Buchanan on Cass
andra 2d; sire, Endymlon. 3, Arp. on Ruby
Hose; sire, Sprite's Perfection. 4, -Kestel on
Marlon Queen; "Ire, Duke of York. Ii,
Shurtz on Queen Bess; Sire, Milton Roy. 6,
Arp on Lala; sire, Sterling.
The two-year-olds-l, Buchanan on Finis:

sire, Brady Granger. ::!. Bucnanan on Gloss
Rose; sire, Roy. 3. Arp on Upshot 2d; sin
Monarch. 4,. Hartline on Lauretta; sire.
Patriarch.•11'. 5, Clouss on Quartz; Sire .

.Eldridge Boy. 6, Arp on Lady; sire, Eld
ridge.
The yearUngs-l, Davis on Florence; sire.

One Price. 2, Clouss on Myrtle; sire, Eld
ridge Boy. 3, Arp on Leilia; sire. Neller. 4,
rlouss on �f1SB Saucy; sire, Ivan. 5, Arp
on Lulu: sire, Nailer. 6, Buchanan on Happy
'I'houg-hl: sire, Elroy.
The heHer calves-I, Clouss on Quarta;

,11'1'. Log-nn. 2. Kestel on Miss Ruby; sire,
!\lonnrch. 3, Clouss on Narclssa 4th: Sire .

.

I'\orth Star. 4, HartlIne on Verna: sire.
N�iler. 5, Davis on Prlnces8 Lady; sire.

�I;��O. Ii. Kestel on Leola 3d; sire, Jolly

GROUPS AND CHAMPIONSHIPS.
Aged herdS-I, Hartline. 2 and 4, Arp.

3. Rhurtz. 6, Clouss. 6, Buchanan.
Young herds-l. Clnuss. 2, Kestel. 3,

Hartline. 4. Shurtz. 6, Arp. 6, Buchanan.
Calf herds-I, Hartline. 2, Arp. 3, Kes

tel.
Produce of cow (twol-l, Shurtz. 2 and

5. Arp. 3. Clouss. 4, Kestel. 6, Buchanan.
Get of sire (fourl-l. Clouss on Logan. 2.

Hartline on Nn lIer. 3, Shurtz on Cassenols
ettl. 4, A rp on Nailer. 5, Kestel on Mon
arch.
Senior champion bull, Cremo. Junior

champion, EvnnA.
Senior champion female, Miss McKinley .

.Tnnlor champion, Florence.
THE PERCHERONS.

The International has alway. attorded a

magnificent Ihowlng of Percheron horael.
Thll year It IBcreased It. reputation by a
larger number of entrlel and by hllrher

:..
-
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HERE 18 THE OPPORTUNiTY' YOU HAYE .EEN.WAITINO PO.
A $45.00 FEED GRINDER FOR S27.01 and I
SIOO.OO· WAG�N BOX MANURE SPREADER FOR S59.50

FR.IGMT PR.PAID TO YOUR STATION.

IHE CHAMPION GRINDER and SPREADER

quality' of animals. It waB noteworthy In
the show of 1908 that the type of Perch
erons exhibited waB very much more uniform
than that seen In any previous Ihow and
when It Is remembered that these animals
come from the old country as the result of
purchases by many different men who."
Ideas of type may vary as do also their
Ideas of development, It was considered re�
markable that the animals. were so uniform
and so nearly approximating the lame type.
BreederB and exhlbltOrB can control type In
a short time but their Ideas differ as do
those of the judges; hence It Is a matter
of Burprlse that so little diversity In type
appeared In so large a number. Another
point of Interest In this showing was the
amount of preparatory fitting which ex
ceeded that of any previous exhibit of Per
cherons here as well as that of any other
breed of horses shown. Thele factI are
noted as a record of progress and are prob
ably the results of more uniform Ideas as
to type and quality among the breederB al
well al the result of experience among the
judges as a result of knowledge gained b:v
market demand.
The judging waB done by Prof. WI J ..

Kennedy, Arnes, la.; J. F. Meyerl, Herbert,
Ill .. and William Bell of Wooster, 0.. who
tied the rlbhons as follows:
Exhlbltors-J, Crouch & Son, Lafayette,

Ind.; Robt. Burgels & Son, Wenona, m.: Mc
Laughlin Bro .. , Columbus, 0.; Lew W. Coch
ran, Crawfordsville, Ind.; Iowa Agricultural
College, Ames, la.; Watlon, Wood Bros. &
Kelley Co.. LIncoln, Neb.; Taylor & Jonel,
WllllamBvllle, Ill.; Wm. Crownover, Hudlon,
la.; Maasdam & Wheeler, Fairfield, la.,
James Loonan, Waterloo, la.; S. Metz & Son,
Homewood, Ill.; J. H. Serven & Son, Prairie
City, Ill.; B. S. Harper, La Rose, Ill.; John
Schipper, Filmore Center, Mich.; Adam
Stamm & Sons, Carlisle, Ia.; M. J. Boylan,
Manhattan, III.
Aged stallions-I, .Crouch & Son on Ecart;

sire, Plmpolals. 2, McLaughUn Brol. on
Jollvet; sire, Telemaque. 8, Burgesl & Bon
on Declme; sire, Redlctateur. 4, Stamm &
Son on Bonpays; sire, Rosllngal. 6, Crouch
& Son on Borleau; sire, Laurtetln.
Three-year-old stalllonB-l, Crouch & Son

on Coquet; sire, Fernando. 2, McLaughlin
Bros. on Buffon; sire. Artllleur. 8, Taylor
& Jones on BrillIant D.; sire, Kimberley. 4.
McLaughlin Bros. on Larlcot; sire Athos.
5. Burgess Bros. on l..Ioc; sire, Mack.
Two-year-old stalllonl-1, Burgess & Bon

on Gascon; sIre, Turco. 2, Crouch & Son on
Grenadier; sire. Nestor. 3, Burgess & Son
on Gasdon: sire. Turco. 4, Serven & Son on
Gedeon: sire. Bath. 6, McLaughlin BroB.
nn Gall: sire, Queru.

Yearling; Italllons-t, Burgess & Son on
Harcourt; lire, Tourconlg. 2, Maasdam II<
Wheeler on

. Beaudale; Sire, Volage. 3,
Cochran on Yohn; lire, Rhum, Jr. 4, Harper
on Billy Bryan; lire, Ylllageols. 6, Harper
on Rex; lire, Verneull.
Aged mareS-I, Burgel. '" Son on Caltllle;

sire, Batallleur. 2, Burgess & Bon on Eunice,
• Sire, Trance. 3,' Maasdam & Wheeler ou
Fashion; atre, Arlde. 4, Maaadam & Wheel
er on Marguerite; alre, Arlde. 6, Crouch II<
Son on Gondolatl; lire, Tamerlaln.
Three-year-old mareB-1, Crouch & Bon on

Galette; sire, Chanzy. 2, Wm. Crownover on
ROle; sire, Degel; 8, Jame. Loonan on Net
tle; sire, Boer. 4, ""·m. Crownover on BI
chelte; sire, Thall.
Two-year-old mares-1, Maaldam &Wheel

er on Gilulotte; lire, Blbl. �,Cochran on
Sabrina; l,!Ire"Rhum, Jr. I, BurgelB & Son
on Leta;, sire, ConBtantin. 4, Metz & Sons
on Gloglette; sire, Alpin. 6, James Loonan
on Alice; sire, Kabyle.
Yearlln'gB-I, Burgels & Son on Mazette;

sire, Russo. 2 James Loonan on Pauline;
sire, Superior. 3, James Loonan on Evelyn;
sire, Superior. 4, James Loonan on Hazel;
Sire, Superior.
Get of slre-t, McLaughlin Bros. on get

of AthOl. 2, Burgels & Soh on get of Ramo
neur. 3, Taylor & JoneB on get of Parisian.
4, Cochran on get. of Plume Jr. 6, Loonan
on get of Superior,
Produce of dam-I,. McLaughlin Bros. 2,

Burgell & Son. '8, €ochran. 4, Taylor &
JoneB. 6, MaaBdam & Wheeler.
ChampIon ItallIon-Burgell & Son on Gae

con i alre, Turco. �

Champion mare-Bl1rgels & Son on Ma
zette; alre, RU.Bo.

THE BELGIANS.
Evidently this breed of draft horlel IB

gaining In popularity as· they are alwaYB
well represented and the- quality Is high.
There was apparent more'varlatlons In sight
than wal Ihown In the Percheron clalses

�Mlc��� ';o�: e�hl�n� i��g:�;:: ,:��:IZ.
follows, the rlbbonl being tied by A. J. G.
Tnleman, Bushnell, 111.; .B. Holbert, Gree
ley, la., and WIlliam Bell, Wooster, O.
ExhlbltorB-J. Crouch & Son, Lafayette,

Ind.; Finch Bros., Verona and JOliet, Ill.;
McT.aughlln Bros., ColumbuB, 0.; H. Lefe
bure, Fairfax, la.; H. & H. 'Wolf, Wabash,
Ind.; Maaadam & Wheeler, FaIrfax, la.; S.
Met:t & Sons, Homewood, Ill.; Taylor &
.Tones, Williamsville, Ill.
Aged stallionS-I, .Crou.ch & Son on Mar

tin de Cappelle; sire, Fox de WIeRS. 2.
Crouch & Son on Amlra: de Nolrhat; IIIre,

.

Brutus. 3. Crouoh & Son nn Altred (19
Bl.alse; sire. Moulton d'e Tamlegnles. 4.

Finch Bro. on .Joiiii''iiull; sire, Salamon. 6,
Lefebure on Carlode Bertin; sire, Nickel.
Three-year-old BtalllonB-l, McLaughlin

Bro•. on Roenn; Blre, COloque Germain. 2,
f:rouch & Son on Baron de Thlmeon; sire,
Rol!uste de Thlmeoll. 3, Finch Bros. on
Souhalt; lire, Coquet. 4, FinCh BroB on
.T,ongleur; lire, Blac 2d. 6, Crouch & Son 011
Hercule de Lefflulghe; lire, Loin Nolr.
Two-year-old stalllona-1, Crouoh & Son

on Gaspard de Landa.; sire, Sence. 2.
Wolf on MoJrhat Damler; sire, Labourer. I,
Lefebure oli Djalma; lire, Conquest. 4,
Crouch & Elon on Pluton de Leez; sire, Pau
tus, 6, Wolf on Aramls; sire, Rere d'Or.
Yearling stalllona-l, Finch BroB on Robt.

de Rum; lire, Robt. de Scallmont. 2. II!lnch
Bros. on Coco; sire Coquet. 3, Lefebure on
Prince II; lire, Charlemagne.
Aged mareB-l, Crouch & Son on Cravate;

sire, Paulus. 2, Lefebure on Noisette; lire,
Hercule de Salet. 3, Crouch & Son on Mari
ette de Lanzelles; lire, Loup Garan. 4, Finch
Bros. on Alma; sire, Marquis de Ruen. 5,
Wolf on Berthlne; sire, Comtess de Vlllerellle.
Three-year-old mares=t, Wolf on Fourette

de Porcheres.e; anre, Brilliant de Sey. 2,
W�lf on Reve; sire, Boquet. 3, Finch Bros.
on Genie; sire, Marquis de Ruen. 4, Wolf
01), Garotte; lire, Beau LY8. 6, Crouch & Son
on. Tilda.

. Two-year-old marea-1, Crouch & Son on
Dlanedu Kat; lire, Grand Duc du FOlteau.
2,:' Finch Brol. on Margot de Mirror; sire,
coquet. 8, Wolf on Gamine de RobIIlOY; sire,
Fllton de Blerwort. 4, Crouch & Son on
Pauline de Wlels; lire, Major. / 6, FInch
Bros. on Brunnette; lire, Coquet. i·

iYearllngs-1, Crouch & Son on Dora; lire,
I,ambert. 2, Finch Bros. on BloBBOm; lire,
Plcquarolne. 8, Finch Bros. on Laura; lire,
epquet. 4, Lefebure on Ideallste; lire, Ideal.
5\ Lefebure on Pollette; lire, Charlemagne.

_ Get of sire-I, Finch. 2, Lefebure. I,
Flinch.
Produce of dam-t, Finch. 2, Lefebure.

3, Finch.
,Champion Italllon-1, Crouch & Son on
MartIn de Capelle: sire, Fox de Wle...
Champion mare-I, Crouch & Son on

Dlanedu Kat; sire, Duc du Fosteau.
> CLYDESI)AI,ES.
This year the Clydesdales were not Itrong

In' number though their showing was above
the average for the InternatiOnal. Some of
the Individual I In both s.alll0n and m�re
clasoes were rare specimens of their bned
and the dllplay as a whole attracted atten
tion and made frlendo for this uleful breed.
The ribbons were tied by Judges W. B.
Richards, Fargo, No DBk.: Andrew McFar-

(Continued on nage 1278.)_

Grand champion carlua4 A.bcdMn-�. ted and uhlblted by Funk Bros. Bee", Co., Bloomington, IndJana.
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Anxious to Store Hog Product.

Unusually early in the season pack
ers display anxiety to accumulate hog

product tn their cellars. Prediction

was made recently in these columns

that for no considerable length of time

. during the coining winter would hogs

with decent Quality sell below $6 per

hundredweight. That forecast is al

ready being .verlfied.
Wet weather during the spring 01

1908 was responsible for retarding thE!'

growth of the pig crop and In the phe
nomenal

. marketward movement of

yo'ung stuff this fall the diminutive

size of pigs 'has provoked comment.

Some loads .have ex(.)eeded two hun

dred and twenty-five head to the car

so that even the pig run Is not yield

Ing a normal volume of product. A

few months ago stocks of lard and cut

meats at Western accumulating·polnes

were largely in excess of a year ago.
but the excess. was eliminated in a

few weeks and the Inception of the

winter packing season finds packers

With much less stuff on hand than at

the same time In 1907.
The only hope of the packer Is that

a higher scale of prices will' reassure

the grower and Induce him to feed out

the balance of· the crop. Since the low

spot of October the market has ad

vanced nearly $1 per hundredweight

on heavy hogs and the promise of klll

ers to J>uy droves at 5 cents, or less is.

now regarded as a jok�. Commission

men are advising their customers to

buy stock 'hogs and feed them for the

late winter and sp;rlng markets. The

price-making function has already
been taken out of the hands of certain

big packers who under normal condi

tions control quotations at this season.

The smaller packers of the West who

were unable to- get money to finance

their kllling operations a year ago are

now consplcuousliY on the buying side

of the market 'and speculation, always

an aid to the grower, is rife. January

will likely reinstate the 7-cent hog and

another 50-oent advance would un

doubtedly Inspire the country to feed

to heavier weights, especially should

the bear campaign In corn develop

strength. That the country wlll be I

long on corn and short on hogs next

spring ,is the theory entertained by
many.-Breeder's Gazette.

Fifth Annual Convention of the Amer

Ican Breeders' Association.

The American Breeders' Assocla,·
tlon has elected to hold its fifth an

nual convention In the Mid'dle West In

January. In connection with Missou

ri's agricultural organizations, the

American Breeders' Association wlll

meet at Columbia, Mo., Janua:rY 6, 7,
and 8, Wednesday, Thursday, and Fri

day.
Hon. Wlllet M. Hays, Assistant Sec

retary of Agriculture" is the secretary

of this society. In a recent Interview,

he said:
"Next to the conservation and em

clency of the physical, mental, and

moral energy of American youth

through education which fits them for

practical life, stands the problem of

utlllzing the forces of heredity In the

Improvement of all forms of life.

"This American Breeders' Associa

tion really represents a part of. Amer

Ica's great policy of conservation of

natural resources. Heredity In plants
and animals Is a great resource. It

Is a source of marvelous utlllty. An

idea 6f how Important is the undevel

oped heredity In the occasional plant
or animal which can project its high-

'

er emciency into a new strain may be

had by considering the following

facts: .

"The United States produces $7,000,-
000,000 of plant and anlmlil products
annually. or thtll amount $5,000,000,

C)QO CQwe, tro� Cl'Op' and animals, the

heredity of which we may undertake

to Improve. Now It Is conservatively
estimated that over 10 per cent can

be added to the value of these crops

and animals by breeding, at a cost of

1 per cent of the Increase- or at a rate

of ten thousand per cent profit .

"In other words, by improving
American breeds of cattle; horses,
sheep, swine, field crops, fruits, 'and
other plants, $500,000,000 clear profit
can be added to Uncle Sam's • annual

income, or $5,000,000,000 every ten

years.
"Realizing the great potentialities in

. heredity, I cast about nearly ten years

ago to develop some agency which

would foster a National Improvement

to secure to the people of America

these added blllions of wealth, by
working out scientific laws and meth-.

ods of breeding and putting into oper

ation emclent agencies for the breed

Ing of crops and animals.
"I first went to Secretary Wilson for

his advice, knowing as I did that his

mind was always open to any plan for

the beneftt of agriculture. As a re

sult of that conference, the American

Breeders' Association was organized.
"Over forty committees in charge of

the investigation of every phase of

animal- and plant-breeding wlll report

at the Columbia, Mo., meeting. Be

sides these, speakers prominent in in

vestigations in heredity in plants and

animals, and in practical breeding,
'

wlll take part In the program.

"Tbroug� the efforts of this associa

tion, the American people are being
aroused on the subject of breeding
and fmproving the heredity of plants
and animals. Plans are under way for

an association magazine which wlll

adequately repre�ent these vast inter

ests and keep their importance fresh

in the public mind until this great Na

tional resource is conserved and de

veloped."

Live-Stock Farming.
UNlVEBSITY MAN DESOBlBES SYSTEM

THAT WILL PEBMANENTLY MAINTAIN

THE SOlL.

,It Is well known. that live-stock

farming is better for the land than

grain farming, and most farmers have

DsODIlID 19, 1908.

WHETHER you, your men or your horses do the
farm work some sort of power is exerted.

, The,businesslike, money-making farmer will

use thp cheapest power.
Neither hand labor nor horse labor can accomplish so

much at so little expense as an I. H. C. gasoline engine.
These engines are reliable and efficient. They will ease

ily supply power for corn shelling, feed grinding, ensilage .

cutting, turning the fanning mill, operating the cream sep-
"

arator,and other dairy machines-and a dozen other things
besides. They supply adequate, untiring, inexpensive power
for everything that man or horse can do and for many they
cannot do.

An I. H. C. gasoline engine installed outside the bam

door or within the bam means a power house on the farm.
Horse power and man power can be applied only to certain

tasks. I. H. C. gas engine powermay be used (or every other duty
about the farm. There is an I. H. C. engine for every purpose.

They are moneymakers andmoney savers. They lighten both
expense and labor, They afford a short cut to success and

prosperity.
There fs no doubt that on the average farm, an I. H. C. gaso·

line engine will more than repay Its first cost each year.

The nice adaptation of these engines to all (arm duties is one

of the most excellent features They are built in:

Vertical, 2. 3 and 2S-horae power.
Borb,ontal, (Stationary and Portable) 4. 6. 8, 10 12, 15 and 2O-horse power.
Traction. 10, 12,15 and 2O-borge power. '

Air Cooled, 1 and 2·borse power.
Also sawinr, sprayinr and pumpinr outfits.

It will be to your Interest to investigate these dependable,
efficient engines. Call on the International local agent and get
catalogs and partIculars, or write the home office.

JlafernafionalBarye.ferCompany ofAmerica.Chicago.U.S.A.
(Incorporated)

supposed such a system would keep

up the fertmty of the soil indefinitely.

But when the annual removal and

supply of plant food is put into actual

ftgures, it is seen that ,this is not the

case, except under some such care

fully planned system as Dr. Cyril G.

Hopkins of 'the Illinois Agricultural

College described at several meetings
of the SolI AdviSOry Committee, held

at the various soil experiment fields

of Illinois recently inspected by the

Committee and interested farmers.

On this subject, Dr. Hopkins said:

"In live-stock farming take a ftve

yea,r rotation, including corn two

years, oats with clover and timothy'

seeding the third year, and two years

clover and timothy, using one year for

hay and the other for pasture, assum-

State Farmcn' Iutitute, ManLattan, Kania" December 28, 1908-]anu
ary 2, 1909.

Monday Afternoon (Old Chape!).
Addren of Welcome, Pres. E. R. Nichols.

Kansas State Agricultural College. "The

Com Plant," Mr. A. D. Shamel, United States

Department of Agriculture. Entering the

boys' com.
Monday' Evening (Old Chape!).

"The Art of Seed Selection and Breeding,"

Mr. A. D. Shamel. "Agricultural Education,"
Mr. W. J. Spillman, United States Depart
ment of Agriculture.

Tuesday Morning. .,

Com judging at agricultural hall. Stock

judging at barn. Dairy te.tlng at creamery.

Poultry class at creamery. Cooking and sew

Ing at domestic science and art hall.

Tuesday Afternoon.

Sheep judging at bam.
Com Breeder.' Section (Old Chape!) , J. M.

Gilman, Pre.ldlng.
Lectures. "Com' Breeding," Mr. Shamel.

"Some Recent "Breedliig. Experiments," Prof.

A. M. T..nEyck. Kans&8 State Agricultural

College. "Borne Fundamental Principles of

Breeding," Mr. W. J. Spillman.
Tuesday Evening (Auditorium). J. M. Gilman,

Presiding.
"Some Com ExPeriments at the Hays Sta

tion," Mr. C. K. McClelland, Superintendent

Hays Experiment Station. "American or For

eign Wheat? Shall "!Ne Import or Breed

Wheat?" Prof. H. F. Roberts, Kansas State

Agricultural College. "Some Ineect Problema

for the Com Grower." Prof. T. J. Headlee,
Kansas State Agricultural College.

Wednesday Morning.
.Judglng and demonstration &8 outlined for

Tuesday.
Wednesday Afternoon.

Horae-breeders' business meeting at agricul
tural hall.
Dairy Sactlon (Old Chape!), Prof. J. T. Wil

lard, Presiding.
Lectures. "Building up a Dairy Herd In

Kansas," Prof. J. C. Kendall. Kansas State

Agricultural College. "The Kansas Farmer

&8 a Dairyman," Mr. E. H. Webster. United

States Department of Agriculture. "BeUer

Things for the Dairymen," Prof. W. J. Fra

ser, Vnlver.lty of Illinois.
Wednea4ay Afternoon.

Lectures..
Sheep-Breeder.' Seotton (Chemistry Building).
"Sheep Ralalng In the,Com Belt," Mr. E.

E. Hazen. Hiawatha. "Mlstakea In' Selecitlliil'
.

Breedlnl' Sheep," Prot. R. J. Kinzer, Kane..

State Agricultural College. "8eleotlnc a. Type
Ad a Market," Mr. W. 'B. Baird, Lao7l11e,

Organization of Sheep Breeders' Association.
Wednesday Evening (Auditorium).

"Dairying In Kans&8 &8 Compared with Oth

er States," Mr. E. H. Webster. "Feeding for

Milk or Beef," Prof. D. H. Otis. University

of Wisconsin. "How to Increase the Proftts

In Milk Production with Suggestions from

European Dairying," Prof. W. J. Fraser.

Thursday Morning. ,

Judging, demonstration, eto., &8 outlined for

Tuesday.
Thursday Afternoon.

Cattle judging. Lectures at Old Chapel.
"Beef Production with High Priced Corn."
Prof. H. R. Smith, University of Nebraska,

"The Tuberculous Cow," Dr. F. S. Schoenle

ber, State Veterinarian. "Some Factors In

Profttable Beef Production." Prof. F. B. Mum·

ford, University of Mlseourl.
Thursday Afternoon, Institute O%cers' Conler

ence (Chemistry Building).
"Suggestions Looking to Improvement of

Our Institutes," C. F. Miller. Fort Scott; P.

E. Crabtree. Manhattan; J. H. Bratley, Wich

Ita; Ira L. Wlilte, Mankato; G. A. Laude.
Yates Center. General discussion. "Some

Suggestions as to Legislation," Supt. J. H.

Miller.
Thursday Evening (Alldltorlum).

"Some Needed Legislation lor the Horse In

dustry In Kansas," Professor Kinzer. H80me

Forestry Problems," Mr. W. L. Hall, United

States Department of Agriculture. "Animal

Husbandry and Farm Economics," Profeasor .

Mumford.
Friday Morning.

J,udglng, demonstration as outlined for Tues-

day.
'

. FrIday Afternoon.

"Swine-breeders' buslneas meeting at Ander·

son Hall. "Some Recent Experiments with

Hog Cholera," Dr. W. E. King, Kansas State

Alrl'lcultural College. "Market CI&8ses and

Grades of Swine," Prof. Wm. Dietrich, Uni

versity of Illinois. "Care of the Brood Sow,"
Prof. G. C. Wheeler, Kansas State Agricultu
ral CoUege. Swine-breeders' business meet

Ings.

,

Ing the same yields as before. Sbock

one-half of the corn or put it In the

silo; husk the other half and use the

oats straw for bedding.
B"-BELY MAKES UP THE NITBOGEN.

"The four crops will remove from

the soil about 369 pounds of nitrogen,
and the clover hay will contain about

120 pounds, which we assume was se

cured from the air, making 489 pounds
of nitrogen in the total feed and bed

ding. If one-half of this is recovered

in the manure and returned to the

land, there would be a deftciency of

124 pounds. But two-thirds of the ni

trogen can be recovered by feeding
upon cement ftoors and a liberal use

of straw and shredded fodder for bed

dlnf, thus reducing the deficiency to

43 pounds.
'

"The pasturing may gain 12 pounds
of nitrogen. By feeding more or less.

upon the ftelds and by leaving consid

erable clover in the pasture to serve

as green manure. This small defi

ciency can be replaced, but to main

tain or increase the supply of humus

in the soil is by no means an easy

problem, even with live stock farming.

"Keep in mind these two words,
phosphorus. and humus. If these are

increased In the soil the farm will be

growing richer and more productive,
but whoever removes the phosphorus
01' destroys the humus more rapidly
than they are replaced, will have

poorer land year by year, with pov

erty as the only future for the chU ..

dren who continue the same ruinous

system."

A writer in an exchange advocates

buying pure bred bulls, using them on

grade cows as the cheapest way of

grading up a herd of grade cattle.

Why farmers who have high priced
land wlll keep ordinary scrub cattle on

it when pure breds are selllng at the

present low price, is one of the mod

ern wonders. Of course, if you have

a fair grade herd, it Is a great deal

more advisable to buy a desirable pure

bred bull. KANSAS FARMER would rec

ommend to every farmer to buy at this
season, while they can be bought so

cheaply, a few pure bred females. It

would not be but a short time until the

herd would be so highly improved that

you would look back with wonder that

you ever permitted common grades to

occupy your valuable pastures. Grad

Ing up the cattle iii one of the actual

necelslties of the farmer occupying
land In the central states.

••

Friday Evanlnl'.
"The Show and Sale Ring," Mr. Geo. Ham

mond. "Breeding vs. Feedlnc," ProfeellOr Die

trich. "The Kansas A8rlcultural College and

Its Needs." ProfesllOl'll TenlDyck. Kendall,
Kinzer, Dlckena, Headlee, McCormick, and

Dr. 'Schoenleber.
Saturda,. Momllll'.

Judl'lnl' and demonstration work .s outlined

tor TUBada,.. Adjoul'llm8llt,
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Another Farmer's Views on eountry
Life.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-As I
thought question number 3 the most

Important of those asked by the Pres·
Ident's Commission I w111 give you

some local comparative figures. For'
beef on toot-we receive 2% 'cents' 'to'

3 cents and when bought back pay 'for
,beef 10 cents to '12% cents per pound;'
We receive locally from 1 .ceuts \p,,5
cents per pound for hides, and pay

from 60 cents to 60 cents per pound'
for leather. For live hogs we' receive'
less than 6 cents per pound 'a�d,;pay:
10 cents or more for pork .per pound.
For oats we get 38 cents to 39 cents

per bushel and pay for it in oatmeal

at the rate of $1.60 per bushel. For

No. 3 wheat we get 86 cents per 60

pounds Q,nd in the shape of fiour pay,

at the rate of $1.30:'per 60 pounds,'
sacked. For corn we get 47 cents per'
66 pounds and pay for cornmeal 25

cents per 16 pounds. ' , ",_ Ii'
J think if these figures are carefu'lly

considered with those that might 'be,
added to this list It w111 tell the stbl'y
why the boys don't want to �tay·'dn
the farms and why farmers" h'ousEis

are not better and more .convenle�#:
The thing most important in 'i,ny

mind to be done for the betterment

of the farmers is to thoroughly organ

ize the farmers, or seek to break up

other organizatiqns that a....El, qq�!!;ll:i.ze.d:
against them. D. B. LEHMANN:: '

Harvey County.

Sowing Alfalfa with a Grain Drill-:

Tbe best way to sow alfalfa is 'to
drill the seed in rows, and most grow

ers prefer to sow the seed in drills six
inches apart, whIle with grain, the

farmer desires to plant it I� rows.

seven or eight inches apart.
"

Most

grain drills have the furrow openers,

set at an arbitrary width or distance

from one furrow opener to the other.

However, the Hoosier Grain Drill, man
ufactured by The American Seeding;
Machine Company, Incorporated, Rich

mond, Ind., Is an exception to the rule,
because a farmer can change the spac

Ing between the disks so as to "pliiiit:
his small grains eight Inches apart','
and then sow his alfalfa six inches be

tween the rows. This, we understand,:
is a feature to be found on no other!
grain drill than the Hobsier. When

you buy a Hoosier Drill you get full
value for your money, and It is sold
under a guarantee that means much,to'
the purchaser. Hoosier Grain Drills

have broad tire wheels (either st�
gered spoke steel or wood). The axle'
boxes have removable sleeves, rene,w
able at little cost. The frame is of·

toughest steel, strongly braced. Two
styles of force feeds are to be had

the double run Internal or fiuted-and

they are positive In the handling 'of all

known grains and grass seeds. The

fluted feed Is so constructed that It

will sow alfalfa without extra attach

ments simply by plaCing the seed .in

the large hoppers. Hoppers are large
and roomy with divided lids. Open or

closed delivery single disks, double

disks, shoe or hoe furrow openers can

be obtained on the Hoosier Drills. No

matter where you live or what your

seeding conditions may be there is

manufactured a Hoosier Drill that will

do your work right. Send to the man

ufaeturers to-day for a copy of their

Hoosier catalogue and ask for any spe

cial information you may want. After

you have read this catalogue, go to

your nearest implement dealer and in

sist upon seeing the Hoosier Drill be

fore you buy any other make.

..

Assessment and Taxation.

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Will you

kindly permit me, through the. ,col
umns of the "Old Reliable," to make

a: <few remarks �d some suggestions
w�th regard to our present tax law:
To say tliat tire present law Is very
uDsaUfilfa<\tory to the farmers·and, tax

pay,ers, 'of thls'locallty,at least, is stat..
, Ing the case very mildly.

, First, they have no voice in sayln'g

i who shall be their .county or township

assesso,r, .

thuQ tending towards emper
, lallsm 'and placing the creature above'
Its creator, .The man appointed. coun-.

I
ty. or township assessor .may,. not be

cOJ!lPe_ten,t '.and may bEl a. man. th!Lt,
i could not be elected to. that or any

1 other 9�ce �y' � ,yote of,'Uie, peopl�.,":
j Second, -It 'Is too expensive, eosttng

:
thEi tax-payers of the' :8tate ,at' le'ast',

! two hundred thousand dollars, ($200,

: 000) •. Now If some'method could be'
I devised [ust, as effective and much

: less 'expensive, why not adopt It? No

:matter how we figUre it, every time a

new salaried office Is created' or the

: salaries of the old officers tncreased,

i the .. taxpayera ..
have that, much more,

; to pay. My sugegstlon then -Ia that

, t�e law be changed so' that every per-,
.son .in the Stat� $If. Kansas; owning 011'

controll1ng property on his 'own behalf
or the behait of' others and all agents
of companies .or corporatlona in the

State, shall between the first day of

March -: ay,d the first day. of' 'May In

-each yeiu; appear before tiie cOUJity
clerk : of' their 'respectlve counties or

-hls deputy, ,�,nd ,make out a full �nd.
complete list of all such property to

,gether with the. actual. v.alue of the

-same on blanks, furnished for that pur
pose and make affidavit to It

Third, all adult male per�ons ow�
Ing or controlllng no property shall

make that fact known .to the county
'clerk hi the same manner as those

,owning property. PrOVided. nowever,
that If any person frpm sickness or

too great distance from the county
seat, or any other cause, Is unable to

appear in person before the county
'clerk or his deputy,' he shall be per- .

mltted to list his property before a

notary public or justice of the peace
.on. the same conditions' as if done be

fore', ·the, county clerk or his depllty:
and forward it to the county clerk by
man orjother 'Ways.
Fourth," all 'real estate to 'be as

sessed at Its. actual value taking into

consideration the quality of the land

and Its distance fro'm market and
schools.

Fifth, for the purpose of CarrYI�g
out ,this method each county clerk

shall be allowed one deputy (for the

months ,of March. and April) for each

6,000 inhabitants or major fraction of

6,000.
Sixth, any person, company, or cor

poration violating 'any. .of the' provi

sions. ,pf this act shall be deemE)d
guilty of a misdemeanor and in addi

tion to paying, double taxes on all

property wl....held shall be fined any

sum the cOurt may. direct.

Riley County. DAmEt MCAnTHUB.

The Country Life Commission.

EDITOR 'KANSAS FABMEB:_:_The fol·

lowing hafil been
.

forwarded to the'
Country, ,Life Commission: We are,

gratified that President Roosevelt Is

taking an Interest In the conditions of

,country life, and appointed a commis

sion to ascertain what could be done

,
to Improve it. We therefore respond
to his call for meetings and herewith

send the following resolutions which

were duly discussed �nd unanimously,
adopted:
We believe that the hardships and

. consequent tendency of people to quit
farm life are to a large extent caused,

by wrong economic conditions.

First, a' vicious system of taxittiOll.

It 'costs now a· bUlion", annually to run

the federal government. This· enor

mous sum is nearly all rals�d by tax·
'

Ing . the things of daIly.. use, mostly
through the tarllr.
We hold that taxes should be paid

by property owners according to what

they possess.
. ,

l!n'der the present 'sYllltem, the very

rich, and the !;;reat corporations with
their mUllons and billions of C�Pltal,
pay very little towards federal taxes.

The. farmer is a large consumer.

He not only buys food, clothing and

furniture for his family use. b�t his
, machinery, tools; fence wire twine

I
harness, wagons, great quantities of
lumber for his barns. granaries and

. sheds. On most of these artlcles 'there
is a higher price on account of tariff.

The' fact that we do not know when

we pay this tax does not lighten· the
burden.

.

Second, we' have a financial' system
that. oppresses the farmer as 10Dg as

he Is In debt. Interest rates are al

together, too ,high, 8 per cent from

,banks, 6 per cent on real estate loans.

,

'Thlrd� our railroad- freights are too

high.
To remedy these evils we recom

mend that all federal taxes be raised

by direct taxation on property.
If It be deemed advisable to pro

tect our Infant Industries, let It be

done by paying bounties out of the

tax fund.
We recommend that the Govern

ment establish postal' savings' banks,
with a provtston that the i:leposlt",
shall be loaned out (In preference to

all other applicants) to: parties desir

.Ing to obtain homes. The' rate of In

terest to be so much higher than the

rate paid to depositors as to cover ex

pen!'les and a small surplus for possi-
ble losses.

.

In order to check land speculation
and consequent Inflation of land val

ues we recommend a graduated land

tax.
We recommend that Improvements

on land be exempt from taxation.

We recommend that there be agen
.ctes established In the congested cen

ters of population to gather Informa

tion about unemployed labor. and, by
all proper means, bring, those who

need work and those who need work

ers In .communlcatton .

Railroad rates should be based on' a

just and true valuation of railroad
property. We recommend the 'enact·
ment of such laws.

We recommend the' establishing of

a parcels post as lately outltned by
the Postmaster, General. ,

With these changes In our laws in

full operation we believe that the pres

ent tendency of decreasing farm pop

ulation will' be checked; renters wUl

have beUer opportunities to become

owners; our young men encouraged
and enabled to buy' and own homes'

country s�liools Improved and sociai
Ufe promoted, and the home. the real

basis of a nation's greatness, ,rein-

stated. 'M. SENN.

Lasita, Kans.

A few yea�s "ago there was ,a great
deal of talk of the soy bean. This crop

is rich in protein and was the result of

the prime necel!6ity for more protein in

,the feed of the dairy cow. Be it remem

bered that protein is the only part of

feed which can produce the casein or

cheesy part of milk.. Without an abun

dant supply of protein, milk in abun

dance cannot be produced. The agita
tion in favor of the soy-bean was not

looked upon favorably. However, this

agitation is aho.wing the brmer the

necessity of more protein in the ration

of the dairy cow. While considering the

matter, the farmers discovered that pro
tein could more profitably be produced
in alfalfa. The consequence is that

while the soy bean has not been grown

to the extent of giving it a satisfactory
trial in the' central states, the activity
of alfalfa has heen very materially in

creased through ·.the lessons learned in

the soy bean agitation. Thus it appears
that agitation along certain liiles, while
not accomplishing the direct result, in.'
directly accOOllplishes results. equally as

satisfactory:
..

1,,269

Wa.nte'dWe wIll.llniieat
70Uwith a haad.
some &lid valu.

able Kilt Iu nchaup fora aman
&mouat of 'Four Ume.

.

WeW81lt Infol'llllltionoUbe pro.
-.l 0_1I..tlon of telel>lione
CIOmpan _ In rour � of the
_nUr. aI.. nftmee of farmen

whbo _template puttlna In tel...
p onee. If),ou "an ..,t rell.Ille

Information nUh I. kind.write
ueaton_ W......RrBateBfou
wlll.be dellllhted with the alft
wewill 18DcI;yOU,

We 1811 • hlllh-srade telephoDe
CIOm_plete tor 110. Anrone Dan In.
etall It and be In CIOnotaDt touch
with hlenelghbon .ud the nearellt
town. OUr telephon.. are 1UIBd

by the Government: Thla
proy.. their quality.

.�T a•. ce.......

......" cn..Jom...AaIa, lao

ii148INF'ENCJt29
... rod C

�t hl&'h carbon coiled steel
wire, Easy to stretch over
hills and ho11o_. "'R.1t1t
eatalog-fences. tools. Buy
from factory at wholesale
prices.Write today to Box 62.
1U.801f PElICB 00., LEBSBllJ&Q.o.

U.S.W. FIELD and HOB FElaE
HIghest quality-superior lock-easily

er�cted-stroDg-low
pnced.
Write us, stating

what you can use and
we will name you

DIIlI!ED

� HUMaNf
special delivered price.

;lVU1UU\iiiiiliiiiii;:i:i'••iIi·."..Ii We make the Iaraelt
Une of poultry. lawn

1IlVII.� R.__
and field tencinl Iu the

,.... -.. countey.

UIIOII FEICE CO.. :-':�N::�':'�a_'

Feed your otook around feed and !let
all the fOodvaluefrom the lIrBin.erfnd
" youreelf andBBvemoney.Grind ever)'
few day. and your otookWill relish the
treaIl....eat feed. A VlotozMillwill
soon pay for ItOBIt.

MOST PERFECT MILL .UILT
Rnulllq fromo••r80y ·uperl_
TrIpI. paneS, .troa" , runnlDl, lott·
able tor all farm .-.quiramany. Grind
ear corn and all .man ,rain. Variety of

."Iu for EntlneorBone. W. build allO the beI'Safet,
Steel Saw ,1Iacblne made. Ga' our catalocue ana 'Illt.,

non �our dealer furnllhlq JOIl a VlOior.
OT B. rBED lULL 00., Bo&28,Sprlq&ld,Olt1o

8 REASONS
why you sbould buy the

Trlpl_...oI. Dou.JeoOut
_I._�

DITTO
Feed 6rlnder

Write for them. A few bushels of corn at

present prices buys it and it's good for many
years'work. 1 t saves a fifth to a third of the feed.

No Money In Advanoe

Sold on a real free trial. Keep it If it
works to your satisfaction. That's my safe
plan for you. Grinds anything and does it fast
and easy. Send tor FREE catalogue now, to

II. M. DmO, BOX 43, JOUET, WIOIS

59 Sty�es and Sizes
AND FORTY YEARS AT IT

h88 88tabll8hed the atandard by which otheI'll are
judged In the

·'American" Drilling Machine..,
:Rotaey. Oorlng. Rock or Earth drllllnll' any depth
aoy size, thru any formation. for water' coal oil or

����l..�o:lt�"
' ,

is the standard.
Our new oomplete

eataloll' Is the ency
clopedia of the drill
hole. ..

The American
Wen Works

Aurora, illinois,
u. s. A

Firat Nat. Bank Bldg.. Chicago.
E. H. Heaton,lISW. &th st.,Joplin. 111o,
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BREEDERS Buff' Orpingtonl.POULTRY POULTRY . ...

SINGLH OOMB BUFF ORRl'fGTONS-AlI
bnMlClen fQrale ali vel7 low prtce. BIrIlIuUf price.
Ira ObeRnuL DfID11On. 1CanaP.Plymouth Book•.
BUPP O!U'IKGTON8-OoCkerell, puUetI, young
_ted bl'HCllnl PfIIlI. »r1rJ pm. saaw WIde FaIr.
B",el7 Ilm bu' one,. Baaw Talr. Egg LayIng
Beool1laDd catalCllrue free. W. H. lIaIweU, 11198
llaoVlcar Road, TOp.ka, Kanl. .

FoB lULE-l8 'VUIe&I. of �oroqbbred poul
b7-ToliloDlt and Bm4111� Pekl.j Boaa and
M� daokl,� aad wblwpill", baD_mi.
.AJl killeD of «.... Al80 all klneD of faDCIT lIIftoill.
W.... for free ClIrcalar. D. L. Brae•• Plant"Ciliter,
Neb. Rhode Island Reds.
�'l'01JllI'OUL'l'IIY W.&JI'l'II to a pod
ju4.. aa4 I.t IallD BUY ....t ,... _,

u4 tbaD ,.0. will ..t what ".'! � tor,
a.4 Dot ..t Hat. D. � OIIACBT. X-"'.D·
wortb. KaD.

R. C. RHODE ISLAND RED cockerels and put
letafl each or six for til. Mrs_ J. C. Bally, Spring
HIll.KanI.water, that few reach their majority;

and, even if some are thus fortunate,
they are not disposed afterward to "e

turn to the farmyard and submit quietly
to regular haJlits. They may be kept in
health in small enclosures, by a good
system of·management, though we fear
with very little, if any, profit, which is
thA point to which all advice must tend.
There is no doubt th'at ducks may be
madeprofitable as e"'''' 'Producers, but the
lJuality of their eggs, and the extra
labor required to obtain them (for unless
they are got up every night many of
them will not be found), will not allow
them to compete with tbe hen in that
capacity. Also. a duck lays when eggs
are most plentiful, while hens' eggs must
be procured at all seasons." .

Mites multiply very rapidly and do
not add to the vitality of the flo.ck, but
divide the profits.
Are your hens going to be crowded

in their quarters this winter! if they
are, better build larger apartments for

them, or sell the poorest of them at once.

Young ducks are profitable. One duck
raiser states that a young duck can be

grown to 10 weeks at a cost of four
cents per pound. The price your market
will pay above the four cents.per pound
\vill represent the profit.

.

.

Lice are not so noticeable in cold
weather.

.

Perhaps they do not breed
us rapidly, but their bite is just lUI

sharp. Do not think there are no lice
in the poultry house just because the
weather is cold, but keep fighting them

just the same.'

Poultry houaes do not need ginger
bread work, Such ornaments are ex

pensive and sometimes are n�t even a,!,
tistic. Square corners, straight, plain
walls give less chance for vermin to con

"'regate· and breed, and are more easily
�Ieaned. A house that is neat without
and clean within will make a. pleasant
home for the hens.

A woman the other day won a suit
for damages against an express company
for carelessly exposing her fowls to the

bitinrr frosts of winter, thereby causing
the loss of combs .. Even express COnl-'

Ilanies ml1st rccognize the fact that plll'e.
bren fowls hnve a value above that of

ordinary scrubs, although it may �ake
It legn.1 struggle sometimes to prove It to
some people.

-------

Feed for Poultry.
We al'C inclined to place corn at the

h,ead of the list of I!'rains. but to feed
all .com, unlesR the flock has unlimited
range and needs but little grain of any
kind, would cause egg production to

lJease in a s'hort time. Com and 'Plenty
of 'green feed and � range rich in insects,
makll a first class' egg food, but where
the hens are shut up.' corn should not
make more than one-third the grain feed.
'l1le remainder should be made up of

wlleat, oats and bran in about equal pro
portions, and 'most of the corn that is
fed durin� the year s"nould be given dur
in!!' the six cold months.
But a diet of grain alone will not

Rtimulate egg prodl1ction. With it must
he given other feeds, such as milk, meat
�craps, cTUshen bone, �reen cut bone. if
it is to be ha.d, ground shells and plenty
of green feed in the sllape of grass and
ot'ller green stuff in the Slimmer, and
raw choppen yevetables in the winter..
It is im'Possible to say 'how this should

bc feet nive a little of each kind often.
IlDd it will be founn nretty hR.rd to feed
the hens RO mnch thR.t they will get over·
fat. With all the ta.lk about overfeeding

.

hens. one fact has been impressed upon

118. It is almollt impossible to I!'et a hen
fat while she is laying re�larly. This
RPplies to all t'he non-sitting breeds and
to the American class. It would prob·
ablv applv to the Lan!!,sllans also. The
weight of. evidence indicates that lack
of variety is the principal cause of non
production of eggs in any fldck.

Management of Ducks.

"Any .calculation as to the return to
be expected by those who keep ducks,"
says an experienced breeder, "depends
entirely upon the possession of II. suit·
able locality. They are most likely to

be kept with profit when access is al
lowed them to 'an adjoining marsh,
where they are able in a great measure
to provide for themselves; for.if wholly
dependent. upon the breeder for their
living, they have such ravenous appe
tites that they would soon,. to ·use an

.

emphatic expression, 'eat their heads
off.' No description of poultry, in fact,
will devour so much, or feed so greedily.
'rhe ex.cursions allowed them must be
limited to) short distances, or otherwise
they will graually learn to absent taem'
selves altogether, and acquire rather wild
habits, so that when they are requited
to bd put up for feeding or immediate
sale, t'hey are often fouud missing, and
difficult to find.
"Ducks too early allowed' their liberty

011 large pie(,-I!s of water, are exposed to
80 many enemieil, btith by JJl.nd and

OBOICB full blooded R. O. R. I. R. cockerell for
.

eale. Kn. A. L. Scott, Route 1, Larned, Kanl.Barred Plymouth Rocks!
Blu. Blbllon wl..en, II p...... at 01.,

Center. Ita.. 014 lUUt_l_ODD� blm for ....
Writ.. lIIn. D. II. OIIMQI., 01., c.••.
If.....

KenoTer PoaltrJ' Yardll, HoUon, Kan.. R. C. R.
I. Red speclalllll8. Stock a111014. Egga In 8888on.

RHODB IS�AND RBDS
FOR SALB-Bo� comb.. � winners a' �a

leadlalr mow.. DqnIl an. Dunpll7 eValns,
Old and J'0UD.Ir Rock tor tale reuonabill. Batilltac
Slon paraatlled. I. I. Bk111man. PlaIi&a 01",.Ko.

MIaa'!I�J'��,�O.n��
for..,. mow. W.....pl_
WHIT.....V.OUTH .Ox. 0.......nll•.Klln..

Lit .1 'Furnish Your Show Ilrds
III II.' B: Tark.,.., B. P. Book u4 II. Co Br.
lAsbOrD olalok._ Remember Ill,. pellll ..,...
baa4e4 b,. Jlo. aD4 XaD. Btat. Slaow ftnt
pits. WlDDen. .,. '01 nook of tark.,.. an
.,...4 In oolor an4 ....t In ..... Are __
room WiD.... CaD flll'Dl_ pain aa4 triOll
Dot &kiD. 01'4__rl,. _4 ..t bUt. A4a...
KBa. ALICJIl puRNU'rl'.' R. D. t. KODtM
rat. 110.. (Llf. 'mem_ A.. P. A..)

ILUlBUIlOS AIm WY.umOT'l."ES.

EGGS PROM STATE WINNERS I
a. B. Hambarp, Wblt. WJ'uclo&'" aDd
lIammotb P.klil 4.oll& U.IO.,. .UUns•

W. II. BINJtLBlT. 01., CeDtar. JtIr.D.

Br.;ACE LABOSHANS.

Sixty White Rock
Pullets,

.

The kind tha� produc!e pm��,nners. Good
white blrdl, good In Ihape, eombe and heavy
boned, fl.1IO each while they lut. Don't de

lay but take advantage of thlB olrer now.

SMITH .& KNOPF,�' Mayetta, Ks.

White Plymouth Rocks
._ BXCLUSIVBLY.

BLACK LANGSHANS EXCLUSIVELY.
Cockerela, one for f2, two for ta. Eglls In season.

Mrs. D. A. Swank, Boute a, Blue Mound, Kans.
Leghorns Are Good.

As a farm fowl, Leghorns are one of
the best of breeds; but to have them
Itt their best, and doing their best, I!'ive
them unlimited range. Many farm wives
are so situated that to make eg�s their
farm stock in trade is much easier than
to market fowls. Under rip:ht conditions
-and farm life is one of tile best of
"ri�ht conditions" for Leghorns-eggs
will always be in abundance. For one's
own satisfaction if nothing more, it will
be wise to cull out the inferior looking
specimens when such apnear among. the
season's hatches. In this manner the
flock is yearly improving in quality and
!!,eneral beauty, and in a little time "eggs
for lIatclling," as well as eggs for market
will become a payinp: feature of the
farm's enterprises. In,cubators will come
to he employed as t.he means of hatching,
a.nd brooderR for rearing file chicks.
possibly. at first, hens of any and every
ohtllinable breed or mixture' of breedR
will be in dl'mann lis incubators and
hroodprs for the ('hicks. One may keen
such hens themselves. or, better still,
purchase i.hem of nei�hborB when wanted,
and not be troubled with their presence
on the 'Place except when absolutely
neded. For they mar t'he appearance.
more or less, of one's flock of pure hr�(J
hirds of one color.

BLACK LANftSHANS!
WiDDer of 2d and ,tb cock at State

sbow. WiDner of IP'IUld prize largeat and
beat dlaplay iD Aaiatio olan.
WiDDer lpBCial lanIeIt number lOUd

colored bbda iD the ihow.
68 birdl IOOriDIr over 90 poiDta.
'1 birdl IOOriDg over 91 poiDta.
Birdl and egp for Ale.

.

TUCKER & FOWLER,

J'or II ytaJ'l I Iaa",. bred w. P. BoUI ,x-
Clallvel7-.aD« ba.... til _ gOOd _;_ be
fou.. du"wb_ I Mll from nne.eIaIiI,
bllb-eoo"'q IItock al u.... aD« Ies.u.... pno..
" ptI' D... per 411. aad I ..,. til.ap'_.
10 aa,. upreee ofUae I. til. 111l1... ___

Do... Ow•• sta. B, Topeka, Ka....

I.

101, W. 6th St., Topeka. Kan...

Incubators and Brooders
Leghorn••

If 70U WaDt a' good ·Incubator In�a hurr7
wrlw to tbe,undltJ'llpfld. He keePl tbeOld
�.tJ' IllcubalOr (botwawr) and theCom
••••• (bot air).�o of tbe b4iet Incubaton
mad.. Allo �e Z.... Brooder. no better
mad.. It paJ'I to b1l7 a gOOd brooder. No
a.. bal.chlag chlCkIwllbout a 800d brooder
&0 ralH them. Tbe Zero will ralle eVIrJ

cblCk 70a put In Ie.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORNB-Twelve
pulle18 aDd one cockerel ta. Only' a few dozeD to
lell. A few wellltriped cockerell ,1 each. Frank
Dunable, Clay Center, Kanl.

200 S. C. Brown Leghorn Cockerels
FIne, vlgoroua blrda, Improved elze. Our motto:

FIne blrdl, low prlcea. ,1 each, til per hall dozen.
flO per dozen.

L. H. HRlltla._, (I',1Inc)', Kan•• THOMAS OWEN. Sta. B, Topeka, Kall. ••

White Wyandottes. Hatch Chickens by
St Btabl "W_·

en Hen" andeam II ••••1.10'"
.......... 10III1I'8 big bateh....
Well-hnllt, rellable, practlcal
UloDIaneD In lIIII. CatalOll11e free.
•••• sTUl....... OUIIC' ,Iu.

WHITE WYANOOTTES.
Choice cockerels at very low prlcea. S. W. Am,

Larned, Kans.
Ground Oats Best.

Some poultrymen feed grounn corn and
oats and. tOllether witb ve!!'etables, make
a mash for the pouItrv. Wherever grolmd
oats can be procured without the col'll

bein!!' mixed with it. the feed will he
much better than when the corn is in
excess_ Some millers in Ill'inding corn

and oats add more corn thn.n oab, de
pending upon thp. comparative price of
the two. For ot"np.r stock. or for mi1�h
cows. such It food may be better, but
not for fowls. If it clln be done it i�
alwayR better to have the oatil and COI'D

ground separably and mix the two ill
flullntities and proportions to suit the re

ouirements of the llartir.ular flock. as

fowls should not all he fAd alike. Romp.
farmers llave the llabit of 'feeding fowls
whole oa.ts, and we have seen· a great
many oats .wasted in this method of
feeding. Oats consist of· a 'hard husk
which fowls dislike, and much more good
will be .obtained from them if the oats
are ground. 'In all events, plenty of grit
should be supplied so the fowls may fin
ish the grinding.

.,

Brahmal.

Light Brahm. Cblckense
Ollol. pu.bn4mokenla foral..

W..... or..uoll

Clip. Fester' Sol, Route ... EkIIruo.ll.

Sootoh Collie•.

ClIT PRICES!
:MO-ESlllncubator, 110.09.El:�cln8':.���B...!te�:
15.50. lOO-Ohlck Indoor

d=:tb::;��ic.�l:Tr ::l.
chInes that are no better'
Get our Free Book-learn
how "e can sell at ouch low

Poultry Book r:lI'se7io:fokr�I�I�g!lf���ure.1
Reliance IDcubator Co•• Ooa 574. Freeport. 1IL

SCO'l)CH COLLIE PUPPIES-Natural born cat
tle drivers. Pedigreed stock. W. Hardman, Frank
fort, Kans.

th���o���Ff.l��':&� l�e�l:,'!n:o�r:/::I':.
All of my brood bitches and atud doga are registered,
well tralued and natural workers. Emporia Ken
nell, Emporia, Kans. W. H. Richard.

World's Best Incubator

BaaBtoodallt_tnallcumaa'
for 1& yean. Don't experiment,
set cei'talntT. Get a

IDCUtJ!.V���Allybod)'
caD operate them ODd make mODay. . .

,

'!of UI PIOc":':t :l�eodlfn"ldCbJ'r,Ducu ODd TlIrkay.,·f lOe.
P 11ry paper. 1 year, 10c. "'rile ror free cala1oe.
D I.ODbolor C... 1&11 104 St.. Du .0ID", I..

Scotch Collies.
FlfV.....fID CoUi. pappi. Jal' ald .noqll to 1.. lp.

Plaoe JOar ol1len "'''',10 70a _ ,.. 0•• of ...
obolaeon••

W.....,GIN"'. Fa....,_••rta, X..... MAKE YOUR HBNSLAY

FREEMORl!: EGGS at a COlt of only
80 per 110 hlDl and thatwhile
other henlare 10aOng. Write;

TRIALenclole et.amp for a trial-It
will convlDce you.

�. L. WHBB, 1-3�, Lama.co, Texa".
SCQITftll CDIIII:� �a�:
best � haTI tr.'n::m'pntlfl of
a hamftD. �or_ .Jl�rtlClulan addreea,
DEER LAKE PAB&.8EVERY, KAl'f.

Has Come to Stay.
The fancy poultry business is not an

experiment, but has tlome to stay. Poul·
try shows are the very life of the poul
try business. They keep pure bred poul
try before the public and interest the
many peopl!l who are dealing in pure
bred poultry. There are'thousands of
farmers who have never seen a poultry
show, .and a weat many who are not
posted on pure bred c'ttickens at all.
Thousands of farmers do not know that
there are numerous papers that are de
voted . exclusively to pure bred puultry.
Everyone who is interested in poultry

should attend some poultry show this
winter and, if possible, show some of
their pure bred·fowls. The poultry show
is the very best school to learn all about
the "tandard requirements of the differ
ent fowls. T.o read all about poultry is
one thing, but �o see it is another. You
can learn more in a poultry show in one'
day than you' can by reading a month.
A grel!.t .many farmers ha.ve gotten their
fir,st impetull in the raising of 'Pure lmld
poultry �rom visiting the poultry showi.

17, I

I

·OUEEN INCUBATORS BDd BROODERS
batcb Bnd raise chickenI. better than otber klndl. Nearly eo,ooo of
our Machines are provlng·thla right along. They will do the same
for you. WrIte me for proof. Wltb the Queen It II ealY to have
early "frlers" aDd "brOilers" when prices are tbe blgbelt. Five

slzes{ from 80 to 360 eggs. fS.OO to f18.10 and I pa:r the 'relcht.
Bind ng 15·YearGnuant,. and eo dBYS Fr••Trial. Bend today for
my free Clataloc.
Wlck.tram. BOll: 28. QDeeD IDcDb.ter Co•• LIDcoln. Nebr.

W Y AND 0 T T E S·COLUMBIAN
Hale 80me Grind Coobels for IIII It I Bargain 10 qulok buyers.

Imperial White Indian•• Cornl.h Indian•• White Laced Red Cornl.h,
Houdan.. Exhibition and utility the equlil of any flook. 100 Flret
Prize. 1908 inoluding Crand Special Kanau State show (8,000 birds
competing.) ORCHARD GROVI POULTRY FARM.

.OX A•• OMIL.U. OI(LA.
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Beginners do not at once learn the value
of pure bred ,poultry over scrub .stoek,
and the very best place to get that in
terest is at a small poultry show. There
is no one 'but that at first sight, is im

pressed with the appearance of fine pure
bred poultry and will wish that he
owned a flock of them. He is not par
ticular about fancy points, but wanl,s

good, pure bred stock. He, breeds tht!

pure bred stock, improves his own flock,
and sees what a vast improvement there
it. He reads poultry news and becomes
enthusiastic. Finally 'he has nothing
but pure bred stock on his place.

Pure Breeds for the Farm.

Tho farmer who buys a trio' of birds

pays more than their value for Lhem
\Vhen he is partleular about "pointa,"
It is true that the points are neceRRary,
as they preserve the breeds, and no

, farmer should purchase a Plymouth Rock

possessing feathered legs or a rose comb,
for such birds would not be pure; but
he should not pay $5 for a bird because

its comb had five points instead of six,
provided the bird was true to' its breed.
What the farmer should do is to insist
on having a strong and vigorous bird
wlien he buys one, giving full attention
to all the points that insure purity, and
overlook any trivial defects that may
appear important in the show room, but
which maIY not injure the bird for breed

ing purposes. Further, the farmer should
not Write the breeder to send him a bird
that is 'wanted for breeding, receiving it
at a low cost, and then condemn the
breeder because the bird is not one t�at
will win in a show room.

Feeding fowls for eggs is not like feed

ing fowls for market. Eggs are complete
.In the elements that supply all the rOJ'

quisites for growth, as is clearly proven

by the application of a eertain degree of
warmth for a certain length of time,
when a chick comes forth as 'proof ',hat
t.hese essential elements were present.
This is a fact that should not be over

looked, for it teaches that fowls that lay
eggs,must have food that contains ap-.
propriate elements to produce eggs. GOld

'health, early moulting, age, breed, appe
tite, cleanliness, are also factors to he

considered in winter egg production.

Grain, aspaeially corn, is almost al

ways wlthin easy reach of farm hens, so
it cannot be truthfully said the lack ',f

eggs is due to the Inck of food. So obvi
ous is this fact that many writers an

t1,18 topic attribute the hen's failure to :

produce ,eggs to their being overfat,
while an over fat condition and poor egg

Illying go hand ill hand, both being due

Bot to lack of' food, but to a lack of �he

right kind of food.
-------

The breeding of pure bred stock of any
kind is regarded by many people as slm

ply a hobby. Some people say amon

zrel hen, is good enough for them. It

�ay be, but they are certainly blind to

their best interests.
--------

Poultry Week at Manhattan, Dec. 29,
1908-Jan. 2, 1909.
Tuesday Morning.

Opening address. "Advantages of thft Col

lege' Poultry Department to the Kansas

lOal'mer." Prof. J. C. Kendall, Kansas State

Agricultural College. Topic. "Housing."
"The Principles of Modern Poultry Housing,"
Mr. A. G. Phillips. Kansas State Agricultural
College. "The Advantages of the 'Tolman

Fresh Air' House and How I Use It." Mr. W.

H. Maxwell, Breeder of Butr Orplngtons, To

peka, Kans. Discussion of the above subjects
with the houses on the college plant as ex

amples.
Tuesday Afternoon.

Judging fowls tor vitality.
Wednesday, Morning.

Topic, "Feeding." "Principles of Feeding,"
Mr. Phillips. "Feeding and Fattening tor

Market." Mr. Chas. W. Lyman, Seymour
Packing Company" Topeka, Kans. "Feeding
J"aylng Hens," Mr. W. A. I.!I.mb. KanAB
State Agricultural College. "Feeding Little.
Chicks," Mr. C. C. Smith. Manhattan, Kans.

Question bOX, In charge of Mr. Phillips.
Wednesday Atternoon.

Judging towls tor meat and egg types.
Thnrsday Morning.

Topic. "Breeding." "The Value of Vitality
and Type In Selection ot Breeders." Mr. R. V.

Hicks, Editor Poultry Culture, Topeka. Kans.

"Breeding lOancy Birds," Mr. Lamb. "Breed

Ing Utility Birds." Prof. J. O. Hamilton,
Kansas State Agricultural College. Question
box, In charge of Mr. Phillips.

,

Thursday Afternoon.
Distinguishing between dltrerent varieties elt

birds nnd their good and bad points.
Friday Morning.

Topic. "Management." "The Little Details
of Poultry Work," Mr. P. E. Crabtree, Ex
tension Department, Kansas State Agricultu
ral College. "A Woma.n's Management of

Poultry," Miss Katrine Krudop, Manhattan.
"Sanitation and Its Relation to Disease." Dr.
F. S. Schoen leber, Kansas State Agricultural
College. Question box, In charge ot Mr. Phil
lips.

Friday Afternoon.
CompLtlson judging ot poultry.

Saturday Morning.
TopiC, "Incubation and Brooding." "Artifi

cial Incubation and Brooding," Prot. G. C.
Wheeler. Kansns State Agricultural College.
"Hen Incubation and' Brooding," Mrs. A. J.
Pottorf, Riley. Kans. "The Laws of Incuba
tion and Their Relation to White Diarrhea In
Little Chicks," Mr. Phillips. Discussion ot the
Incubators and brooders on the statlon and
their principles. Question box, In charge at
Mr. Phillips. Adjournment.
Address all correspondence to Kans8JI State

Agricultural College, J. H. Miller, Superin
tendent Agricultural College Extension, Man
hattan, Kans.
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DR. HESS

Plultry
.

PAI·I·CE�A
I. veryd'fI'�, from so-called egg roods. It Is ",01 a stimulant; lustead, It brings abont a ..alura/Increase and cOD!Jeqllelltlr Q stead:!,
oue, Increasing growth and ellg production by increaalng dlgeatlon is known as .......eDr.B_ Id_- Sound reason Is back oC

this idea. and leading poultry associations In United States and Canada endorse It. Besides toulc principles, Dr. Hess Poultry
.Pan-a-ce-a contains bloOd-building elements like iron and nitrates which eliminate poisonous matter. Give It as directed and yon
will be amazed .at the wonderful Increase of eggs. ·It also cures gapes, cholera, roup, etc. It helps old hens and all market btrds
to fat III a short time, and s&vesyoung chickens. A penny's worth Is enough for 3" fowls one day. Soldo••wrlttea • tee.

I� lb•• lIlie, mall or espreu 40e
'

ltxcept In Canada DR. HK... CLARK.
It 1.... 8Oe, l!i 1.... 11.115' IIlJ 11». pall ,!I.1l0 and Extre'me West and South. Ash"ndo Ohio.

S.ad 2 ceal. 'or, Dr. He" "-pa,. 'oullry Book, 're••

DB HE'S'S STOCK I:'AAI\ Peed n .teer a b<!llVY ration: continue It any lenJrth of time, and you are likely to bring
,

.-UVU on annoying and costly digestive disorders. Animal orgaus can't stand this strain
., , without help, and Dr. Hess Stock Food Is the tonic to give It. It was" The Dr. H....

Idea" to provl<le a �rescrlptlon actlnl{ d,'"ecl{'Y upon ..tomach and Intestines. glvlng'strength and "tone" to the organ and thus main

taining appetite anil healthful asslm ation of a large amount of food- The profit saved by keeping stock in condition, free from

disease, Is another valuable feature of "The Dr. He.. Id_" Thousands of feeders testify that Dr. Hess Stock Food Is the

'foundation of their success, It lit .old UDder a wrltteD paraDtee.
100 Ib.. lii.oo, 115 lb. pall 11.60. 2xcept In Canada and ExtremeWest and Sonth. Smaller quantitlea at a alight advance.

Stad 2 ceals 'or Dr. "u, 5.1oell Boor, F.....

Eggs A-Plenty
That's what the poultry man gets who follows [lght

Ideas "bout feeding, and that's what you,sllould get. Just
,as .well have eggs in winter as in summer-just as well have
them when they are high and when other folks don't have them. '

A hen can be made to lay almost the year 'round. .'

What all hens need is Dr. Heaa Poultry Pan-a-ce-a, given (a little
of it) in soft feed every day. Dr. Hesa Poultry Pan-a-ce-a was formu
lated to provide hens in confinement with elements they need to make eggs.

I It does this, not because of any food value;n it, but because it makes moreof
J'0ur'ration available. 'In otherworda, itmakesyour hens digestall that's possible
for them.to digest, and thus they have everything they need for growth and eggs.

INSTANT LOUSE KILlER KILLS L'CE
Vasel,ine as an Egg Preaerver.

At certain 'seasons In the year it be
comes necessary for the grocer to pre
serve eggs" owing to heavy receipts.
This Is particularly so In the country,
where II. grocer 'Is obliged to take the

produce whtch the farmers bring him.
All sorts of schemes have been de

vised, for keeping these eggs, and most

all have met with but Indifferent suc
cess. Perhaps the only one happy ex

ception Is' the water-glass method,
which' possesses the' disadvantage of

being troublesome when the eggs are

required. A very cheap and emclent

method has, been employed by a gro

cer In Montreal,. which has succeeded

admirably, and that process may be

jlescribed as follows: A bottle of vas

ellne is heated untll It becomes of the

con'slstency of a thick fluid, and then

the eggs are dipped into the vasellne.

Utmost care should be exercised to

cover every portion of the shell. The

vasellne may be applled cold, but this
method does not Insure success, be

cause parts of the shell are most eas

lly mtssed in this way. The method

requires very little expense, as a 10-

cent bottle of vasellne Is ample f{)r ten

dozen eggs. After they are packed
they should be kept In a cool place.
It will be found that the eggs thus pre

parE"d will keep as long as requlred.-
Canadian Grocer.

'

,

It is time right now to think about,

the ,dairy cow's feed for next winter.

You may not have been successful in

providing for the cows a fit dairy ra

tion this winter. If this is so, there is

no, reason why you sho\lld fail next year.
If you dOl not have an bundance of al

falfa, begin planning right now to have

enough next year. It is now too late

f6r fall seeding, to be sure, but 0. good
stand can be obtained by seeding lIext

spring, and if the season is favorable

two good crops 00 l1ay can be produced.
Alfalfa in Kansas, Nebraska, and Okla

homa should furl\ish the basis of the

dairy cow ration. On a farm on whic'il

alfalfa will grow, there is really no legi
timate excuse for endeavoring to produce
a dairy ration without alfalfa. 'It pro
vides t'ne cheapest protein obtainable on

the western farm. It has the adva)ltage
of providing succulence wbicll is not pos
sessed by any other feed so satisfactor

ily except in the case of ensilage. The
silo is an advanced &tep for western
dairymen. Some dairymen, however,
have taken t'hi' step and have found it
highly profitable and successful. Until
we realize the necessity of the silo to 0.

greater extent than we do now, afalfa
is the one important crop we sholl1<1
produce for tlle dairy .cow.

Oorn aell Shredder Oampany
In adv.rtl..... 0111' Impl'G1'ed CO... _LT 8I1BBDDBR, w. wlllh ·to IDtlJ'Mt the

ProtrH_ve Varm.... alld Thre.h.rmen ot the Countl7. ,fft a :Machine whlob I., 8tr1oth'

IJP·TO·DA'l'B, Built Bon••tl� and tor Bulnel& Our Vic. Puldent hu B••n Identi

fied with the Shredder BU8III_ tor the lut 11 �...... and' .. therefore p.rtectl� con

ve....nt with the Nflulrementll ID thlll II.... of' :Machlne& W. are now bulldlnlr the larlr

e.t and mHt ecoDomlca! Shredd.r '6ia the market. Our Machin. embodle. all the Irood

f.atnre. ot &Q other Shredder,' and be8lde we have added .".an� Improv.m.ntll and

n.w t_tur.. contained b� 110 oth... mak.. Ev.ry Farm.r who will cut up hla 001'll In

the proper -u. GUt It rllrllt. anA tll.n DH oUr CO... BBLT 8HB11DDBR to

Bulk and Shred It. will doubl. til. Yalu. of hi. corn orop, and the Threlherman who

blQ" and operat.. onr Machin.. oaa double hi. .....OD·. net earnlnlr", Tit. CORN,

BBLT 811BBDD_ 11011''' the Probl_ .t Jlu.klnlr the eera crop economlaall� b,.

:MachlD.lT. and ..vlnlr ,.... to ...... worth of Irood fe.d p.r acre.

'

Write u. tor further partlcnl..... »rIoe. and .0 forth.

OORI,BELT SHREDDER OOIPAIY.
Beatrlc'e. N.,b.

==QUALITY IN==

Corrulatad Metal Culverts
OUr oulnN &l'e ma4. of th. Ileavle.t 'material, are corrupte4' deeper

aDd Jut 10Dsel' tbaD aD.,. etIl... oar culver" are not made of the ordlnal'l'

sracte of ''tID-.bop'' salvua1H4 .tee. but of a special .beet tbat wm lut

a Ufet.... Mit for oatalo.,.. a.n4 revIsed prlcee. We paT tbe frellrbt and
nil 4lnot to' OOIIIIUIII.r.

,The Corrulated letal IfI. Co., Ellporla, lans.

....._..__.. The Prairie Quean
SEPARATOR

THE HARD WHEAT SPECIAL
IUanufactured :by the

Prairie Queen Ifg. CO.
NEWTON, KANS.

General Allent.. for the A. D.
Baker Enlline.

Write for;Catnlollue.

We have a rew second-hand engines
of different makes on hand for eale at
the right price.

LIGHTNING PORTABLE :�:ooc� SCALE
All above ground. Steel frame, only elgbt Inbbes

high. OCtagOB leven. Tool eteel bearlnge. Com
pound beam. Moet accurate and durable. Write
for catalogue and price.

Kanaaa City Hay Pre•• Co.

128 _III1Slr"l. .:. KANSAS CITY, _0



TilE GREA.T GUEST COMDJ.
"'Whlle the cobbler mused there passed his

pane
A beggar drenehed by the driving rain,
l.le called him In from the stony street
And gave him ahoes for his bruised feet.
�'he beggar went' and there came a crone

Her face with wrhikles of sorrow sown.
A .bundle of faggots bowed her back,

.

And she was spent with the wrench and
rack.

:He gave her his loaf and steadied her load
As she took her way on the weary road.
�'heri to his door came a IItUe chlldr
Lost and afraid In the world so wild,
In .the big, dInk world. Catching It up,
He gave It the milk In the waiting cup,
And led It home to Its mother's arms,
Out of the reach of the world's alarms.
"�he day went down In the crimson west
And with It the hope of the blessed Guest.
AnI{ a'tnrad sighed as the world turned gray:
'Why Is It, Lord, that Your feet delay;
Did you forget that this was the day l'
'l1hen soft, In the silence a Volee· he heard:
·J.lft up your heart, for I kept my word.
Three Umes I came to your friendly ,door;
Three �Imes my shadow was on your floor.
I was the beggar with bruised feet;
I was the woman you gave to eat;
I was the child on the homeless street.' ,.

-Edwin Markham.

As a' Little Clilld.
As the approaching Christmas time

advances we are reminded of that 1It
tte child whose advent Into the world

. caused such a' commotion among
kings and wise men at the time, and
whose life and teaching afterwaTd,
have become w 'Id wide and far

famed, reaching JVeR to the utter,
most parts of the earth. At His

ShrhlejWe bow 'and In His memory we

bestow our girts. If we bear this ill
mind we wlll not give unwortWly nor

unwisely and will receive our own

gifts graciously and thankfully. We
will both .glve and accept as a little
child and the joys and simple pleas
ures of the season will be ours. There
will be no rivalry nor' jealousy but

light-hearted joyousness will pervade
the home.

As a: IittIe child are you trusting
. and sincere, believing others to ha:ve
the best of motives until they show
themselves to be otherwise? As a lit

tIe child have you the happy fancies
and vivid imaginations that malte th1::!
time the happiest of the year, or have

you let the stern realities and practi·
I!'al side of life rob you of your child
heart?
The home where there are no chil

dren Is, rpbbed qf half the joy of tho

Christmas day. They it is who weave

around it. the fancitAJ and .mysteriel!
that give ... ts charm; that fiU it with

expectancies and sweet surprises; that
m!l.ke music with their happy laugh·
ter, and brighten it with their unfet
teved" unfeigned gladness. If we

would have a happy Christmas let us

welcome it as a little child, and spend
It as one. Then there wm be none of '

the mercenary element In your giving,
pone of the feelings that are prompted
by the desire to outdo some one 'or to

get even. Let us keep the heart

young; cherish our harmless, happy II·

luslons, ,our dreams and fancies, and

cling to our faith and trust that make
life's pathway easy to tread; and most

of all let us keep the heart alive with

love.

That which makes a present appre·
ciated is the sentiment expressed
whether that be in the nature of It

or the manner In which it Is done or

both. It should show careful thought
in its selection and in Its adaptabilUy
and suitability to the person for wliom
It is chosen. A traveling bag for an

'

Invalld who never goes any place, 'a"
book of poems for him who dislikes

poetry, or a red sweater for an aub-qrn·
haired girl would seem like irony or a

cruel joke. The custom of giving to

another merely as an exchange with·
out feeling or sentiment is olle that Is

becoming la,borious and there is some

show that It wlll be discontinued in

the near future, but It has taken hold

to such an extent that it will tak'e
long to worlc a reform. Why not each

one begin this year and in'sweet and

simple love of a llttle child give gifts

bf gran_Qlated sugar Intq a saucepan, beth Is Ikept' out ,of doors' as' long as

wltl:\, a" cupful of cold" w.ater and boil the,Sunshine lasts; 'I bave been inter
wlth'out stirring untO· '>the m�ture e�ted in' noticing what most attracts

spl�,s .a, thread from th� tine of a,fork th� attention of this little giri 'as, her
dippe,,- Into it,. ,',CO()k: aJlttle @,fter, 'tWs ��nd �,n: mine, we tr�vel down the city
untll'you can maKe '8. soft ball' with the liI�re�t., > I� she drawn to the gay and

fin�ers"of a 'little of the sirup -dr(j�ped beautiful j ecstumea of the elegant
Inte ,cold water. Turn them Into a,' ladies we,meeU No, she is utterly in

greased bowl and beat h!I.Td untIl'it is d,ii'ferent 'to these., . . . The shop
smooth and white 8Jld can be lcneaded �indows' are very alluring as we pass

, Ilke 1(}ough in the bands.:' T�il(:can be' on; yet the baby eyes -never seem to
put 'away and ,kept unttl, �eeded. see i the rainbow show' of dry goods,

,
Formed, into balls, nuts may' be put' riot even the beautiful baby wear. Lit
.on either side of it; dates Or raisins .Lle Elizabeth Is pleased, to be .sure,
may be stuffed,with a bit of it, citron with the ,toy store'window and its dis
or fli;'s may be,mlJ!:e'd'with it:

'

play of dolls and hobby·horses. But

Chocolate 9I'e!!-IDs.-Melt, ohacolate, what i� 'that pleasure to the ecstasy
eltber sweetenen 01" qnsweet,ened, as wi�h' which she stops in fl1qp.t of a

you prefer,' In a ,double boUer, '(nUl it hardiWare store and utters the two
Is thick ,and smooth. Make your ton- words, "Sliubbuls, Mama!"
dan�. inlei' balls of the size you 'wish, Not"e:ven the grollp.s ,of playing chll

;and stick a skewer into each in sue- dren have the same fascination for my

'Q.��Blon and immerse the ball in, the dainty, white-gowned little maid as

'melted chocolate. Dip each in several havea row of dirty laborers, shovel in
times until the coating'is as thick as band, digging on the street. After re
you wish and ,then" lay to" drY;"on g'ardi'ng'these sons of toil in silent rap
waxed paper or a greased pan.

' ture for some 'time, she spreads wide
Cream Candy.-Two cups '�f, sugar, her II.rIJ;lS with a most expressive ges

one-half, cup vinegar, 'half cup water; ture and exclaims In a tone of deep
flavor with vanllla, lemon or straw- est selt-commtseratron, "Not any shub-
berry; boll until it criJ'lPs in water, bul, Mama!'" ,

and pull. 'I have come to -the conclusion that
Orange Straws.-Cut fresp, orange the artistic and poetic sense is decld

peel into strips with scissors: put ,into edly"embryonlc in very little children;
cold water and boil twenty, minutes: and lienee that beautiful toys, beautt
change 'water and boll tVl'��ty mln- ful books, 'beautiful clothing can make

utes; change water' again and .boll but little impression, upon their
twenty minutes:. to-one cup of or�lI.ge minds; that not even lovely Nature

peel take one cup of sugar, enoughwa- herself appeals to the very little child
ter to cover it and bdil 'titl ,it, hairs; as does hard, coarse, common human
then roll in'granulated sugar and place labor.

onplatter to'diy. Use candy to�gS to God said to man, "In the sweat of
serve. thy face shalt thou eat bread," and the
Ohocclate Nut Candy.-Put three little child comes into the world cheer

and one-half tablespoonfuls of butter fully ready to acquiesce in the God
in a sauce pan, and when melted, add given mandate. Alas, how studiously
two cupfuls of molasses, one -eupful of aild systematically do we go to work
brown sugar, and one-half cupful' of to eliminate this likewise God-given
milk. SUr,until the sugar 'Is dissolved, Instinct! It is always "Not any shub
bring to the botllng

'

point, add, four bul," from the baby times up, if we

and one-half squares' 'of unsweetened can possibly manage It.
chocolate and stir .eonatantly until the . So now, dear mother-reader, I want
chocolate is melted. Let boll, 'until, to as� you, as the busy holiday season

wheufrled In cold water, a firm ball comes on, not to spend all YOUI' money
may be formed in the fingers'� Re· at' t�e toy counter, nor in the baby
move from the range, add one aild wear department, nor among the chll
one-half teaspoonfuls of vanilla and dren's books-beautiful as these may
one-half pound of almonds, blanched 'be; nay, do not even let the kinder
and chopped. Turn 'into a' buttered garten supply companies get all your
pan. cool, and cut in small squares. spare change! But with your purse

stm unemptied of quite all Its can·

tents,! descend to the nether, gas-Ilt
depths of the mysterious, wonder-hid
Ing basement regions.
There your wandering eye may per·

chance light upon the nicest little
brooms, designed, for real uses but
small enough for baby hands to wield.
There also you may find those delight·
ful little washboards, meant for actual,
grown·up use, but oh, how perfect for
ba�y's really-truly washing of bibs,
handkerchiefs, and dusters!

Then, too, ,off in another cornel' you
mUl!lt 'look for tins�charming little
square tins, round tins, "kitty·cor·
nered" tins, not make-believes at all,
but things useful in' any kitchen. With
what satisfaction Miss Baby will pat
down pieces of dough in those little
pans and clap them into the oven with
the family baking!
Also, small baskets' are in order

not the 'fancy, Indian, sweet-scented af·
fairs upstairs, but market baskets of
the basement type, small enough to

hang ()omfortably on a baby arm, It is
true, but also big enough to carry to
the store and to hold what the grocer
boy forgot to bring for the dinner.
Can't you see what a glamour a real
marltat basltet of one's own might
throw over an otherwise tiresome lit·
tle errand?
Loolt 'around further in the base·

ment and you may fine th.e wee·

est', dainties, darlingest scrubbing
brushes, just right for window sills
and doorsteps. But there! perhaps of
am too radical! Get a mechanical cal"f
instead, if you wish-but it will cost
YOU more money and give the wee

folk far less pleasure.
Last, but not least, before you leave

my, Christmas fairyland, the basement,
don't forget-the shovel! For mercy's
sake, don't try to find those little
"two-for·a·cent" trumpery affairs that

accompany sand pails and are' smashed

" � .' -
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�nly where the b,ea,rt goes. Giving
should be divided into two ciasses, the
gifts of love and those of, charity.
, Weaith 'is never essential to hapj;li�
ness, and at this season It Is espec
lally true, .although money can ,be
used to a good advantage. Discontent·
I'd ones may complain that they have

nomoney with which to make Ohrfst-
'mas happy, but with' a home, be .It
aver so homely, health, and a cheerful
heart. it can be happy. Things arter
all. do not make happiness. The more

we have the more care and worry Is
.udded. The 'humble home is more of·
ten the place of Christmas joy, than
the palaces of the rich. You may, not
have many dollars to spend,but y.ou
can have peace, kindness, and love
which is better tnan riches. Kiildness
and thoughtfulness to others espectal
Iy to-the humble is better than gifts
�reat and costly where they are not
needed and where they are given as

nn exchange, and it takes aueh-Itttle
Ihlngs, such a little trouble to please
those who most need it and are most

deserving.

The Christmas Dinner Table.

An Important Item on Christmas
day is to ha:ve the, dinner table, not
only filled with' good things 'to eat but
In make it look attractive' and' pretty.
The Woman's Home 'Companion gtves
,the following suggestions for Its
adornment:
A simple arrangement, for' the table

'Is gained biY using a thick holly
'wreath tied on two sides with broad
red ribbons and' placing in the center
a crystal candelabra tilled with' tall
candles.

"

• Another plan .Is to have' a center
pIece of wedge-shaped boxes' holding
slices of 'rich 'fruit cake or 'Christmas

bonbons, 'wi�h the points ,of the boxes
holding rosebuds with candles. These
boxes may serve as souvenirs. A vase

of holly' 01' mistletoe Is placed in the
center of the table. Little candles in
star holders can be arranged about the
outer edge of the boxes, which are
tied with red and green ribbons. The
place cards suitable for the season are

laJd on each plate, while in the nap- ness. In the interests of this dear lit·
kins are placed crisp bread rolls. tle child and the approachhig Chri�t�'
For a family dinner, a glass punch mas, I have been malting a bit of prac�

: bowl filled with polished fruit, IDay, be tical child-stUdy, my own small.�lLugh·
used for .the center of the t�ble, i n1ak· ,ter being the subject thereof. '

ing a mass of rich and glowing color. Little Elizabeth Is over two y.ears,
A wreath of grapes and holly may be old. and at the time of tWs writing
placed about it and silver' candlesticks she Is at home alone with me in the
can hold the tall red candles, which morning.
may have ·roo shades, if one deshes.: Now, what plays does she choose,
The place cards represent pOfJi.s�ttias. or choose oftenest ,without suggestion
an the napkins are placed Swed'ish' from anyone else, when playing ,alo;ne
soup crisps, rolled into cornucopia at home? This is what interests me;
,shape. Use the finest damask cloth' and, sitting at my sewing, I like to
and the best china and glass. '� observe my little one living out her
A star of brown and green pine impressions of life in her play.

cones makes another effective center·' In her, baby mind her, play is not
piece, each point ending in a fan made play at all, but: work; for many times
of green pine needles. At each inter" she will look up seriously ,from it and
section may be arrangell a small red remark, "I busy, Mamma;" thus seek·
electric-lfght bulb, the lfght 'being sup·, ing repognition as a person of useful·
pIled by a battery hidden beneath the:: ness and importance.'
poinsettia that Is arranged In the cen-:I �art of Elfzabeth's morniIJ,g play' al·

.

ter. At each cover is placed a sprig' ways centers' around wb,at"slie calls
, of holly. Bon'!>ons and menu carry out her "baby br:oom�"-:-a pO'p,corn, �t�lk
the Chrll;ltmas colors as far as practl· with the husk at one end. With this
cable."

"

she proceeds to "fweep" the 1:Ioor and
" the rugs, Industriously pokhlg into the

Sweets for Christmas. , fi' corners and diving under tlie bed, as

, Peppermint Drops.-One cup s�gar, she has seeu me do. ,,'
cream of tartar size of pea, one tea- When this amusement palls, she
spoonful Baker's essence of pepper- Imows where imother delfghtf�1 plll-Y'
mint. Moisten the sugar with boiling' thing hangs on a low nail. ,It is noth·
water, and then boil five minutes. ing but an old damp cloth, yet my wee

Talce from the fire and 'add cream of' housemaid seizes it with ,joy, and with
tarta;r; mi�, wel1 and add e!!sence pep· it scrubs the windb'w sills or t1o'or,
pel'mint. Beat 'briskly iUn,UI the mix· back and forth, a hal'f-hour at' a ,time,
ture whitens,' then drop "'quickly on' midI tag and little' hands a1ike are

white paper. If it sugars before it Is' grimy enough. I'would'that 'scrubbing
all dropped add a little water and boil werl'! WI fascinating ·an employment �t
a minute' or two. twenty·two as It IS at two'! '

Fondant for Candies.-Put a pound During the afternoon, little Eliza·

'The Shovel Side of Christmas.

'J I, want to put in a plea for the little
child, whose Christmaa joy will soon

warm 'the great world's hea'rt anew to

its deepest glow of love and tender·
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In a twinkllng. Get a good shovel;
small, 'of course, but substantial
enough to shovel snow and coal with
this winter, and to garden with next
summer.

Another thought: Are you old-fash
Ioned enough to do a little sewing at

this bappy time of' the year, or do you
let the department store do all your
Chrlstmasing for you? If you sew, go

home, sit down, and hem with gay red
tambour cotton a pair of cheesecloth
dust.ers. Let' them adorn a Chrlstm�
tree 'and they wlll make I.l. pair of baby
eyes shine.

1 know a ltttle, �rl' whose Christ
mas gUlts Included 1ewelry, ful's, and
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, dolls, but who cast al� these aside In
differently when her old grandmOther'
produced the gift which she had, pro
vided-a little print work-apron with
strings to tie around the waist, 1ust
like the apron oJ a gro:wn:up, person.,
If a ,pretty sweeping cap, Mama's In
miniature, wel'e added, this gift would
b,e complete. _

'

The Froebel whom we all love said,
, "Come, let us live with our, children."
1 want to add humbly, to that 'world

,
famed saying, "Come, let us work with
our children." Thus only can we llve
with them, for all little children .are

, born laborers.-By Molly Crewe In Tha
Kindergarten Review.

THE FOLKS,Y'OU'NG

,

....J

PROGRESS.
Near the town of UII-asalnat-It, In the land of

We :��!-oi���eci our very ftnes� Inspiration',
,

TOIll::uUpa��eIblll called Have-to, with Com

pulsion for a guide.
We have madatne sort of elrort that was nev

er yet denied,
In lhe way were Can't and C�uldn't, with

their" brother, What's-the-use.
While out deareat foe, Born-weary, seized

with joy each poor excuse.

Yet behind UR, unrelenting. drove our heart
leMS master, Must.

And our feet <,ssayed no lagglnc, spite of hili
or heat or dust.

It was there we grew the slnewlI for the str,ug-
gle-you and 1- I

Near the town of Up-agalnst-It, In the land 01
Root-or-dle.

Near that vtllage,' Up-against-It, In the land
of Root-or-dle,

'We discovered possibilities undreamed of-

WereY��e::�e�rtaches In that journey? Lit
tle, then, our master cared,

As along that stony highway under whip and
spur we tared.

'Bread-and-buUer trud&,ed beside DS, with a

keen and ruthlees Boad,
That should quicken halting foetsteps If we

loitered on the road. '

Pride and Spunk, two comely sillters, lured us

on with myriad wll_
All the master's welts were valnless as' we

fea"ted on their smiles.,
So our hearts grew stronc to conquer, as we

plodded-you and 1-
Past the hamlet. Up-agalnst-It, In the land

of Root-or-dle.
-Strickland W. Gillilan In Success.

.\

THE CHRISTMAS-TREE WOOD.

Ho, little fellow, If you will be I'ood '

Some day you may go to the Christmas-Tree
Wood.

It lies to the north of the Country of Dreams,
It glitters and tinkles and sp....klea and

gleams;
For tinsel' and trinkets' B1'9w thick on the

tr.ees.
Where wonderful toys ·are for him who will

seize.

You go by the way of the Road of Be-Good
'Whenever you go to the Christmas-Tree Wood,
And when you draw near )'ou will notice the

walls '

That rise high about the fair City of Doll.,
WhORe entrance, unles8 )'ou are wanted, I.

barred
By Tin-SoldIer reclments standing on guard.

It's over In Candy Land, there where the
shops

Forever are turning out peppermint C\J'ops;
Where fences are built of the red-and-whlte

sticks
And houses are Cashloned of chocelate bricks,
Where mendow and forest and slll.walk and

street
Are all of materials children can eat.

You snll on a ship over Lemonade Lake
And drink all the waves as they quiver and

break, ,

And then, when you land, you are under the
trees

Where Jumping Jacks jump In the sway of
the breeze-

But only the children most awfully good
Can <,ver go Into the Christmas-Tree Wood.

-Wilbur Nesbit.

Sketches from Life In Darktown.

n.

RUTH COWGILL.

TllE NEW PIANO.

Mrs. Bonner alighted from her car

riage in front of a tiny, ramshackle

shed of a house In Darktown, and,
walking up the· dilapidated board
walk, knocked at the, door: (Lena had
not reported for duty, that day, and
Mrs. Bonner wished to learn the rea

son thereof.)
There was a movement within, a

suppressed giggle and titter, and Lena'
opened the door. The room� small and
hot and m-ventHated, seemed, at first
sight, full of -black faces.
Lena politely Invited Mrs. Bonner

In, but she declined.
"Are you having a party, Lena?" she

asked, in displeasure,. This was no

way for ono's servant to behave, when.
. one needed her.

"Pahty! No'm, this ain't no pahty!
That's muh mothuh, that's Betty
(she's muh slstulr) oveh theh countln'
dots. That's Corinne sewln' oveh
theh-she's a friend of mine, and this
Is muh baby. No'm, this ain't no

pahty." All this was said very cheer
fully, yet with a certain air of ln1ured
Innocence.

,

"Well, Lena, why did you not come
to work to-day?"
"We-ell-"her queer dark eyes were

downcast, and she looked very demure
-"Well, I wasn't feelln' ve'y well, no
wa,y, to-day, and-an'-"
"What Is Betty doing?" Interrupted

her mistress, who was not without
shrewdness hi understanding the elus
ive excuses of these people.
"Why, she's a countln' dots."
Betty, a tall, sedate child of four

teen or so, had not looked up. With
feverish' eagerness, she was counting
to herself, her eyes glued to a papeIJ
which she was Industriously pricking,
with a pin.
"We all's been a-countln', too, so's

to be suo' It's right, yo' know. We
aU's a helpln' huh."
"So that is why you did not come

to-day?"
Lena looked extremely embarrassed.

If sbe had not been so black she
would have blushed. As it was, she'
did her best, looked down, tittered,
squirmed, and finally, meeting Mrs.
Bonner's eye, grinned outright, with a

brazen appreciation of the situation.
Mrs. Bonner sighed, but what war;!

one to do with a girl like that?
"Tell me about the dots, Betty," she

said, turning her attention to that In:
dustrlous child.
Betty waited long enough to pin a

dot down firmly under a sooty finger,
before she looked up with a glance of
dignified frlendlln'ess, and said, "Come
hyal!....
Mrs. Bonner hesitated, then stepped

across the room and stood, at:
'

Betty's
side.
"Yo' see all them dots'C'

"WellJ ef yo' caounts them all, and
gits 'em 1es' right, yo' glts a pyano.
An' af yo' glts 'em 'most right, yo' gits
one hundred and sixty-five dollhus
wohth on a py'ano, an' yo' pays de
rest. See?"
"Yes, I see," said Mrs. Bonner, pleas·

antly, "alid I wish you the best: of, good
fortune. Lena,' sternly, "1 sh8.!l ex

pect you to-morrow, without fall."
"Ya'as 'm," said Lena, meekly.

"1 guess Betty Is agwlne to glt huh
pyano." It was Lena's cheerful voice,
and Mrs. Bonner, just stepping Into the
kitchen, ,looked about: for the person
to whom the remark might have been
addressed.
"I guess Betty's agwlne to glt huh

pyano--foh caountln' them dots."
Lena was speaking to Mrs. Bonner
herself, having heard her steps outside
the door, and so eager to tell the news

that It fairly burst from her.
"Yaas'm," she went on, in response

to her mistress' low murmur of Inter·
ested curiosity. "Yaas'm, she only
missed one dot in caountin' them, an'
that gives huh one hundred and sixty·
five dolluhs on a new pyano. She's
awful pleased, Betty Is, an' we's
agwine down this afternoon to pick It
ouli--tlf yo' could let me have my
week's wages In advance. We has to
pay ten dolluhs down befo' we kin
hab It."
"Yes, you can have the money, but

that will not be enough."
"No'm-no'm. 1 knows that, but

muh brothuh, he's so pleased wltb
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Betty, h�'s agwine to help huh. He's
rich. He wuhks fo' the Elks club an'
he glts an awful 10,t. Yall.S'm, some
ttmes he gits five dalluhs In one night
ust .In tips."
She rolled her comical great eyes at

her mistress, to see If IiIhe was duly
mpressed. She evidently was.

"Yaai'm, an' he's ag:wlne' to help
Betty wtth huh pyano. We 'Bl's
agwlne to hab It brought out: to-night.
We sho' Is happy about It.
"But Betty,' here she giggled, "look

.at �etty."
The quaint child had been sitting at

tentively In a dark corner of the kit-
'Chen and 1\Irs. Bonner had not ob
served her betore.
"I see Betty," said Mrs. Bonner.

"What about Betty?"
"Look at huh," Insisted Lena, fairly

�oubllng up with laughter. "We all
has mot fun' outen huh than a pyano.
Don' she look funny?"
Betty sat with never, a smile, mani

festly uncomfortable. But Mrs. Bon
ner 'noticed one eye twitching and
twitching, In a way that was ghastly.
fler mouth, too, looked not quite nat-
ural.

'

"Smile, Betty, smile," urged her sis
t.er. "She looks so funny when she
smiles," to Mrs. Bonner.
Mrs. Bonner looked at the child

ldndly, and Betty Involunta�IlY re

spond�d with what was meant for her
ordinary dignified smile.
Lena laughed uproariously, and Mrs.

Bonner saw that the mouth was twist
ed, In fact, that the whole side of her
face was affected with a kind of par
alysis. The effect, when she smiled,
was grotesque In the extreme, as she
had to concede to -Lena's mirth.

"Lena, you ought not to laugh at
her," she said, reprovingly. "Betty,
wbat has happened to you, child?"
"She wuhk�d so hahd, acaountln'

the,m dots that she got huh face twist
ed," explained Lena. "But," as an af
terthought, "we all's got the pyano."
"May I come over and see your

plano, Betty?" asked Mrs. Bonner.
"Sho' yo kin," said the child, much

pleased. "We all will have It to-nlgh(
Yo' could come ovuh and see It."
Accordingly, that evening, Mrs. Bon

ner and her husband drove over to the
little tumble-own home of Lena and
Betty. Before they reaclled the place,
wild strains .of music greeted their
ears.

"Betty's plano!" they said to each
other, smiling.

'

The windows and door were open,
for It was summer.. The, little house
was literally packed, and even outside,
Interested spectators and participa
tors stood, joining in the din with a

Une or two of a popular song, or a re

mark.
Some one was pounding away on

the tin-panny Instrument, some popu
,lar air of the day. Betty sat, with her
twitching eye, quietly happy In one

lone corner. 'But Lena stood, her
black face fairly aUght with that Imp.:
Ish, elfish look of hers, the center of
everytklng. She did not sing, she did
not talk more than others, yet she
seemed the cen�r of the whole room.

A big handsome darky hovered near

her, and her baby toddled abc;>ut, pok
Ing Its way sturdily through the
crowd.
Lena's mother saw the' Bonner car

riage, and stepped outside, with a

courtesy one often finds ,among the old
negroes. "

"Come In, Mrs. Bonnuh, come in,
and try It: yo'self," she said.
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But Mrs. Bonner declined, saying
she would rather llsten to the others.
Just then, the planolst struck up the

tune of "Dixie," and everybody sang.
Their strange voices, Bome rich and
sweet, some harsh and discordant, all
joined togeth�r In the spirited melo!ly
�hlle their bodies swayed .to Its
rhythm.
"Away, away, away. down South In

Dixie."

The Little Red Hen.
Once upon a time there was a little

Red Hen who lived In a little house
In the edge of the woods. Away olf
in the woods In another little house
lived the old Mother Fox' and the
YoUllg Fox. These Foxes were very
fond of poultry, and had often tried to
catch the little Red Hen, but they
couldn't. But one day the Young Fox
said: "Mother, I'm going to catch the
little Red Hen to-day. You bave a

kettle of boiling water on when I come
home to-night and we'll have her for
supper." "All right," said his mother.
"You catch the little Red Hen and I'll
see that the water's hot." So the
Young Fox threw a bag over his shoul-



del' and started toward the llttle Red
HeJ;l's holi�e. ,

When he' got' there and saw ,her at
w0r,k'ln 'her garden he was so pleased
that he sat down and laughed. When
the llttle Red H�n heard him, laugh
she was so scared that she 'threw
down, her hoe and ran to the house as

fast as she could; and shut and locked
the door behind her. The YO\lng Fox
waited outside a long time, and flnal

ly went to .the door and rapped.. Now,
there was llvlng with the llttle Red
Hen a Rat and a Cat. When they
heard. the knock .the llttle Red Hen

said, "Who will go to the door?" The

Rat said, "!I,won't," and, the Cat said,
"I won't." "I will; then," said the lit

tle Red Hen; so she :went to tbe door
and opened it and there stood the

Young Fox, She was too much

frightened to shut the door, but turned
and'· ran 'Into the front room and flew

up to, a picture on the Wall, and there
she sat. The Young Fox tried to get
her to come down. He t01d her how
much he thought of her, how he want
ed' to show her a little -looking-glass
he had i'n his pocket, and still she

would not move.
-; Then he ran round and round and
round after his tail until bhe llttle Red.
Hen got so dizzy that she fell down
plump, and he pounced on bel', popped
her Into his bag, tied' up the bag, and,
throwmg It over his shoulder. started
off for home.
The day' was hot and the road was

long and the Young Fox was tired.
So

.

when he came to a cool, shady
place: he thought he would lie down'
and hike a nap. He ,threw the bag
down beside him and was soon fast

asleep. 'As soon as the' little Red Hen

heard him snore she took her little
scissors out of her pocket, snipped a

hole in the bag, and crawled out. Then

sbe found a stone about as big as she
was. She put tJiat Into the bag, took
out her needle and thread and sewed

up the hole, and then away she ran

fo� borne as fast as her little legs
would carry her.
The Young Fox slept on and on. By

and by 1;I.e woke up, rubbed his eyes
and- 'looked at the sun. "Why, It

must: be getting late! Mothe� wlll be

wonrted about me. What a good sleep
1 did' have!" he said. Picking up toe

bag 'he started off for home again.
"How heavy this little Red Hen Is!

What a good' supper we will have!"
When he came In sight of his house

he saw his mother standing In the
door watching for him. "Hello, moth
er,' he called "Is the water hot?"

"Qu!te hot, my son. Have you the lit

tle 'Red
.

Hen?" "Right here In my

bag," he said. So they went Into the

house, .untted the neck of the bag, held
It uP. over' the hot water and down
plumped the stone and up went the

hot water and scalded them so badly
that It was several days. before they
were well. After that, they never

trouble4: the little Red Hen agaln.-
Ex.

'

I Cluh Department.
Circulating Libraries,

EDITOR CLUB DEPAlITMENT:-Please
give Iii. ·THE KANSAS FARMER regula
tions regarding Kansas State Clrculat�

jng Libraries. .

I belleve there are

neighborhoods where more reading
matter would be appreciated.
lola, Kans. MRS. JAS. S. TAYLOR.

I am always glad to speak of the

'l'ravelllng Libraries, for I think they
are one of the best things Kansas has

to oriel' her people, especially those

who llve at a distance from cities and

towns.
For two dollars sent to the Travel

ling Library Commission, Topeka,
Kans., a llbrary of flfty books will be

sent to any address In Kansas for six

months. At the end of six months,
with the ,fee paid again this same li

brary can be retained or another will

be sent In Its place. No community
whlcb. has 'once had a Travelling LI

brary, can possibly live without one

afterwards, for it'becomes a necessity.
The commission sends out about four

hundred libraries annually.

KANSAS FARMER

RICH, M'EN�S
'

CHILDREN
By Geraldine BOllller

Co�:vrllht 1908 by the Bobba-MerrUl Oompany.

SYNOPSIS OF PRECEDING CHAPTERS.

The scene of the story,' the "Rich Man's
Children," Is laid In San Francisco and Noth
era California, and the chief characters are
old settlers of California and their children,
people who have rtaen In half 1\ century from
poverty to great wealth.
The story opens with Bill Cannon, a "Bo

nanza King," and his daughter Rose, on their
way to a mining settlement, where a strike Is
00. They were dela7ed, however. by a snow
storm and were foreed to remain for some time
In Antelope, a settlement In the mountains.
The girl Is the object of much Interested
curiosity among the people here, among whom
are Cora, the maid, and Willoughby, an Eng
lishman of. high eennecnone In charge of a
shut-down mine.

,

The story then goes back to San Francisco,
where lives Mrs. Della Ryan, widow of a dead
mining king, ImJpensely wealthy but risen
from very low estate. She has a son, Domi
nick, and a daughter, Cordelia. The son has
previously to this been Invlegled Into a mar
riage very distasteful to his mother, who has
steadily refused to recognize his wife. She
gives a great ball, an Invitation to which
Dominick Is unable to -obtatn for his wife.
His wife, a Violent, unprincipled woman, Illes
Into a rage, and they quarrel. He leaves her,
with a note, telling her not to make any ef
fort to lind him.
In the next chapter the Interest again centers

at "",ntelope. A man has been brought In half
frozen, who prove. to be Dominick Ryan. He
Is very III, and Rose Cannon and Cora and
Mrs. Perley, wlte or the proprietor of the Inn,
each takes turn at caring for him.

Continued from IlIIIt week.

When on the fOUrth day the doctor told
him that he thought he would "pull
through" with no worse ailment that a froz
en foot, he had regained enough of hla ori
ginal vigor and Impatience under restraint
to express a determination to rise and "go
on." He was In pain, mental and physical,
and the ministration. and attentions of the
satelJltes that so preslstently revolved round
his bed rasped him to Irritable moodiness.
He did not know that all Antelope was
waiting' for the latest bulletins from Mrs.
Perley or Cora. The glamour attaching to
his .ensatlonal entry Into their midst had
been Intensified by the .torles of the wealth
and position that had been his till he had
married a poor gll'l, contrary to his moth
er's wishes. He was talked of In the bar,
discussed In the kitchen, and Cpra dreamed
of him at night. The very name of Ryan
carried Its weight, and Antelope, a broken
congeries of white roots and black smoke
stacks emerging from giant drifts, throbbed
with pride at the thought that the two
greatest names of California finance were
snow-bound In Perley's Hotel.

'

The doctor laughed at his desire to "move
on." The atorm was still raging and An
telope was as completely cut off from the
rest of the world as If It were an uncharted
Island In the unknown reaches of the Pa
cltlc. Propping the Invalid up among his
pillows he drew back the curtain and let
him loak out through a frost-painted pane
on a world of white sweplng lines and
skurrylng eddies of white. The drifts curled
crisp edges oyer the angles of roofs, like
the lips of breaking waves. The glimpse of
the little town that the window afforded
showed It cowering under a snow blanket,
almost lost to sight In Its folds.
"Even If' your feet were all right, you're

tied here for two weeks anyway." said the
doctor, dropping the curtain. "It's the big
gest storm I ever saw, and there's an old
timer that hangs round the bar who says It's
as bad as the one that eaugh t the Donner
party In forty-six."
The next day It stopped and the world

lay gleaming and stiH under a frosty crust.
The sky wae a cold, sullen gray, brooding
and, cloud-hung. and the roofs and tree
tops stood out against It as though
executed In thick white enamel, The
drifts lay In suave curves, softly undulating
like the outHnes of a woman'a body, some
times sweeping smooth Iy up to second stor
les. here and there curdled Into an eddy,
frozen as It twisted. A miner carne In from
an outlying camp on skees and reported the
cold as Intense. the air clear as crystal and
perfectly stili. On the path as he carne
numerous boughs had broken under the
weight of snow, with reports like pistol
shots. There was a rumor that men, short
of provtalona, were snowed up at .the YaHer
Dog mine just beyond the shoulder of the
mountain. This gave rise to much consul
tation and loud talking In the bar. and the
lower floor of Perley's was as fuH of peo
ple, noise and stir, a8 though a party were
In progress.
That afternoon Dominick, clothed In an

old bath-robe of the doctor's, his swathed
feet hidden under a red rug drawn from
Mrs. Perley's stores, was promoted to an

easy chair by the window. The doctor.
who had helped him dress, havl,\g disposed
the rug over his knees and tucked a pillow'
behind his back, stood off and looked crltl
caHy nt the effect.
"rve got to have you look your best," he

said, "and you've got to act your prettiest
this afternoon. The young lady's corning In
to take care of you while 1 go' my rounds."
"Young lady!" exclaimed Dominick In' a

tone that Indicated anythIng but pleasurable
anticipation. "What young lady?"
"Our young lady," answered the doctor.

"MI_s Cannon. the young Lady of Perley's
Hotel. Don't you know that that's the nic
est girl In the world? Maybe you don't, but
that'_ becs,use your powers of appreCiation
have been dormant for the last few days.
The people here were most scared to death
of her at first. They didn't know how she
was goln� to get along, used to the fInest,
the way she's always been. But, bless your
heart. she's less trouble than allYbody In
the place. There's twelve extra people eat-

Ing here, besides you to be looked after,
and Mrs. Perley and Cora are pretty near
run to death trying to do It. Miss Cannon
wanted to turn In and help them. They
wouldn't have It, but they had to let her do
her turn here taking care of you."
"It'o very kind or her," said the Invalid

without enthusiasm. "I noticed her here
aeveral Urnes."
"And as easy aa an old shoe,' 8ald the

doctor. "Just as nice to Perley's boy, who's
a waif that the Perley_ picked up In the
streeto of Stockton, as If he was the p,rlnce
of Wales. I tell you heredlty'o a queer
thing. How did Bill Cannon corne to have
a girl like that? Of course there's the
mother to take Into account, but--"

'

A knock on the door Interrupted him. To
his cry of "Come In," Rose entered, a
white shawl over her shoulderl, a book In
her hand. While ohe� and .Do1!'I,nlck w:ero
exchangIng I'reetlngs, the doctor began
thrultlng his medicines Into his bag, alleg
Ing the neceility of an Immediate depar
ture, a8 two caseo of bronchitis and three
of pneumonia awaited hIm.
"You didn't· know there were that many

people In Antelope," he said al he snapped
the clalp of the bag and picked up his hat.
"Well. I'll swear to It, even If It does seem
the prejudiced estimate or an old InhabI
tant. So long. I'll be back by five and I
hope to hear a good report from the nurse.'
The d....r closed behind him and Domi

nick and the young girl were lett looking
rather blankly at each other. It was the
first time he had aeen her when he had not
been presented to her observation a_ a pros
trate and feve�-strlcken sufferer, of whom
nothing was expected but a docile attitude
In the matter of medicines. Now he telt the
oubjugalng power of clothes. It did not
seem pOlslble that the doctor's bath-robe
and Mrs. Perley's red rug could cast such a

blighting weight of constraint and con
scloulneol upon him, But with the donning
ot them hi. Invalid Irresponsibility leemed
gone forever. He had a hunted, helpless
feeling that he ought to talk to this young
woman as gentlemen did who were not bur
dened by the pain of frozen feet and mari
tal troubles. Moreover, he felt the annoy
ance ot being thua thrust upon the care of
a lady whom he hardly lmew. ,

"I'm very Borry that they. bothered you,
thlB way," he oald awkwardly. "I-I-don't
think I need anyone wIth me.. I'm quite
comfortable here by myself," and .then he
stopped, consctous of the ungraclousness of.
his words, and reddening uncomfortably.
HI dare say you don't want me here,"

said ROle with an air of meekness which had
the effect of being assumed. "But you
really have been too sick to be lett' alone.
Uesldes, there's your medicine, you, must
take that regularly,"
The Invalid gave an Indifferent caet of

his eye toward the glass on the bureau"
guarded by the familiar book and spoon.
Then he looked back at her. She was re

garding him deprecatingly.
"Couldn't' I take It myself?" he said.
"I don't think I'd trust you." ohe an

owered.
His sunken glance was held by hers, and

he saw, under the deprecation of her look,
humor 8trulfgllnlf to keep Itself In seemly
suppression. He was faintly' surprised.
There did not seem to him anything comic
In the fact ot her distrust. But as he
looked at her he saw the humor r!st'nl' past
control. She dropped her eyes til hide It and
bit her under lip. ThlB did strike him as

funny and a slow grin broke the melancholy
of his face. She stole a stealthy look at
him, her gravity vanished at the first.
glimpse of the grin, and she began to laugh,
holding her head down and making the
stifled, chuckling sounds of controlled mirth
suddenly liberated. He was amused and a
little pUllllled and, with his grin more pro
nounced than before, Bald.
"What are you laughing at?"
,She lifted her head 'and looked at him'

with eyes narrowed to slits, murmuring,
"You, trying to get rid of me and being

00 polite and helpleos. It's too path4!tlc for
words."
"It It's pathetic, why do you laugh?" he

said, laughIng himself, he did not know,
why. .

She made no Immediate reply and he
looked at her. languidly Interested and ad
miring. For the first time he realized that
she was a pretty girl. with her glistening
colis of blond hair and a pearl-whIte akin.
just now suffused with pink.
""'hy did you think I wanted to get rid

ot you?" he asked.
, uYou've almost said so," she answered.
"And then-well, I can see you do."
"How? What have I done that you've

seen 1"
.

"Not any especial thing. but-I think you
dO." _

He felt too weak and Indifferent to te11
pOlite falsehoods. Leaning his head on the
pillow that stood up at his back. he Bald.
"Perhaps 1 did at first.' 'But now I'm'

glad you came."
,

, She smiled Indulgently at him as though
he were a sick child.
"I should think you WOUldn't have wanted

me. You must be so tired of people corning
In and out. Those days when you were so

bad the doctor had the greatest difficulty In.
keeping men out who didn't. know you and,
had never seen you. 'Everybody In the hotel
wanted to crowd In.''
"What did they want to do that for?"
liTo see you. We were the sensation of

A ntelope first. But then you came and put
us completely In the shade. Antelope hasn't
had ouch an excitement as your appearance
since the death of .Tlm Granger. whose pic
ture Is down stairs In the' parlor and who'
comes from here."
"I don't see why I should be an excite

ment. When I was up here fishing last
summer nobody was In the least exlcted."
"It waB thtl way you came-half-dead out

0( the night as If the sea had thrown you
up. Then e"erybopy wanted to know why

The thing Is usually managed by the
forming of a club, which makes the
cost a very small matter for each
member. Sometimes there Is no or

ganization at all. Some people In
a neighborhood simply contribute
small amounts to make the two dol
lars. The llbrary Is usually kept at
the home of one of the contributors,
or at a schoolhouse, or public hall,
where there Is one.

As to the contents of the library,
this wlll be selected by the librarian
at Topeka unless a list Is sent. Some·

thr.es only a suggestion Is given as to
wnat class of books is desired" wheth
er history, biography, fiction, or mis
cellaneous; whether popular In style
or classical. The librarian Is always
very glad for any kind of a hint as to
what Is wanted, and she will be found,
to be very competent and very careful
In her selection. A great many of the,
country clubs send to her their year-:
boolcs, and from this data she chooses
what each club Is IIk�ly to �eed.
The Circulating Libraries are indeed

a great blessing to Kansas people.
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you did It, why you, a Californian, attempt
ed such a dangerous thing,"
"There wasn't anything so desperately

dangerous about It." he said, almost In a'
tone of oulky protest.
"The men down stairs seemed to think

so. They say nobody could have got up
here in such a storm."

uOh, r'ubblsh! Besides, It wasn't storming
when I lett Rocky Bar. It was gray "nil
threatening, but there wasn't a flake failing.
The fIrst snow came down when I was pa"
sing Sliver Crescent. It carne very fast af
ter that."
"Why did you do It-attempt to walk

such a dIstance in uncertain weather?"
DomJnlck smoothed the rug over his'

knees. His face. looking down, had a cur,
lous expression of cold. enforced patience.
"I was tired." he 'said slowly. "I'd

worked too hard and I tJ10ught the moun
tains would d" me good. I can get time
off at the bank when I want and I thought
I'd take a holiday and come up here who,'e
1 was last summer. I knew the place nUll
liked the hotel. I wanted to get a good
way off, out of the city and away from my
work. As for walking up here that after
noon-I'm very strong and I never thought
for a. moment such a blizzard was coming
down." .

He lifted his head and turned toward the
window, then raising one hand rubbed It
across hIs forehead and eyes. There was
something In the gesture that silenced the
young girl. She thought he felt tired and
had been talking too much and she was
guiltily conscious of her laughter and lo
quacity. .

To be continued.

By thine own soul's law, learn to live.
And If men thwart thee talee no heed.
And .If men hate thee, have no care
Sing thou thy song and do thy deed:
Hope thou thy hope and pray thy prayer,
And claim no crown they will not give.

-John G. Whittier,

....
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hoods, 'lia:stened the marketing of
in some of these was practlcalli If not' large numbers' of hogs that otherwise
an entire failure. probably would have been carried for

.

a longer time.OTHER CROPS AND LIVE STOCK. .

,
.

'.'

"On an area of 831,159 acres, small . .' ',K.\N,F!AS' OROPS AND PRODU:0TS I�, 1908..
ar by about 25 per cent, more oats was' "The yields' and values of the year's
grown by 2,60�,785 bushels ..

,
than last cr,?ps and products are as _ ....11ows:

year, aggregating 16,707,979 bushels, Wlnte� and sprlnl' wheat, '

8 7 $1 607 134 In ex' bus ! 76,808.922 '63;886.146worth $7,11 ,84 ,or "
•

Corn. bus 150.640.616 82.642.462
cess of' the 1907 crop. Emmer 'Oats. bus 16.707.9'19 7,118.647

B do' t Rye. bus. . . 361.476 J49.Q6.�('Speltz'), reported In the oar s s a· Barley. bUB. . . 2.667.122 1.3U.343
tistics this year for the first lime, Is Emmer ("Speltz"). bus... 934.941 . 437.607

Buckwheat. bus. .
. ..... 3,946 3.687

credited with 50,469 acres, yielding Irl�h and speer potatoes,
9"",9'1 bushels, valued at $437,606. bus 6.419.685 4.845.550
0" .. Oastor-beans, cotton, and
Although 94 counties report areas de- tobacco.... ...... ,;, .... 8.015
voted to this grain. Its principal areas ����in��:�"lbS":':'::::::: 11.:;::��

.

:.r�:g�
are mostly In the countles of the east- Mn�!.. a.n� .. ������I��:. 416.418
ern third of the State. While less' In Sugar·heets. tons..... ,.. 53.178.

area than a year ago, a larger quantity �g�:��:::. �fl:!���';. �I;:; 927.269

of potatoes' was' harvested, and worth matxe and Jerusalem

$316.732 more than those of 1907. The T��� ���.�0r:,��.:.. :::::: 1.429.119
non-saccharine and sweet sorghums Prairie hay.· tons ........ 1.145.643

I i Wool clip.· Ibs............ 361.121
for forage both show ncreases n Oheese, IbB. . 248.629
'are'as and the combined value of their Butter. Ibs 42.205.266

Milk "old. other than for
productions is $1,456,177 greater than butter and cheese .......

In' the year previous. Hay yielded �����19 a'!.1a�!��e;��d ..

��
abundantly,

.

and pastures were excel-. sold for slaughter .... , ..

Horticultural and gardenlent. The State's alfalfa field ,of 878,- product"....... .......
283 acres represents an increase of �'l,�':l ;:�����,,:a�:.���:: 746.553

over 18 per cent in the year. On

horses, mules, asses, and milch cows

the average value per head is report
ed higher, other cattle the same as, a
year ago, while sheep and hogs are

lower. Reports suggest fewer, hQgs on

hand than last fall, the high price of

corn, and dread of' cholera, which has

caused heavy losses in some neighbor-

Tough- stock, heavy soles, solid eoun-
. ters, double leather toes, double seams

and high-gradew�kman8hlp are whatmake MayerWork Shoes
last longer than any other kind. .

Farmers, miners, lumbennen, mechanics and all classes
workmen can get double the wear out of

MAYERWORK SHOES
They are honestly made-solid through

and through. They are "builton honor. II Their
strength andwearing qualities cannot'be equalled.
To be sure you are getting the genuine, look

for the Mayer 'Frade Mark on the sole.
Your dealer wUl supply you; if Dot, write to,us•

• FREE-U youwlll send us�e name of a dealer who doe6
nothandle MayerWork Shoes. wewill send you free._1IQ8t
pai«!.l.!' beautifUl picture of G�l'1IeWashlnl(tonl .I&e Iblt.

we also make .HonorbUt Shoes. I.e.dlns Laoy Shoes.
MarthaWuhln1Jl9n Comfort Shoe., Yerma Cushion
Shoes and SpedalMerit School Shoe••

F. MAYER BOOT fI SHOE CO.
MILWAUKEE, WISCONSIN

1.841.1131
266 890

� ue!969

10.258.998
9.584.290
5.495.083

. 72.224
85.126

9.418.317

1.146.992
9.806,651

6,7.705.168
, 786.8'19
105,981
102;989

so large nor so valuable as It is this
year. The rapid development of this
crop for sugar making appears in the
statement that the production of beets
in 11108 Is 45 per cent above the aver

age of five years.
The plantation value of sugar cane,

molasses, and sirup, not Including fac·
tory products, Is 'estimated to be ,34,-
000,000, a value exceeded only In 1904
and greater than the five-year average
by 10 per cent.
Nearly 500,000 short tons of beet su

gar will probably be' made from the
crop of this year, and the factory .val
ue of this and of the beet pulp Is about
$45,000,000. About 407,uOO short tons
of raw cane sugar were produced this
year, an' amount perceptibly greater
than the high production figures of
four or five former years.
The sugar beet and sugar eane-erops

are together worth about $56,000,000
to t.he grower. The sugar made from
cane and beets, the beet pulp, the sir
up and molasses of cane and sorghum,
and the maple sugar and alrup, it Is
estimated, are worth this year ,94,-
000,000.

POTATOES, TOBAOCO, AND HOPS.

Unfavorable weather made the po
tato crop only 275,000,000 bushels, or

5 per cent below the five-year average,
although the value, '$1'.:10,000,000, is 18
per cent above and was never equaled
by any former crop.
Tobacco production is still' low in

comparison with recent years, but the
price is probably a little above that
of 1907, when there was a deoided In
crease above former years. The value
of this crop is about the same as for
1907 and is higher than at any time
before that year.
On account of the extremely low

price of hops in 1907, the average pro
duction and value of 1908 are low and
have been exceeded in many former
years.

value of the farm products of the dairy
cow is getting clo$e to $8001.000,909,
and the value of the eggs and poul�ry
produced ,on the farm· Is wortb -ea

much as the cotton crop, seed. Inelud-
.

ed, or the hay crop, or the �heat crop.
The aggregate value of anim�s, sold

and slaughtered and of animal prod
ucts at the farm amounts' to about
three-eighths' of the value of all far�
products, estimated upon the census
basis, and Is getting nearer and nearer

, to $3,000,000,.000.

FOBEIqN TRADE IN AGmOULTUBAL PDOD

UOTS, 1908.

The exports of agricultural products
in the fiscal year 1908 were valued at
$1,017,000,000, an amount greater 'than
for any year except 1907, the reduction
of $37,000,000 under that year

I

being
chiefly due 'to the fallhig off In 'value
of cotton exports. .

'

The exported cotton was valued at
$438,000,000, the. grain and graln prod
ucts at $215,000,000, and the pfl'cki�g.
house products at $196,000,000.
The imports of agricultural .:produc�s

in 1908 were valued at $540,OOO,OOil' in
the countries from which exported, a

reduction of $87,000,000 below the val
ue for 1907. Imports are mostly silk,
wool, hides, coffee, various vegetable
fibers, and oils, fruits, sugar and mo

lasses, tea, and tobacco. The exports
of forest products are beginning! to-de
cUne, chiefly In lumber and limber.
The imports of SUch, .products de"elined
in 1908 mostly because oil India rubber,
but there were. gains in imports of
pulp wood and wood pulp,. . ': ':' ,j

The exports of domestic a.gricuitur..al
products In 1908 being worth $1,017 ..
000,000, the exports of foreign agricul
tural products $10,000,000, and' the Im
ports of agricultural products $540.·
000.000, a balance of trade of the' enor
mous value of $488,000,000 in favor of
the farm products of this country re

sults, an amount exceeded only In 1901
and 1898.

.

The secretary says that the magnifi
cent figures of the farmer's contribu
tion to the exports of this country and
to the favorable balance' of trade are

maintained In spite of this country's
immense growth In populauon aiJ.'ti the
extraordinary immigration of nonagri
cultural peoples, and also In spite -ot
the diminishing fraction of ·

• ...t.e popula,
tion that is engaged in agriculture;
and that no - analysis

-

could more

strongly indicate the progressive em

ciency of the farmer's labor and-capt
tal and of the telling effects of -the ag
ricultural sciences.
The secretary concludes his review

for 1908 with these words: "The
farmer had many reasons for his

Thanksgiving in 1908, as he did in reo

cent years. He has reaped as w'ell as
sowed. He' has obtained more' of the
means with which to improve his farm,
to increase his capital, to become a

more generous consumer of the goods
of other producers, and to add to the

things that count for a ... � ..er IIvilll
and a wore pleasant ute,"··

"

Total value U77.733.953
NUMBERS AND VALUES OF LIVE STOCK.
Horaes. . 928.956 �5.682.468
Mul�9 and asses............ 144,997' 17.399.640
Milch oows. . 687.432 21.310.!I92
Other cattlo 1.953.435 42.976.570
Sheep. . . . 186.191

.

631.146
SWine. . . . .. , 2.705.057 19.611.663

Total value r '197.&10.878
Orand total. . . . U75.244.831

·Product of 1907.

highest or perhaps more, although the
farm price of cotton this year is be
low the price of last 'year by more
than one cent.
'For the first time in the hist.ory of

this country's agriculture, the value of
.

the cotton crop, including seed, has
apparently exceeded the value of the
hay' crop', which has· heretofore held
second place.

'

After twelve years of· service as

head of the Department, the Secretary
of Agriculture in his Twelfth Annual
Report to the President, issued to-day,
renders a comprehensive account of
his .etewardshtn and presents a review
of the progress of agriculture in the
United States during this period. Can

cernlng the farm production of '1908,
he says that the farmer has created
wealt.h by the btllions. Production has
been above the average of recent .The greatest hay crop in history has
YflarS with few exceptions; and, whlle ,,' been gathered this year, 68,000,000
some prices have fa:llen, others have tons, or 12 per cent above the average
risen. of the preceding five years. Its price

is $2 per ton less than it was a year
ago, but still the farm value of the crop

, is $621,000,000, or 6 per cent above the
five-year average.

HAY.

AGRICULTURAL PRODUCTION IN 1908.

The farm value of all farm products
of 1908 reaches the most extraordinary
total in' the Nation's history-$7,778,
UOO,OOO. This is about four times the
value of the products of the mines, in
cluding mineral olls and precious met
a1s. '1'he farmer 'contributes 87 per·
cent of the raw materials used in
those manufacturing industries which
depend mostly or considerably upon
agricultural materials, and these In
dustrles use 42 per cent of all mate
rials used in all industries.
The gain in value of farm products

in 1908 over 1907 is $290,000,000 and
would have been much larger had not
the prices of cotton and hay been lnw.
'I'he value of prouucts in 11:1,,9, the cen

sus year, being taken at 100, the value
for 1903 stands at 125; for 1904, at
1:31; for 1905. at 134; tor 1906, at 143;
for 19U7. at 159; and for 1908 at 165.
During the last ten years the wealth
production on ·the farms of, this coun

try has exceeded the fabulous sum of
$60,000,000,000.

OORN.

Greatest of all crops is, Indian corn,
whose production this year is 2,643"
000.000 bushels. 'l'he value of this
crop is $1,615,000,000. This wealth,
grown out of the soli In four months
of rain, sunshine. and some drouth, is
enough to cancel the tnterest-bearmg
debt of the United States and to pay
for the Panama Canal and fifty battle
ships. This crop is worth this 'year
nearly as much as the ,great crops of
cotton, hay, and" wheat combined.
Compared with

.

the averages of the
preceding five years the quantity ,is 2
per cent higher and the value 43 per
cent higher.

WHEAT.
,

Wheat is 1% per cent above the flve
year average in production and 23 per
cent above in total value. The 660,-
000,000 bushels of this crop are esti
mated to be worth $620,000,000 to the
farmers, or 66,000,000, more than the
most valuable wheat crop heretofore
produced.

'

v.

OATS AND OTHER CEREALS.

Although the oat crop suffered from
drouth the value is $321,000,000 for
7!!9,OOO,OOO. bushels, or 10 per cent
above the ·five-year average value and
9 per cent below the average product.
The barley crop, 167,OOO,Ovv bushels,

is 13 per cent above the flve-year av

erage and Its value, $86,000,000, is 23
per cent above. Both have been ex

ceeded only once.

Rye remains in the notch that It has
occupied in production in recent years.
but its value, $22.000,000, is 17 per
cent above the average,
The largest crop of rice ever raised,

'23;000,000 bushels, is this year's, with
a value of about $18,000,000, the crop
being 29 per cent above the five-year
average and its value 23 per cent
above,

ALL FARM CROPS.

For the first time, this year, the val,
ue or- all farm crops equals $5,000,000,-
000, and of this total the value of the
corn crop is about one-third; wheat,
hay, and cotton combined make more

than another third; and the smaller
crops the remainder, or nearly one

third.' Never before has •.ie hay crop
been so large In quantity, nor the rice
crop, nor the sugar beet crop, nor beet
and cane sugar production. The pro
duction of barley' has been exceeded
in only one former year, and cotton by
only two years at the most.
The highest crop values in compart

son with former years are held by
corn, wheat, rice, all cereals, potatoes,
sugar beets, possibly tobacco, beet su
gar and by beet and cane sugar com

bined. Next to .the highest value 'was
reached 'by hay. barley, oats; sugar
cane, and perhaps by cotton.

ALL OEREALS.

All
.

cereals aggregate 4,329,000,000
bushels, a total that has been exceed
ed three times, but the value reaches
$2,694,000,000, or more than' $300,000,·
'0.00 above that of 1907, and exceeds
still more the totals of former years.
Compared with the preceding five
years, the number of bushels is higher
by 0.2 per cent and the value Is higher
by all per cent.

SUGAR DEETS AND OANE,

'rhe sugar' be@t Pf�Jl DI;I.S )leVer b��

ANIMAL PRODUCTS.

Although' the farmer gets hal'ulY 20
cents a pound for his butter, between
3 and 4 cents a quart for his milk, and
�bput llh cents for each egg, yet tile

COTTON.

It seems likely that the cotton crop
Is one of the highest three ever pro
duced, but wIth II- va:lue next to the
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Of Interest to Dairymen and cream-,
ierymen.

From December 28 to January 2 in

clusive, there wlll be held a State
Farmers' Institute at the Kansas State
Agricultural College. At this time

, there wlll be meetings of interest to
all dairymen and creamerymen of
Kansas and all that can are urged to
be present. From December 29 to

January 2, a Poultry Institute wlll be

held, during which time all the impor
tant phases of practical poultry rars

ing wlll be ably handled by competent
speakers. Housing, feeding" manage
ment, .aanttatlon, incubation,. and
brooding wlll be discussed in the

mornings and judging in the after
noons. All Interested in Improving
the poultry conditions In Kansas are

urged to be present.
During this Institute, the dairy de

partment of the Kansas State Agri
cultural College will hold, in connec

tion with the scoring contest for

creamery buttermarkers, a contest for
farm dairy buttermakers, one for
cream to be scored and graded from a

creamery standpoint, and one each for
market milk and market cream. 'In
each of the last four classes there will
be awarded a flrst and second prize to
the two contestants sending the best
and second best samples respectively.
These prizes will consist of books

dealing with some phase of dalrying
that is applicable to the producer's po
sltlon.
Also to each contestant whose but

ter, cream, or milk scores 90 points
or better, out of a total of 100, wilt" be
given a diploma stating the score and

signed by the judge and the head of

the dairy department of the college.
Mr. J. G. Winkjer,. who will socre

the creamery butter exhibited, will
also score the dairy butter, and grade
the cream. Arrangements are being
made to secure the services of an ex

pert from the 'Unlted States Depart
ment of Agriculture to score the mar

ket milk and cream.

FARM DAIRY ·BUTTER.

Dairy butter is that butter made
from the milk from one herd of cattle,
and made at ·the place where the milk
is produced. Tb,ls butter can be ex-

Bargain
Counter
Sepa
rators
The so called cheap (?) ones

that are offered by Cheap Johns'
at bargain counter prices, should
never be tolerated; because they
are not only worthless but unsafe.
It's throwing moneyaway to buy

one. If you are in need of a sepa
rater investigate the

TubularSeparator
�e mllchlne thllt hilS stood the
test.

Tubulars not only do the work,
)ut they are simple, durable and
:eliable.

•

Remember the best is always
be cheapest, in the long run.

Catalog 165 describingTubulars
sent free. Write for it.

THE SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO.,
West Chester, PeDDR,

'torooto c... s•• Fr.ocloco, C.III. Chlc.�o, III.

hibited In the form in which it Is mar

keted, but it will be best to send it In
prints or in 5-pound or 10-pound tubs.
If prints are sent there should be at
least two 1-pound prints. Pack these
in such a manner that there will be
no danger of injury while in transit, ,

and send 'by prepaid express to the
dairy department, Kansas State Agri
cultural College to arrive not later
than December 26, 1908. This butter
shall become the property of the dairy
department.
The points taken Into conslderatton

In scoring butter are as follows:

.Flavor 45
Body 25
Color. • • . .. 15
BA.It. • • • • • 10
Package. .

.
. 6

The cream to be graded from a

creamery standpoint shall be In from
2- to 10·gallon lots and shall be shipped
by prepaid express to the dairy de
partment of the Kansas State Agricul
tural College on December 24, 1908.
The cream will be paid for at the pre
vailing market price per pound of but
ter-fat. This class Is open to all those
delivering cream ·to creameries or

cream-receiving stations, and to the
cream-receiving stations themselves.
A full account as to how the cream

is produced and handled until shipped,
shall accompany each lot.
The cream wlll be graded as fol

lows:
First grade.-Cream which, accord

Ing to the Babcock test, contains 30
per cent fat or more and which con

tains .2 of one per, cent of acid or less
as shown by the alkali test. The
cream shall also be of a good flavor
and clean, and contained in a. clean
container. The different lots of cream
falllng in this grade wlll be ranked as

to the amount of acid each· contains
and as to Us flavor and cleanllness,
and the condition of the container.
Second grade.-Cream testing be

tween 25 per cent and 30 per cent of
fat and. containing between .2 and .3
of 1 per cent of acid, and that Is rea

sonably clean and sweet. Cream fall
Ing within this grade shall be ranked
according to both the fat content and
the acidity as well as the flavor and
cleanliness and the condition of the
container.
Third grade.-Cream testing less

than 25 per cent of fat or testing .3
of 1 per cent of acid or more, or falls
below second grade in any way.

MARKET MILK AND CREAM.

All dairymen supplying milk or

cream to any city or town, are Invited
to exhibit milk or cream or both.
The scoring of milk and cream wlll

be done on the basis of score cards,
In the- following manner:

MARKET MILK.

Plavor.-Perfect 40 points. It should
be rich, sweet, clean, and pleasant,
without any objectionable flavor or

odor..
Composltlon.-Perfect 25 points. It

should contain 4 per cent of fat or

above and 8.5 per cent soUds not fat
or above, for a perfect score.
Bacterla.-Perfect 20 points. . It

should not contain more than 10,000
bacteria per cubic centimeter, and
there should not be any unusually
large number of putrefactive bacteria
for a perfect score. Deduction of
score wlll be made according to the to
tal number of bacteria and the num

ber of putrefactive bacteria.
Acldity.-Perfect 5 points. It should

not show the acidity of over 0.2 per
cent for a perfect score.
Appearance of package and con

tents.-Perfect 10 points. The pack
age should be clean, free from metal
parts, and no foreign matter should
be detected In the contents.

MARKET·-.CREAlIl.

Market cream will be scored, IIktl�b.

DECEMBER 19, 1908.

THE TALK OF THE I

CreamSeparatorWorld,
The Improved Oe Laval
"It can't be beaten." "It's peaches and cream." Nothing

like It." "Ten years ahead of all others." "A triumph In
separator construction." "Perfect In every feature."

These are but a few of the expressions one hears on every
hand this year In praise of the new Improved DE LAVAL
Cream Separator. From the Atlantic to the Paciflc the Im
proved DE I.AVAL has simply swept the field of all separator
honors.

Well Informed dairymen once they Investigate the new
DE LAVAL will have nothing else at any price or under any
condition. In one instance 32 Wisconsin dairy farmers were
forced to buy hand separators on account of their branch
creamery closing down .and 31 of them bought DE LAVAL
machines, notwithstanding all WOUld-be competing makes of
separators were hot after the business. Like Instances can be
potnted out in almost every section of the country.

The Improved DE LAVAL represents thirty years of manu
facturlng experience and the expenditure of many thousands
of dollars In experimental work. It represents the knowledge
gained frem nearly a mlllion DE LAVAL machines In practical
use by dairymen throughout the world. It represents the best
Ideas a.nd brain work of the world's most sldl1ed separator and
mechanical engineers. It Is the product of the largest and
Onest equipped separator factory In existence.

Surely the Improved DE LAVAL Is ten years ahead of all
others, If you haven't bought yours write to-day for a DE
LAVAL catalogue and any desired Information.

THE DE LAVAL BEPARATOR DO.
�� 42 E. lIfarllllOn Stree'

CHICAGO OeneralOfflcea:
16�H67 BROADWAY

NEW YORK

178·177 WillIam Street
MONTREAL

We Call" Save You '30.00 to '50.00 i
And I just want to tell you, Mr. Farmer, that you can't afford

to put your hard-earned money into a separator of any kind until
-you have given me a chance to tell you all about our

Clarinda Cream Separator
It has the best skimmer ever made-a

combina.tion wing and disc device-simple
and easily kept clean. Low supply tank,
easy to fill. Light running-doesn 't get out
of order easily-good for a dozen years
of constant service.

If you bought it through a dealer you'd
pay $100 to $125-but we sell
Direct from th."actoey to theMan Who

Turn. the Crank
We are satisfied with one small profit-what we

can save you on the price of a separator will buy
you another milker, ;or 0. couple of thoroughbred
sows. Worth thinking about. isn't it(/

Write today-a postal will do-so that I can
write you a personal letter telling all about our
special separator propoeinon=
Our Real 30 Day Fl'ee Tl'lal Offel' and
OUI' Common Sense 5 YeaI' Gual'antee

and send you our free dairy book, "Stop That Leak".
Charle. D. Speelman. ManageI'.

Independent Manufacturer. and Supply Co •• , ,.

50R New Nelson Bldg.. H.aneas City. Mo•.
'

the same as market milk, with the ex

ception of composition. To get a per
fect score, the cream must contain 20

per cent of fat or above.

All farmers producing milk, cream,
or butter should know definitely the

quality of the produce, and these con

tests will lend the opportunity of hav

ing the product criticised by experts.
If further particulars are desired,

write the dairy department of the
Kansas State Agricultural College.

HOW TO COMPETE.

Milk or cream to compete for a

prize must be sent by express prepaid
or otherwise to the dairy department
of the Kansas State Agricultural Col
lege, Manhattan, Kans.
The package should be plainly ad

dressed on the outside; a card should
also be tacked on the inside of the

box, giving plainly sender's name and

address, so as to avoid mistakes in

Identifying packages.
In order that the milk or cream en

tered by the exhibitors may be of. the
same age when scored, it shall be
drawn from the cow on Thursday, De
cember 24, and shipped as soon there

after as possible.
The exhibitors must send two

quarts of milk, or two pints of cream,

placed In a box suited for ahlpping.
Every exhibitor II!! required to write

to the dairy department of the Kansas

State Agricultural College, at the time:
the milk or cream was shipped, stat

ing when and where the milk or cream

was shipped, and how It was produced
and handled previous to shipping.

Meet. every emer
___--=----' geney in the Dairy

It h.. a solid, low frame: waist low
IUPply can without the back breaking low
crank: limpl. yet thoroughly efficient bowl,
holding World'. Record for deanest
lkimming : io thoroughly lubricated. III

lIean run in a pool cf Oil, ..d hal ball
bearinlll at high .peed poinll, making it the
easiest runnina separator made.
Do not del.y 100801' in the Purchase cf a

lepantor and buy no other until you have
teen our alal"",e No. 91 tent to lOy
.cId.... on recelptof... poatal.
',rmDJtt Firm .,chln, Co., B,lIows Fills, Yt.•

Prompt dellverle. from 16 dldrlbuUng
wariliou... Ia. ,1b41·U. 8•.and Canada
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�··Snap8hot8Field Notes

�
F. H. Bchrepel of Ellinwood, Kan., Is offer

Ing a nice bunch of home-bred Percheron
horses at prices which make them attractive.
Mr. Schrepel has long been known for the

quality of horses he has bred and BOld and

It Is now reported that he has better anlmll.ls
than ever. An Inspection of his barns which
are just outside of the city limits of Ellin
wood will satisfy the Intending purchaser as

to the quality oftered and he will probably
find a bargain.

Frank Wasson. the well known 'breeder of
Percheron and Shire stalllons and Aberdeen

Angus cattle at Clearwater, Kan., has decid
ed to disperse his entire herd of cattle at his

home town on Jan. 7. This herd consists of
18 head of cows and heifers and 16 bulls and
calves. The foundation for thll herd was se

lected from some of the best herds In Illinois
and Iowa. Mr. Wasson expresses a regret at
having to part with these cattle but his re

moval from the farm necessitates It. All of
the cows and heifers are guaranteed as breed
ers and farmers, breeders and ranchmen will
find here an excellent opportunity to get some

of the good kind. The sale will begin at one

o'clock p. m. and will be held In the owner's
horse Importing barns In Clearwater. Re
member the date and be there.

E. M. Myers of Burr Oak, Kan., a well
known breeder of Duroc Jerseys, purchased a

good boar of spring farrow In Pearl H. Pag
ett's sale at Beloit, Kan., the 18th of 'last
month. The 18th of February Is the date of
Mr. Myer's bred sow eale, which will be held
at Burr Oak, Kan. He Informs ua that he Is
well pleased with his new boar and that he Is

finding the demand for boars In his locality
good.. Mr. Myers has the confidence and good
will of the whole country around Burr Oak
and It there I. anything In the hog business
Mr. Myers Is sure to. get his share at the
trade. He has, In a remarkably shert time,

. built up one et the best herds In the country.
He has been a liberal buyer of the best and
haa cared tor hi. herd until now It Is second
to none. Remember that the 18th at Febru

ary Is his date and that It will be a good
place to be It you are In the market tor
Durec Jerseys.

In this Issue of Kanlas Farmer Mr. W. C.

Topllft of Esbon!....Kan., Is advertising his
tarm poultry. white Wyandottes, White
Plymouth Rocks and Buff Wyandottes are the
breeds that Mr. Topliff 'Is breeding. He Is

ofterlng a nice lot et cockerels of all three
breeds ter sale and at the White Wyandotte
and White Rocks a tew nice pullets will be

spared. With his tacllIties to.r. handling poul
try Mr. To.pllft II In a po.sltlon to price good
stock very reasonably and that Is just what he
Is doing. You couldn't buy an Interior bird
ot him 'it you wanted to tor that Is not the
way he has built up a reputation tor his Po
land Chinas and farm poultry. Drop Mr.
Topliff a postal card tor prices It you are In
terested and he will describe and price what
you want by return mall. Mention Kansas
Farmer when you write.

The members ot the Mitchell County Fair
association met at the court house In Beloit
last Wednesday and elected their officers tor
the ensuing year. Mr. Ira N. Tlce was elect
ed as a delegate to the annual meeting at the
State Board at Agriculture which convenes In
Topeka the second week In January. Mr. W.
S. Gable was elected alternate. A resolution

E. O. LOGAN.

was passed Instructing Mr. Tlce and Mr. Ga
ble to work for the election at E. C. Logan
at Beloit as a member ot the board at ag

riculture. Mr. Logan would certainly be a

credit to Mitchell county and the state as

such member. The splendid success at the
Mitchell county fair last season and the sea·

son betore was In no small measure due to the
efforts ot Mr. Logan. He owns a nice farm In
Mitchell county and Is well known as a breed
er at horses. He Is also a member ot the
firm' ot Logan & Gregory who have a repu
tation af breeders at Poland Chinas. The
fair as.oclatlon In thl. county Is In splendid
co.ndltlon. As an Indication ot what last sea

son's talr was like, 146 horses were on exhi

bition, which was a larger number of horses
than were shown at any other fair In the
state last .eason. Arrangements are being
pertected tor the holding at a week's meeting
In Beloit this winter. A short course In
stock judging and a tarmers' Institute will

be held the first of the week and a combina
tion cattle and horse sale and sho.w the la.t
threp. days ot the week. Ther" are a large
number ot herds ot Sho.rthorn and Hereto.rd
cattle In this county and one o.f Aberdoen
Angus. The Angus herd will be dispersed
one day during the week ot these meetings.
Arrangements will be made to.r caring tor the
vlslto.rs tro.m a distance and a big cro.wd Is

ezpected. A committee will visit the herds
trom which the consignments will be drawn
and nothing but sood specimens will be en

tered In this sale and show. Further Into.r
matlo.n about the show and sale will appear
In Kanaas Farmer later.

ThOle Interested In Poland Chinas who were

at the Kansas State talr at·Hutchlneon aDd
the Btate Wide talr at Topeka will probably
remember a aprlnl' yearllns shown In the 'QIl-
4!1f OIIe fear clas. by Dletncll & S�aQl4lnr

Among
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J. C. Robison, Whitewater Stock Farm, Towanda. R. Hazlett of Hazford Place, Eldorado .

that won second at Topeka and third at
Hutchinson In a class that was simply great.
Mr. J. F. Gamber ot Culver, Kan., has re

cently purchased this fine fellow and has
placed him at the head ot his nice herd. Mr.
Gamber Is offering gilts bred to this hog or

Tell Tale, his other herd boar, at very rea

sonable prices.. He Is aleo offering some very
tancy spring boars, three of which are by
old Tom IApton and one ot them Is the very
picture at the old hero. Others are by Tell
Tale and Snap Sho.t. Mr. Gamber will not
hold a winter sale and did not hold a fall sale
co.nsequently his best Is going at private sale..
The writer visited this herd In the spring and
knows o.f the attention and care Mr. Gamber
Is giving his herd at Polands and ot his am

bition to. have one at the very best herds In
the West.. He pas a fine tarm for the bUBI
ness and Is certain to make a success of the
business. He was a good buyer at many at
the leading sales last winter and fall. Write
him about a Top Lipton boar. A nice gilt
bred to his new boar would be a nice addi
tion to your herd and you can buy her right
at present, much cheaper than you can buy
the same kind later on.

Mr. Wale. Makell a Good Shorlhorn Sale.
Wm. Wales the veteran Shortho.rn breeder

ot Osborne, Kan.. held a public sale at that
price Dec. 10. The offering consisted at 22
head ot cows and heifers and 9 bulls, Includ
Ing the great herd bull Scottish GU)8ter. The

day was an Ideal one and a �Ig crowd of tarm
ers and a tew breeders were In attendance.
The cattle were In nice breeding co.ndltlon and
sold readily at very talr prices although there

were some real snaps. Scottish Gloster sold
at $275, a very low price co.nslderlng his ex

cellent breeding and the fact that he has

proved himself such a good sire. John Belk,
ot Osborne, topped the temale o.fferlng at $160
by buying the fine cow Blossom of Riverside.
The 22 cows and heifers averaged a trifle over

$96 per head. Nine bulls $128.30 per head with
a general average at '106.30. Following are a

lew ot the best sales:
1. F. J. Caldwell, Glasco. $160
2. C. H. Williams, Cedron 275
3. S. G. Jennings, Simpson.................. 167
- C. T. Stanley, Osborne ........ :........... 133
- A. S. Hamilton, Osbome.................. 103

S. Geo. Allen 82.5J
11. L. Storer. Osborne.......................... 91.
12. R. L. Parrott, Osborne 93
15. S. B. Amcoats, Clay Center.............. 107
17. R. L. Parro.tt............................... 151
18. L. M. Notslnger, Osborne................. 155
20. L. M. Notslnger............................ 140
23. John Belk, Osborne........................ 160
24. C. N. Kenyon, Osborne 115
25. C. E. Galle, Osborne...................... 131

O. Y. Johnso.n Has 8uccessfnl 8ale.
The dispersion ..ale of G. Y. Johnson's old

established herd at Shorthorn cattle held Sat

urday, Dec. 5, at Hutchinson. Kan .• was well
attended both locally and by breeders from a

distance. �'he offering consisted of 44 head, 32
of which were owned by Mr. Jo.hnson at Wil

lis, Kan., and 12 by Everett Hayes of Hiawa
tha. Thf, average on 38 head was $100.68.. T. J.
Sans of Robison, Kan., topped the sale at

$210 t"r the Imported cow· Nonpareil 35th whu
was In calf to Everett Hayes' champion bull.
Snowflake. The top o.f the bull section was

$200 paid by N. B. Hansen ot Willis. Kan .. for
Nonpareil Lad. by Imp. Ro.yal Pride o.ut of

Imp. Nonpareil 35th. Geo. Bello.ws cried the
sale In his usual satisfactory manner. The
summary was as follows: 27 temales brought
$2.765, average $i02.40; 11 bulls brought $1.060.
average $96.36; 38 head brought $3,825, average

$100.68. The tollowlng Is the list of sales:

JOHNSON'S CONSIGNMENT.
BULLS.

1. Nonpareil Lad, 3 years, sire Imp.
Royal Pride, N. B. Hansen, Willis.
Kan $2011.00

12. Royal Nonpareil, 1 year, sire Lav
ender Lad, Geo. Wilson, Hiawatha.
Kan. . . . 65.00

22. Pearline. 17 months, sire Lavender
Lad, H. Peterson, Raker, Kan.......... n5.00

28. Choice ot Wolt Creek, 7 months. sire
Nonpareil Lad, J. F. Strickler, High-
land Station, Kan......................... liO.OIl

34. Sc�rletlna's Pride, 4 years, sire Imp.
Royal Pride. G. Yaussl, Baker, Kan... 100.111]

37. Cato. 1 year. sIre Lavender Lad, Wal-
lace & Argo. Hamlin, Kan............... 50.00

38. Wolf's Creek ChOice, 7 months, sire
Nonpareil Lad, C. E. Bucholtz, Falls
City, Neb. • . 42.50

FEMALES.
2. Imp. Nonpareil 36th. 10 years. sire
Klntore Hero, T. J. Sands, Robinson,
Kan $210.00
5. Nonpareil 37th. 5 years, sire Golden
Lad, T. J. Bands 180.00
6. Wolt Creek Nonpareil, .. years, sire
Golden Lad, M. C. Vansell, MUSCotah,
Kan 187.&0

14. Wolt Creek Adelaide, 8· years, sire

FIfer Joe, F. L. Willis, Horton, Kan... 80.00
16. Miss Sharon 6th, 7 years, sire Royal
Sharon, R. Fl. Harrington, Baker, Kan. 102.50

17. Bell Alice 2d, 6 years, sire ImP.
Trout Creek Clan Alpine, D. L. Adams,
Baker, Kan. • . .:........................ 105.00

18. Alice Belle 3d, 5 years, sire Imp.
Trout Creek Clan Alpine, R. E. Har-
rington. .

.
. .. 102.50

21. Alice Belle 4th, 5 years, sIre Trout
Creek Clan Alpine, D. L. Adams ....... 100.00

24. Ella Vale 8th, 10 years, sire Flter
Joe, J. H. West, Baker, Kan............ 57.60

25. Sunflower, 6 years, sire Imp. Trout
Creek Clan Alpine; G. Yauss!.......... 80.00

27. Wo.lf Creek's Best, 6 years, sire
Trout Creek Clan Alpine, F. L. Willis 100.00

29. Red Galatea., 9 years, sire Flter Joe,
G. Yaussl. . . . 70.00

31. Walt Creek Princess. 8 years, sire
Flter Joe, J. W. McCrerey, Baker,
Kan. . • • . 65.00

32. Doxie, 6 years, sire Imp. Trout Creek
Clan Alpine. G. Yauss!................... 77.50

33. MIss Sharon 7th, 7 years, sire Royal
Sharon, R. E. Harrlngton................ 110.00

35. Wolt Creek Galatea., 5 years, sire.
Trout Creek Clan Alpine, J. F. Tal;
bert. Muscotah, Kan...................... 77.60

36. Norma's Best, 6 years, sire Imp.
Trout Clan Alpine, D. Seaman, Hia-
watha, Kan. . . 75.00

39. PrIncess Beauty, 7 months, sire Non-
pareil Lad, T. J. Dawe, Troy, K.an... 36.00

41. Sunflower Best. 10 years, sire Nonpa-
reil Lad. F. L. Wlllls.................... 50.00

45. Walt Creek Mary 2d, 5 years, sire
Imp. Tro.ut Creek Clan Alpine, G.
Yauss!. . . . . 77.50

46. Duke's Gem. 9 years, sire Grand
Duke ot Hazlehurst. D. L. Adams...... 85.00

HAYES' CONSIGNMENT.
BULLS.

3. Clipper Foxglove, 1 year, sire Vic
torta's Clipper, J. P. Lahr, Wayo.ka,
Okla, . . . $120.00
4. Clipper Pride. 1 year. sire Victoria's
Clipper, G. W. Pyle, Hiawatha, Kan.. 100.00

7. Cllpl'pr Acorn, 1 year, sire Victoria's
Clipper, H. W. Narbett, HIawatha,
Ran 110.00
8. Clipper Daybreak. 1 year, sire Victor-
10.', Clipper. Henry Edison, Axtell,
Kan 100.00

11. Naoml's Archer. 1 year, sire Clipper
Chllif. F. L. WlIlls........................ 100.00

FEMALES.
9. Ranft's Lily. 3 year., sire Lord Banff
2d. E. D. l,udwlg. Wayno.ka, Okla ..... '166.00

10. Advance Countess, 3 years, sire Imp.
Prince Oderlc. E. D. Ludwig 125.00

15c�l:rdat�.ex;���anw��i•.� ..����' ���� 100.00
IP. Rublne 2d. 2 years, sIre Glayd'.
Chl ..r .. J. W. McCerey �22.50

20. Chprr�' Red. 5 years. sire Jeffries, D.
L. Adam 180.00

2:!to�.en��e �hy��d'w}!.�����: .����. ���I.t.�: 15.00
4�. NAnf'�' Helle. 6 years, sire Topsman.
R. E. Haj-rIngton. • . 75.00

Nr.ed" Nfl ",·mpathy.

,\ ."oAkpr beCore an IOlVa audience Is quoted
as follo\\,,,:
.., n In not here to sympathize with the poor

Iown rarmer, who has no place to live but In
n ntce, htg house tolurl'ounded b)p nice. green
lawn. and nice. big barns; nothing to eat ex

cept e\'prylhlng hPR.·t could wish; no. way to

talk 10 hi. nelghhor" except by telephone: no.

way to Gl't hi" mall except by dally rural free
dpl h'rr�': no wav to go to town except In his
ruhher·.lred buggy. hi" automobile or the elec
tric car t ha t he f1,I1'" In hI. own backvard ; no

way to pay his bill. except by checkIng on

his hnnk account •. no. way to avoid becoming
a mllllon .. lr.. e"cept b), d)'lng or gIvIng hi.
.propert.\, away. I nm not here. 1 Ray. to shed
tear. with hlm-J have troubles enough at my
own-but J wnnt to remind every Iowa ra-mer.
every 10\\'8 hUFlnef'fI man, (-verv Iowa ('1f.1?�no
thnt , no rnnt ter how "a")' the triumphal bust
ness 111arC'h hUB 1;0 tar LJeen. Iowa. must look
to the future."

A HAPPY FAMILY.

These children look happy, don't they?
Well. they are happy. They're just overflo.w
Ing with pure childish merriment. They're
like all children In EdIson phono.graph homes.
The thrilling strains at mush; are continually
suggesting new games and new kinds at play.
How about vour children? Do they come to
you for entertainment? Do they sometimes
tire of the old gam.es? Get an EdIson' pho-

hoa r rnore good muste and hea r It wlienever
nnd ae otten 88 yl"lU lIkf:'? Don'l you some

tlrrtf'fII wlah you could listen to a really good
vllurle\'llIp turn wllhout lea.-Ing the comfort
or your hum .. ? Th� E<lIPOn phonog'raph' ,,'111
give ynu nll this nllf1 hp.l'Ilrles furniFh you with
thp mf>u"� (l( entprtnlnlng 00011 d.·llghtlng your
trlpnd. Rnd n ..",:hbor.. Hemember. It's the
Edl"on phonogrllph. the to.,·orlte Invention ot

noeraph and you'll have no. trouble to show
them how to have a cood time. What'. more,
you'll keep them at home. You'll know who)
,their playmates are, fer they, too. will be
glad to spend their time In your home ""ren

Ina- to the thrllllnl' band and orehe.lf" lIIu�l()
or to tunny recitations and monul .."ues.

Do.n't. you sometime. teel that you'd like to.

Thomas A. Edison. and not one at the

screeching wear,-Inc ImItators. Look on back

page ot thl. I••ue tor tull explanation ot the
wondprtul o.pportunlty to obtain the Edison

J,llOnOgTltJJh un t!'flti)' term. fturt rock bottom

I.rlc..... hm't fall to Inve.II ...te thl. oftpr
even It you have no IntentluA ot I>uytnl' '"
phonocraph JUet now.
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lane. Polo. Ia.; and George Hutton. Madl

sO�x���iore-Alex Galbraith & Son. De
Kalb. Ill.; McLay Broil.. Janesville. WI•• ;Brookside Farm Co.. Fort Wayne. Ind.; 1:..
E. Clarke. St. Cloud. Mlnn. ; McLaughlinBros.• Columbus. 0.; Ohio State University.Columbus. 0.; W. H. Ade. Kentland. Inll.;A. C. Stewart. C1arkevllle, Ia.; James Ken
nedy, Utica, III,,; Niles & McMillan, Hebron,Ind.; Niles & Clark, Crown Point, Ind.;
Henry Horn, Jr., Du Quoin, tn.: A, G.
Soderberg, Osco, III.; A. C. Wylie, Utica, m.:Iowa Agricultural College, Ames, ·Ia.
Aged stallions-t, Alex Galbraith & Son

on Baron's Voucher; stre, Baron's Pride. 2,
C. E. Clarke on Pleasant Prince; sire, Prfnce
Pleasing. 3, McLaughlin Bros. on Refiner;
sire, Baron's Pride. 4, Galbraith Bros. Oft
Alloa Lad; sire, Up To Time. 6, Iowa Agricultural College on Kurokl; sire, Prince

Sh���!�:year_Old stallions-t, Galbraith &
Son on Royal Prince; sire, Hiawatha. 2,
Galbraith & Son on Greathlll Chief; sire,
Hiawatha. I, Wylie on Barney Wj sire,
Jack of Diamond•.. 4, Galbraith & I:!on on
Flddystone; .Ire, Baron'. Chief. 6, McLay
Bros. on Westfield Squire; sire, Gartly

Sq-l!��:year_old .talllons-l, Galbraith & Son
on Heather Blossom; sire, Ruby Pride. Z,
Galbraith & Son on Hood'. Pride; sire, Baron
Hood. 3, McLay Bros. on Sir Robin; sire,
Sir ·Hugo. 4, Galbraith & Son on Baron
Cawdor; sire, Baron's Pride. 6, Ade on
Baron's heir; sire, Baron Afton.
Yearling stallions-I, McLay Bros. on

Homespun; sire, Borgue Chief. 2. McLay
Bros on Chief Justice; sire, Borgue Ohlef.
3 Iowa Agricultural Oollege on MacDuff;sire, Refiner. 4, Brook.lde Farm 00. on
Brookside Dee; sire, Gallant Oarruchan. 6.
A. G. Soderberg on 0.00 Oherman; Sire,

Et:t�Rr��' foale-l, McLay Bros. on Elegant
Prince; sire, Borgue Chler. 2, McLay Bro •.
on Chief .Tustlce; sire, Borgue Chief. 3.
Brookside Farm on Gallant Boy; sire, Gal- .

. Iant Carruchan. 4, A. G. Soderberg on osco
Dagnar Prince; sire, Ethelbert.. 6, McLay
Bros on Baron Radiant; SIre, Borgue Chief.!\ged maree-l, McLa.y Bros. on Mayoress:sire, Silver Cup. 2, C. E. Clarke on !�ueen
Lillie; sire, St. Christopher. 3, James Ken
nedy on Lady Effie; sire, MacAra. 4, McT,ay
Bros. on Duchess; sire, Flash Sturdy. 5,
A. O. Soderberg on 08CO :Sweetness; stre,

H'lf:r;"I�::�_Old mareS-I. M�Lay Dr)s. on
Florentla.: sire, Laborl. 2. C. E. CI!l.rke on
Princess Lovely; sire, Netherton. 3. Br'lOk
side Farm on Miss Benedict; sire. Benedl.,t.
4, McLay Bros. on Fanny Carlisle; 611e,

Ga.f��_�eo���old mares-I, McLay Bros. on

Ladylike; .Ire, Merrimac. 2, Brook.lde Farm
on I,ady Carruchan; sire, Gallant Carruchan.
3, A. G. Soderberg on Winsome Prlnr-sos;
sire,. Criterion. 4, Wylie on Belle MacAI'a;
sire, Jack of Diamonds. 5, Niles & Clark on
I,ady Robglll: sire, Baron Rongltl.
Yearling mares-I. C. E. Clark on Queen

Mary' sire Pleasant Prince. 2, Brook�hleFa.rm' on Maud Carruchan: sire, Gallant ("a,.
ruchan. 3, Wylie on Lady Rose; sire, Jack
of Diamonds. 4, McLay Bros. on Lady poo
teus: sire, Benedict. 5, Soderberg on Oseo
Lady; sire, Ethelbert.
Filly foale-l, Brookside Farm on Ma:t�le

Carruchan; sire, Gallant Carruchan. 2, ('.
E Clarke on Princess Pleasant; sire, Plea.a�t PrInce. 3, McLay Brfo". on Lady Marlon:
sire, Borgue Chief. 4, Wylie on !'ladle W:
sire. Jack of Diamonds.
Get of slre-1. Brook.lde Farm on get .of

BenedIct. 2. Brookside Farm on get of
Carruchan. 3, Wylie on get of Jack of t1la
monds. 4. McI,ay on get of Borgue Chl ..r.

,Produce of dam-l, . McLay. 2, Soderberg.
�. Brookside Farm. 4, Clarke.
Champion stallion-Galbraith Bros. on

Baron's Voucher; [IIire. Baron'e Pride.
Cho.mplon mare-McLay Bros on Ladylike;

tItre. Merrimac.

SHIRES.
Breeders of Shire hor.e.. feel proud or

the record made at ChIcago. SomA critic.
believe that this breed exceeded all others In
Quallt)' In this exposition. Champions of
hoth English and American shows were con
testants In the ring and the show as a
whole "'as said to be the highest class ev('r
moile In America.
The 1udges were Peter Hopley, Lewis. la.William Prichard. OttaWA. TI1.: and EdwIn

Hobson. Clifton, 111., and the award. nrp
given below:
Exhlhltors-Truman's l:"roneer Stud Farm.

Bushnell. 111.; Finch Bros.. Verona anil
.Tollet, 111.; Robt. Burges" & Son. Wenona.
111.: Watson. Wood Bro•. <II: Kel1ey Co .. LIn
coln, Neb.: Taylor & Jones. Williamsville,'tll.; I,ew W. Cochran, Crawfordsville, Ind.:

.Tohn Murr. Plainfield. III.; Frank Updegraft.New Philadelphia, Ill.; A. G. Soderberg,Osco, II!.; S. Metz & Son. Homewood. III ..Wm. Crownover. Hudoon, Ia.: L. N. & O. 13.f':lzer. FIsher. III.: F. M. Mount.loy, Atlanta,TI!.: E. I. Mllter, Lafayette, InCl.
Aged .talllon.-1, Trum ..n on MazemoreHarold; sire, Calwlck Prince. 2, Watson onfIIalsdon Ca.rlo; sire. Blalsdon Conqueror. �.'('aylor & Jones on Wareeley Defiance: 81re,Castle Broomwlck Keith. 4. Truman onBury Radium; slrA. Aldely Coeur de Leon. 5,''i\ratson on Togo: alre. Underwood Royal.
Three-year-old stallIons-Truman on DanPatch; sire, Wllllngbrough. �,Truman onShelford Friar: .Ire. Locklngs Albert. 3.T:lylor & ,Tones on 8alton Hero; sIre, RingThe Bell. 4, Finch Bros. on Crown Prince..Ire. Knottlngly Regent. 5, Taylor & Joneson Powls Conqueror; sire, Blalsdon Con

queror.
Two-year-old stallions-I, Burgess & Sonon Moulton Gold; sire, Moulton Grand Duke.2. Taylor & .Tones· on Powesland Coronet;sire, Bank Melange. 3, Crownover on SaltFleet Friar; sire. Totton Friar. 4, Cochran

.0n .. Mandevllle: sIre. BuckSkIn. n. Burgess& Son on Moulton Manor; sire, MoultonGrand Duke.
Yearilng stalllons-1, Soderberg on OscoBaron. Prince; sIre, CoUered Prince. 2,Crownover on Coombe Royalty; sire, Dun8�

more ROYI\I Duke. 3, I·'lnch Bros. on VeronaCllbb; sire, Borofleld's All Four. 4, Truman
on Dunsly Electric; sire, Ethelwulf. 6,Finch Bros. on Mounton Senator 2d; sire,r,ocl<lng'. Harold.
Aged mares-t, Truman on Wrydeland'sStarlight; .Ire, Bury Blood Royal. 2, Truman on Wrydeland's May; sire, Bury BloodRoya!. 3, Truman on Wrydeland's Sunshine;sire, Bury Blood ROY!ll. ., Cochran on Isabella: sire, Buckslcln. 6, SIzer on Mettle;sire, 'fhorney Style.
Thl"ee-year-old mares-1. Truman on StowSilver Steak; sIre, Bury PremIer Duke. 2.SIzer on Odette; sIre, Buckskin. '3. Miller onDIamond; sire, Souldem Commotion. 4.Cl"owno,'er on Northea Melody; sIre, Curfew.6, Murr on Du Page Gipsy; sire, PuckrupPrince Harold. .

Two-yenr-nld mares-l, Metz & Son onMoulton Bonny Rose: sire, Ethelwulf. 2.SIzer on New Cut Plenty; sire, CalwlckBlend. S. Metz on Moulton Tidy; sire.Moulton Grand Duke. 4, Finch Bros. on

KANSAS FARMER
�Ioulton Rosebud; sire, Roseland Meneshel.
5, Murr on Allee Rooaevelt; sire, PuckrupPrince BarohL
Yearling_I, Cochran on Carletta; sire,

Eddington'. Champion. 2, Updegraff on
March Daisy; sire, Bushnell Napoleon. I,
Verona Lillie; sire, Kendal Tom. 4, Murr on
IDlIzabeth Fifer; sire. Dunsmore Black
Watch. 6, Sizer on Duchess of Maple Lawn;sIre, Arrowslde Duke.
Get of sire-I, Truman on get of BuryBlood Royal. 2, Crownover on get of Highland Hero. I, Cochran on get of EddingtonChampion. 4, Mountjoy on get of Wenona

Marquis. 6, Sizer on get of Arrowslde Duke.
Produce of dam-I, Truman. 2, Cochran.

3. Murr. 4, Sizer. G, Mountjoy.
Champion stallion-I, Truman on Maze-

1I100r Harold; stre, Calwlch Prince.
Champion nlare-t,Truman. on Wrydeland's Starlight; sire, Bury Blood. Royal.

'j'he American Anoclatlon uf Fair and Ex·
position Managen.

On December 8, during the International,
the annual meeting of the American associa
tion of falra and expositions was held for
the purpose of electing officer. and fixing
dates for. the holding of falrll. There WElre
present about 150 managers and delegatoRand their vote on officers resulted aa rot-

10;��ldent, T. J. Womall of Missouri; vice
president, T. L. Calvert of Ohio; lecreta�y,Chall. Downing, Indianapolis, Ind. ; treas
urere, Geo. H. Madden of Illinois.
Dates for the fair. were fixed as follows:

For the week beginning August 80, Iowa,
Ohio, and the Kansas State Exposition ot
Topeka. For the week beginning September6, Minnesota, Indiana, Nebraska and Mich
Igan. For the week beginning Septemberl3, Wisconsin, South Dakota, Kansas, Oro
gon, Kentucky, New York, Colorado. For
the week beginning September 20, Inter-stllteat" Spokane, Wash -, ; Inter-state at Sioux City,rennessee, Portland, Ore.; and the Inter
state at St. Joseph, Mo. For the week be
ginning September 27, Tristate at MemphisTenn.; Montana, I11Inol8 and Washlnlftol!.For the week beginning October 4, Missouri,Utah and Oklahoma. For the week beginning October 11, the American Royal at
Kansas City. For the two weeks beglnnln,;October 16, Dallas, Texas. For the w"t'k
beginning November 3, Louisiana.

The Soclet)" uf AnImal Nutrition.
Following a conference of college and ex

perlrnent station workers who are especiallymgaged In work concerning animal nutrition which was held at Cornell UnJversltylast summer another meeting was called at
Chicago on the opening day of the International. This was attended by 30 of thescientists from all parts of the Unton who
proceeded to make an organization nnd erect
permanent officers for the Amerfcnn Societyof Animal Nutrition, with the following I\nnounced subject: "To Improve the quality of
investigation of animal nutrition, to promote more systematic and better co· relllted
study of feeding problems, and to facr,ltate
personal Intercourse between the InvetlgatorIn this field."
The omcers of this socIety are as follows:
President, H. P. Armcby of the Pennavtvania agricultural college; vice president, C.H. Curtiss of the Iowa agricultural college;secretary-treasurer, D. H. Otis of the Wisconsin University; registrar, Prof. J. T. Willard of the Kansas agricultural college.A standing committee on experiments wasappOinted as follows: H: J, Waters Of Missouri University; H. W. Mumford of theI11Inois University; T. L. Haecker of theMinnesota University; E. B. Forbes ofOhio University; and W. H. Jordan of ('ornell University, New York.

The Live Stock Breeders' Meetings B-;;idDnrlng the IntematlonaL
Herewith Is given the list of names of theofficers of the various breed record as" 'clatlons which held their meetings during theInternational at Chicago.
The International live stock exposition association: President, Alvin H. Sanders, Chi

cago; first vice preSident, A. J. LovejOY,Roscoe, 111.; second vice president, W. E.Skinner, Denver, Colo.: secretary-treasurer,Mortimer Levering, Lafayette, Ind.; director., W. A. Harris, Lawrence, Kan.; W. E.Skinner, Denver, Colo.; 11". W. Harding, Waukesha, Wis.; Edwin Morris, Chicago; Prof.r.. F. Curtiss, Ames, Ia.; Thomas Clark,Beaver, 111.; Mortimer Levering, Lafayette,Ind.; John Clay, Chicago.
The American Shorthorn breeders' association: President, J. F. Prather, Williamsville,III.; vice president, Abram Renick, Winchester, Ky.; secretary, John W. Groves,Chicago; treasurer, D. W. Smith, ChIcago.rnxecutlve committee, J. F. Prather. H. F.

Brown, S. F. Lockridge, I. M. Forbes andF. W. Harding.
The American Aberdeen Angus breeders'a.soclatlon: President. M. A. Judy, .Beecher,III.; vice preSident, C. E. Marvin, Payne'sDepot, Ky.; secretary, Chas. Gray, Chicago;treasurer, C. J. Martin, Churdan, Ia.
The American Galloway breeders' aoosclatlon: President, V. W. Straub, Avoca, Neb.;fIrst vice preSident, J, E. Bales, Bridgeport,Ia.; second vice president, C. S. Hechtner,Princeton, III.; secretary-treasurer, R. W.Brown, Chicago. Directors, George Bernard,Colorado; A. ·M. Thompson, Missouri; G. E.

Clarke, Kansas. Executive Committee, J.
E. Bales, Iowa; O. H. Swigart, Illinois; J.
C. Ewing, Ohio; A. M. Thompson, MI.sourl;V. W. StraUb, Nebraska.
Polled Durha� breeders' association:
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Holel Kupper
Kansas City, Mo.

Centrally :located in the busi
ness district,
Modern in every detail. Cafe

of particular excellence.
European plan, tl.OO per Iday

and up.

IMMUNE HOa--COME TO STAY._. peatal ear. to Ill. OD4an1Pe4 ....0 briDI you proof that Immunlnlll the:onl)" w. way t._n. chol_ proof Ilop. Write today. �ROBT. RIDGWAY, ••x W, AIII_IBOY, INDIANA.

Prestdent. Oscar Hadley, Plainfield, Ind.;secretary-treasurer, J. H. Martz, Greenville,O. Directors, F. A. Murray, Illinois; J. H.Miller, Indiana; J. F. Greell< Texas; OscarHadley, Indiana; w. B. Marvin, Ohio; L. G.Shaver, Iowa; and S. E. Whitman, Michigan.The Red Polled cattle club: President, T,C. Henderson, Central City, Ie.; vice president. J. W. Martin, Gotham, WIll.; W. S,Hill, Alexandria, S. Dak.; secretary, HarleyA, Martin. Gotham, Wis. Directors, additional, W. S. Hill and H. C. Price ot Columbus, 0,
The American Poland China Record company: PreSident, Ed Klever, Bloomlng.burg,0.; seoretary, W. M. McFadden, Chicago:treasurer, J. W. Black.burg, Hillsboro, O.Executive committee, J. M. Kemp, IllinoIs;J. M. Stuart, Iowa; H. C. Singleton, TexaaThe National Poland ChIna association:

. Presld'ent, C. E. Lesley, Memphis, Mo.; vicepresident, C. E. Maupin, Pattonsburg. Mo.;treasurer, J. M. Klever, Bloomlngsburg, 0.;secretary, A. Glenn, Glen Ellyn, Ill. Directors, ,T. M. Kemp, IllinOIS; B. C. Singleton,Texas; W. R. Dlley, Wisconsin; W. R.Crowther. Missouri; C. E. Tennant, MIssouri;E: E. Axline, Missouri; M. A. Deerwester,Ohio; W. O. Cannaday, Indiana; Benj. Reynolds, Ohio.
American Berkshire association: President,June J. King, Marshall, Mo.; vice preSident,J. W. Martin, Gotham, Wis.; secretary,Frank S. Springer, SpW'lngfleld, III.; treas

urer, B. W. Smith, Springfield, 111. Directors, N. H. Gentry, Sellalia, Mo.; C. F. Cur\I.s, Ames, Ia.; L. E. Frolt, Springfield, 111.American Duroc Jersey breeders' association: PreSident, H. I" Inglehart, Uniontown,t<:y.; secretarY-treasurer, T. B. Pearson,Thorntown, Ind.
German Coach h(lrse breeders' asol!Clatlon:President, A. B. Holbert, Greeley, Ia.; first

vice presIdent, G. Oltmanns, Watseka, Ill.;second vice president, A. R. Ives, Delavan,Wis.; aecretary-treasurer, J. CrOUCh, Lafayette, Ind. Directors, A. L. Sullivan, Lincoln,Neb.; Chas. Holland, SprJngfleld, Mo,; J. P.
Poppen, German Valley, Ind.; Henry Lefe
bure, Fairfax, Ia.; W. S. Linn, Martinsville,Ill.

.

The Percheron Society of America: Presi
dent, H. G. McMillan, Falrflelll, Ia.; vice
preSident, B. A. Briggs, Iowa; treasurer,.T .. L. Delancy, Indiana; secretary, Geo. W.
Stubblefield, ChIcago; assistant secret'try.Arthur Stewart, Chicago.
AmerIcan association of Importers and

breeden of Belgian draft noraes: President,
Henry Lefebure, Fairfax . .la.; vice preSident,Flll Springer, Decatur, III.: secretary-treas
urer, J. D. Conner, Jr.. Wabash, Ind. Direc
tors, G. W. Crawford, Newton, Ia.: A. B.
Holbert, Greeley, Ia.; George Crouch and
Herman Wolff.

The ChampIon Beef Steer of 1908 Brings
,421,80.

Fyvle Knight the grand champion steer of
Ihe International Exposition of 1908 was
Rold at auction In a somewhat spectacular
manner. The first bid was at 8 cents per
pound and this was rapidly Increased until
the bid waB 26* cents at which price he
wa. sold to The Fair cooperative store,
Rtate, Adams and Dearborn streets. Fyvle
Knight was fitted by Purdue University, La
Fayette, Jnil., and brought 2Jh cents per
pound more than dId the champion of t907
which made a record price.

Kansas at the International.
In addition to having Prof. R. J. Kinzer

of the State Agricultural College, Mr..hhn
R. Tomson of Dover, and R. H. Hazlo�t (.f
mdorado, appointed as judges In three of
the most Important breeds of cattle f('r the
International, Kansas Is well represented In
other way.. The KansaB College' had an
exhibit of cattle that were prize winners

Flcart 56931 by Plmpolleo 40260 and Coquet 66926 by Fernando 62800, the wlnllers of the lirstprizes In the classes for aged stallions and stallions S yean and under 4, PercheronB, exhibIted by J. Crouch & 80n, Lafayette, In.u.oa.

Four Burr
Mogul Mills

Dou'bls the
capacity of
geared mills.
Four Burrs

grinding at
once .

Posl tlvely
no friction,
IIgheet draft
known.
Four norse

mill grinds 6(1
to 80 bush els
per hour .

Two norse
mlU grlDds 30
to 60 bushel.
per hour.

Also our famous Iowa MIU, No 2, '1!I1�,I)O.BeDd for free catalogue.

BO"1 Grinder and Furnace Works,24-8th 8t., Waterloo, la.

40-CONCORD ,RAPt
Well rooted, V1NI'S '

hardy. 6rO 0 a ....
bearers. healthy. All are
true-te-name, Order grape·vineshere�also 20 budded peach trees for tl;8 buaded cherry trees for fl. With freecatalolr we enclose due-bill for 2Sc.

FAIRBURY NURSERIEI, BOI L. Fairbul1, Nlbr.

WON'T YOU DO IT.,
The KaDaaa Farmer wanta an energetic person,either lady or leDtleman, ID eaoh county as a localreprelleDtative. We want someone wllo can devotesome time to our work and we are wlillDg to pay.them for It. It would be line work and good par.for a lady and slle could make It a permanent pos -tlon If slle wished to. Write U8 for particulars.

THB KANSAS FARMER,Olroaladon De.t. Topeka

THE LARGEST AND BEST LINE OF

WELL DRILLING
MACHINERY In Amsrlca. W.

bave been mak·Inl It for 0....1' 210 years. Do noS bU7 nDUI 70U.M oar D_ Illunrated llatalolu. No. 41. BeD4 forIt DOW, It Is :rBlllB,

AUltln Manufacturing Co., Chicago

Biossoll Hous.
Kan... City,'Mo •

OpDOBlte Union Depot. EverythinS ftrst.clua,Cafe10 coDnectlon. Cars for U.e Stock Yards. theu p-toWD boaln_ aDd residence parts of the city andfor KaD.. (JIb' .. KaDaaa. paaa the door. Solid comfort at moderate prloetl. A trial will please yoa.1

Th.

VUfRINARY COURSf AT HOMf.11200�:��:::,Ul=�d;a��::: a::�t�:::;:'�:�;�·.t;I�I�:1.••,Ulb ,Diploma ,reted. pOlttl'onl obtained .acce•• faf.,u�den'. ;COI' In reach olan i!.atllfactloD l'loaraU,eedw.ntcDlanI...... ONTARIO V.TERINARY CORR SPON.,.'U2••"IIQOL. D ..nt.t 7. Landon. an.d••

both prior' to and at this show, and thegroup of Angus steers which won first prizewas composed of three animals, each ofwhich had won a first prize In Its ownclass.
The college also sent ... team of five youngmen who are members of Prof. Klnzer'sclasses In Animal husbandry and who werewInners of the first honors at the AmericanHoyal. This college team I. composed ofIhe following students: Ross Moorman, H.E. Kelger, C. W. Campbell, W. W. Hunt andIt. E. Hunt. This team won fIfth prIze on a

very closely contested battle In which Iowastood first, Nebraska second, Texas third,Missouri fourth, Kansas fifth, Ohio sixth.Ontario, Canada seventh and MinnesotaeIghth.

A beautiful book describing and n
Illstrating The Overland Route to the
Pacific Coast is issued by the Union
Pacific and Southern Pacific Passen
ger Departments. This is given to sub
scribers for the Sunset Magazine, pub
lished at San Francisco. The book is
a work of art. presenting in colors
many of the grand and beautiful
scenes of the Rockies. The Sunset
Magazine Is $'1.60 a year and fs worth
the money.

.'.
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If Interested In Marshall county farms 'write
Burket & Rogers, land men located at Blue

Rapids, Kan. This week they are advertising
a splendid well Improved 240 acres with grow
Ing wheat at $70 per acre. Write for com

plete Information and mention this paper.,
Newton & Eaton, -;:;;:t;;tate dealers of Clay

Center, Kan., have an advertisement In this

week's Kansas Farmer. They have a large
list of farms and ranches for sale In different
parts of the' state. The ad this week relates
to a good quarter located near Salina. Write

for complete list and mention this paper.

Bardwell & Bardwell, the leading real es

tate men of Manhattan, Kan., have an ad In
this 1"8Ue of Kansas .Farmer In which they
are offering to sell or trade one of the flnest
stock ranches In central Kansaa, 628 acres

close to town and well Improved, 70 acres of

big saw timber on good bottom ground that
can be turned lrito good farm land.

.

'I'he Prairie Quean lieparator Is especially
built for hard wheat. It Is manufactured by
the Prairie Queen Manufacturing Company of

Newton, Kan., who arc also general agents for
the A. D. Baker traction engine. They also
have a number of second hand engines of dlf
(erent makes on hand which they will sell for

very reasonable prices. A letter to them will

bring full Information If you mention Kansas
Farmer.

Who,t will you do this winter? Is aaked by
President O. H I,ongwell of Highland Park
College, Des Moines, Ia. His answer Is IICome
to Highland Park College and take a business
course or one In shorthand and typew�ltlng,
telegraphy, engineering, traction and 118;s en

gines, or ..Iectrlcal engineering." Mention
Kansas Farmer and he will send you his cat
a.logue with full Information about one of the

biggest ann best business colleges In the West.

. The Corn Belt Shredder Company of Bea
trice, J:jeb., manufacturers the most complete
machine for Its purpose that Is being put
out anvwhare In the West, Visitors to the
Stnte ,vl,le fall' at Topeka will remember see

Ing this excellent machine doing Its wonderful
work on the grounds. Now Is the time to get
In touch with these people and secure a shred
der for the saving of the whole crop Instead
of losf ng' a large portion of It as Is done In or

"lInRry 'farm practise when no shredd.er Is used.

Where do you think you could spend $14 with
greater proflt to yourself than by buying the
Currie Galvanized Steel Windmill. manutac
turel \)y the Currie Windmill Company of To
peka? This company has been doing business

.

for a good many years and their product has
always been reliable and satisfactory. They
manufacture windmills of all sizes and they
a.lso make a sweep feed grinder which can be
had for only $10. Here are two great labor
saving device.. that cost but little to secure

and are worth much. Please mention Kansas
Farmer.

.',

If you want a work shoe that Is made of

tough stock with heavy soles. solid counters,
double leather toes, double seams and high
grade workmanship throughout, write to the
F. Mayer Boot & Shoe Company, Milwaukee,
Wis. If you want any other kind of a shoe
for either man or woman write to the same

flrm. If you will mention Kansaa Fa�er
when you write they will send you a h�.d
Rome picture of George Washington, size 16lt2O
Inches without any cost to you provided you
also give them the name of any shoe dealer
who does not handle their brand of shoes.

The Corrugated Metal Manufacturing Com
pany, Emporia, Kan.. makes the best corru

gated Iron culverts that the writer has ever

seen. They are strong, of heavy metal and
thoroughly galvanized. At the same time they
are much cheaper, more effective and last
longer than do culverts as ordinarily con

atructed, They manufacture them In all sizes
from the largest road culverts down to the
smaller sizes used on the farm. It Is not wise
to bump along through ruts or to drive dall�
across marshy spots on the farm when a few
dollars Invested In a corrugated culvert will
save so much In' time, temper and wear and
tear of team and harness.

A Sugar Beet Growers' Annual Is something
new among agricultural publications, and the
one just published by The American Sugar
Industry and Beet Sugar Gazette of Chicago
ought to flnd a hearty welcome among fann
ers who raise beets for sugar. There are

about a hundred thousand such farmers In the
country and they surely deserve a literature
dealing with a topic of so much direct Inter
est to themselves. This book Is essentially
practical and helpful to growers. though It
quotes many sclentlflc authorltles where it
deals with purely technical matters. It Is In
spired moreover with a spirit of propaganda
and enthusiasm for the sugar Industry which
makes It, In parts at least, very Interesting
reading. Price In paper covers 76 cents, cloth
$1. 50 ))ost paid.

A set of farm scales Is worth many times
their cost on any farm. One or the dlm'cul
ties experienced by farmers In buying scales
has been the necessity and expense of digging
a pit for their Installation with the proloabll·
Itles of a necessary removal before many years
and the certainty that the frame work will
be more or less decayed. Inventive genius ,has
come to the aid of the farmers In this respect
and the Kansas City Hay Press Company, 129
Mill Rtreet, Kansas City. Mo .. are now man

ufacturing the lightning portable wagon and
stock scale which Is only eight Inches high.
has a steel frame with octagon levers and Is
all above ground. More than this It can be
moved from place to place on the farm as

necessity may demand. Tell them you saw
this In Kansas Farmer and they will send you
full particulars.

Free Sample of Roofl... You DOD't Have to
PalDt.

The makers of Amatlte Rooting have adver
tised their goods very extensively, but the
minerai surface proposition Is unfamiliar to
many people who do not see how It Is possible
to make a flexible, pliable rooting with a 'sur

face of real stone. Any man will recognize
that a minerai surface will wear longer, for
Instance, than a painted surface, but one baa
to see how Amatlte Is made to really appre
ciate Its advantages. The manufacturers,
therefore, distribute samples very freely. and
you can get one very easily by addressing a

postal card to the manufacturers' nearest of
flce. Address The Barrett Manufacturing
Company, New York, Chicago, Phllade�hla.
St. Louis. Cleveland, Allegheny. Cincinnati,
Kansas City. Minneapolis, New Orleans, Bos
·ton. London, Eng.

Secretary (lobnm Budo.... Pee_ VaUey.
Hall. F. D. Coburn, Secretary of �cultura

of Kansaa, has returned from the Pecos Val-

ley of Texas, where he _t on a pleasure
trip. Mr. Coburn waa .hlghly pleaBed with this
newest Irrigated district being' opened to set
tlement by the Orient Railroad, and says It Is
the flnest alfalta district In the Southwest.
He believes that the lands .In that section will
Increase In value very rapidly, and that the
opportunity now being offered by the Orient
Road Is one that no one could afford to miss.
This district lies In the southern part of Pe
cos county, on the south side of the Pecos River.
An Irrigation system, costing hundreds of
thousands of dollars Is being Installed, and a

reservoir two miles square has been pbt 'In,
and forty miles of canals are being 'run, Hun
dreds of farmers from Kansas, Iowa and Ne
braska are going Into this country and taking
up their home. The Orient Railroad Is build
Ing towards these lands, and will reach there
In a short time. Several new towns are be
Ing established by the Orient Road.

Fur DemlUld Act1v�
Every reader of this paper who does any

trapping will be Interested In knowing that
the fur market has decidedly recovered-and
the dally sales that are held In Funsten Bros.
& Co. 's great establishment In St. Louis are

well attended and the bids are large, with the
consequence that the prices FUnsten Brothers
are giving trappers and Individual shipperS
are particularly satisfactory. Funsten Bros. &
Co. have built up In St. Louis the biggest rur
buying and sel!!ng establishment In the world.
And the fact that they began small. but to
day are so great, Is the best testimonial to the
methods they have pursued In dealing with
the trappers and shippers who send furs to
them. Funsten Bros. & Co. have a market
for every kind of fur, high grade. medium
and low grade, and consequently are desirous
of buying everything that Is trapped In your
neighborhood. They have prepared for the
guidance of trappers a particularly valuable
trappers' gulds. This year's edition Is so large
that they have authorized us to noUfy every
reader to send for this trapper's �Ide and get
It free. EVen the postage Is paid. Every
reader Is also Invited to write for the latest
price-list, which shows just what the market
qffers on every kind of fur. And Funsten
Bros. & Co. will also send free tags. shipping
lists and complete Instructions as to how to
deal with them by mall and get the best prices
for your furs. Almost every kind of fur Is
In big demand, and now, of course. Is the
height of the trapping season. When you
write mention Kansas Farmer and your re

quest wI!! receive prompt attention. What
you receive will prove very Interesting read
Ing. Address Funsten Bros. & Co., 278 Elm
St.. St. LOUis, Mo.

A Tonic Helps.
There's no one thing that a feeder of live

stock can do that will. be as satisfactory In
the long run as to give a small dose of diges
tive tonic to each cow Q.r steer In the stable.
The advantages of such treatment are too
many and too well known to be overlooked by
the man who Is out for best results. A prep
aration composed of such helpful elements as

bitter tonics, Iron for the blood and nitrates
to relieve the animal system of waste mat
ter. Is bound to pay for Itselt over and over

again In each case where It's consistently
given. The reason Is plain. once you think
the matter over. When you remember that
you, as a feeder, are really a manufacturer,
that each cow. steer, hog or sheep that you
possess Is but one of your machines which
you are using to produce milk or meat, you
are In' a position to get a proper Idea of the
good of a tonic, For this Is true-a tonic
keeps the animal machine going smoothly and

. profitably, just as a little all smooths and
quickens the motion of a machine of steel and
Iron. A tonic aids every anima.! organ, espec
Ially the digestive apparatus. Consequently.
when the tonic Is given there Is no danger
of bringing on digestive disorders which re

sult In loss of appetite and cause serious trou
ble. Rather, every dose of tonic given as di
rected-twice a day In grain feed-Is that
much a guarantee that no digestive disorder
can come. In fact, the belle fits fonowlng the
regular use of this tonic are the prime factors
In successful st.ock feeding as practised to-day
by farmers and breeders everywhere. This
system of care and feeding Is known among
cattle men as liThe Dr. Hess Idea." Perhaps
It's none too broad a statement to say that
the prosperity of a great class of farmers all
over tbe country Is largely owing to a con

sistent rouowina out of this Idea. Dr. Hess
devoted years to the study of the cattle In
du.try. having constantly In view the discov
ery of a preparation which would prevent the
III effects on the digestive organs of heavy
feeding. Everyone knows without argument,
that a long continued stumng process, the an

Imal deprived almost entirely of exercise, Is
certain, sooner or later, to bring. about Indi
gestion. bowel trouble or some other disorder
even more "erlous. How Important then that
the farmer and feeder who begins the "flttlng"
of a flne bunch of steers or hogs (Dr. Hess
Stock Food Is equany beneficial to all domes
tic animals) guard against rather than Invite
an annoying and disastrous trouble which
may undo the work of months. For the sake,
then. of your own success, depend on Dr.
Hess Stock Food. It Is a true tonic-It gives
the animal receiving It a great digestive pow
er. The maximum amount of ration Is assim
Ilated and tUrned Into good flesh, or, In the
cow. Into mlll<. There Is no such thing as

loss of appetite, "otT-feed" periods, Indiges
tion. or any other troublesome disorder among

cattle, when Dr. Hess Stock Food Is used.
This fact Is abundantly proved by the con

stant and uniform success of feeders who
use It.

ADDITIONAL FIELD NOTES.
A. Latimer Wilson. Importer, of Creston,

Iowa, writes that his business has been very
satisfactory this season, and he will have
twenty Percheron and Belgian stallions to
land from Europe. In his stables, Jan. I, 1909.

Those of you who have not yet got ac

quainted with Mr. S. P. Chiles, Falrfteld, la.•
and the methods and kind of hoge he sells to
his customera should write him and learn. Mr.
Chiles breeds the show ring winners and sells
them at very reasonable flgures. He haa some

rare bargains In good herd boars that will do
anyone a vast amount of good. Mr. Chiles
can sell you a show prospect that wUl win If
you develop him right. For high class boars
write to him and learn of his prices.

1\IIUlY Pleased (lU8tomers.
In The Pictorial Story of the Horse, an In

teresting booklet Issued by Wataon, Woods
Bros. & Kelly Co., of Lincoln, Neb., are many
testimonial letters from pleased customers.
We print one here from that well· known
horseman, Ora Haley.

Laramie, Wyoming. Oct. 20. 1908.
Watson, Woods Bros. & Kelly Co.. Lincoln.
Nebraska.
Dear Slrs:-1 am glad at a.1I .times to add my

.,

.....,.

Cash ForSkins
. Youpt the IIllI"hest price. and the quickest returns when YOU ship
YOllr furs to Funs ten. Coon. mink. skunk. muskrat, marten, fox.
wolf. I)lnx and other furs ;are valuable. We receive and sell more
furs direct from trapplnll' sections than any house In the world;

.

The bhrirest American and forellrD buyers are represented at our
dally sales.which run froiD 125,000.00 to 150,000.00 a day. The fierce
competition amonll' buyers at our bill' sales enables us to lI'et higher
prices than anyone else•. That', why we can send you the most
money for your furs, and send I� quicker. •

, allr,Mone), In TraDplna: :r.::,��d�o::m��r!�:lia�Dh\:
sport oiU[ pays big proflte. We fumTBn tra�jiI"DII oDtflts at ooat. Trape.llaalto.

eto .• that make trapplns e881. Write today for Oataloll Band fulloF:;rtloulars.;�I=��:'��e��:.PB��'!�'f�r::r�;�=:tl��':.�:'�I�op�JJ!ft�
Fun.ten Bre•• a Co., 218 Elm Street, St. Loul., Mo.

HIDES AND FURS
BOYS: We want to help lOU to make a

llttl. CHRISTMAS MONEY; Write u. at
either of the foUowiq places: TOPEKA,
KANa.; at. Joaeph, Mo.; Wichita, Kana.;
Grand laland, �eb. Sijlp us your ,HIDES
AND FURS. We guarantee price, as quot
ed In this paper. Until Christmas.we will

P&1 8J:preSS&Ke on FURS where it does
not exceed 10 per cent of value. Catch the
wild �mals, skin th� dead cattle and
hors••• 'i Shlp.,iq tap free. Doa't walt.
DO IT NOW. JBncloee thlll ad.

'It
C. SMITH " CO.

testimony In return for the good, fa.lr treat
ment I have received at youI' Wands at al)
times In my several horse deals with you. and
will say that the horses bought from your
flrm have In every case proven satisfactory and
were just what you represented them to be,
I a.m glad to vouch for your 'scitiar� treatment.

Very respectfully;
I

OR'A HALEY.

Watson, Woods Bros. ,. Kelly .. Co. Import
pure-bred ,draft stallions and nothing else.
ThE'se horses they Bell about as 'faat aa they
come across the pond. They never oarry horses
over from one season to another. Their recent
Importation consists of an unusually flne lot
of big Percherons, Shires and . ..Bel&J.a.ns. each
one a top notcher In his class. . "The Pictorial
Story of the Horse" shows pictures, from life
of many of these stallions, some o,f which won

prizes at the big Chicago show III:�t 'l'(eek. Ev
ery one Interested In flne stallll;mB .shoutd have
a copy of this booklet., Juat..send )tour name

to Watson. Woods Bros. ,. Kelly Co. They'll
gladly send you a copy free of C08t.·

IDde and Fur Market.

[Quotations furnished by jame. C. Smith It
oe., Topeka, St. Joseph, Wichita. Grand
Island, Neb. Quotations are oonsllfllment prices
corrected each week.]

HIDES.

Green wt cured. short hall', No. 1, 1�c; No.
2, ''''0; creen salt cured, side bnt,ncla. over 4U

pound•• No.1, 8'>!1c flat;� nit cured. bUlls
and slap, No. 1, 8c; No. lI, 7c; creen II&1t
cured, clue. No. 1, 50; green salt cured, Ild�
brandl, under 40 pounds,' No.1, ,te; creen nit
cured,. deacO:lB, No.1, 600; No.2, 1&0: alunkl:l.
No. I, 20c; No.2. 16c; green uncured hides. lc
less than same grade, cured. Green halt cured,
,",c less than cured. Green salt· sheep pelts,
No.1. 26@50r: No.1, horse, No.1, $2.50; No.
2, $1.60; ponies and No.8, 76c; dry horse, half
price of green; dry flint, butchers' heavy. 130;
dry flint, fallen, heavy, 120; dry flint, light un
der 18 pounds, lQe; dry flint, culls, Be; dry salt.
heavy. 10c; dry salt. light, 8c; dry sheep pelts,
7@10c; No.1 tallow, 6c; No.2 tallow, 4c; bees
wax, No.1. 26c.
Prices, Wichita and Grand Island %c less.

FURS.

Mink-Prime, large .and dark, ,,0t6; No. 1
largtl, $3.25; No.1 medium. $3.25; No.1 BDlall,
$1.50; No. 2 medium and small, ,1.00; No. a.
500; No.4. 260.
Raccoon-Black and extra dark, '1.500$3.00

No. 1 large, ,1.00; No.1 medium, 600; No. 1
small, 300; No.2 large, 4Oc; No.2 medium and
small, 260; No.3, 16c; No.4. 1Oe.
Muskrat-No. 1 large, 260; No. 1 medium. 160;

No.1 small, 10c; kits, 60.
Fox-No. 1 large, grey, 760; red, $2.50; No. 1

Ihedlum, grey. 500; red. ,1.25; No.1 small, grey,
25c; red, 760; No.2 large. grey, 25c; red, ,1.00;
No.8, :ISo.
Ottel'-Accordlng to size and color. '10$15.
Wildcat-No.1, ,1.00; No.2. 500; No.8, 260.
Housecat-No. 1, 16c; No.2, 100; No.8. 60.
Clvlt Cat-No. 1 large, 40c; No .. :& medlum,

300; No. 1 small, 16c; No. 2 large, :100; No. 1I
medium and small, 100; No. 8, 50.
Opoaaum-No. 1 large. 260; No. 1 medium,

12c; No. 1 .mall, 60; No.2, Ie; (trub, no

value.)
Badlrel'-No. 1 large, 860; No.1 medlum, 116c;

No.1 small, 25c; No.2 1&r1f8. 1Oe.
Skunk-Black prime, 8OcCKU6; Ihort, 60c0t0c;

narrow, 500@700; broad, 10c@80.
Lynx-Qwlug to size. $301S.
Beave�wlng to size. fur, etc, '1.000fl.00.
Beal'-F1ne and full tur. ".OOC,,8.00.
Wolf-Timber, $1.00@$2.00; pralrle, ZcCH1.00.
Quotations are for Kansaa IUId similar tun.

The Fur Market.

(By Funsten Bros. & Co., St. LoUis, U. S. A.)
'The fur market continues very Itroq for
nearly everything on the list. Skunk, musk
rat, and opossum are again higher and In very
strong demand. Coon and mink are holdlq
their own at high prices already reached.
Foxcs of all klncla, lynx. wolt, civet and otter
are stili higher and In big demand.
There Is some possibility of a weakness de

veloping In mink In the near future. and trap'
pers and shippers are advised to unload mink
by shipping promptly.
Quality of furs I. Improving aa the seaaon

advances. Receipts are Increasing, but the
demand for the leading articles Is greater than
the supply.
Lynx have reached the highest price In the

history of the trade, bringing from $18 to $20
round.
Northern red fox from $4 to ,5.60 round.
flilver foxes' from $100 to ',000 a piece

·fancy dark skin. would bring as high as $1500.

'iWE 'BUY
[HI,DES
AND FURS

If )'OU want a square deal
and quick return, on
your sbipmeDts send

l�'!fo':.��� ::����e�:
er you have onebide or
a carload. We have

..--------.. the largest hide and fur

��"o�8�:l�:'.'b�l:;:!·i::a::-j�re tj;,� J::J:
lied prico list. and tree ahipplng taga. Special
prices on large lote or .. """1
carloado. Special propo-

TOPailion to fur shippen.'
Blaa8 A KOCH
1689 8t.Loul,AYe. PRICESXaDI.. CIZ' Mo.

Furs Wanted
It wiD be to your Inter..t to bave my price
lis' and .blpplnl __ I do no' Inue a slid·
lUI_'e of prloee. One price on eacb grade

aDd don't forret. I pay 'bat.prlce.
-

BA�NA�D'S FU� HOUSE.
.

lOLA, KANS.

Trippers-Fur Trldars
Ship your Furs direct to tbe World's �t Fur

:n:��r�: r��J�n�'j.1i�.!!�g�:� fo�tj�,:!
a;nd Pelte of all kln!!s from aU sections. It'. FREE.

B,YERS.BOYD COMMISSION., SL Louis, Mo.

HIDES
'If FOR COATS AND ROBES.
.1

TANNED
Belid us your horse and cattle hides; we
will tan them and make tbem up Into
coats and robes at a great 8Bvlng to you.
Write us for our attractive booklet. tell
Ing bow to care for hides, prices for do
Ing the work; also shipping tag" senUree.

-Address-

Cownie Tannin. Compan,.. Des Itlolne8, la.

,LETUSYAN
YOUR HIDE,
Whether 00.... Steer, Bull, or Horae

Hide. Calf. Doll', Deer, or any kind ot
hide or skin. soft. IIl1'ht. odorless and
lUoth'proof tor robe,rulI'.ooet or II'loves,
and make them up wben 80 ordered.
But llrat get our Illustrated cataloll'.

r.��pr��Ipt'l::f. ta�to.::�s�.!'1'�
tannsrs ot large wl\'1"and domestlo
animal skins In the world.
DI.tance makes no dlffereDCB what

eyer. Ship three or more cow or horse
hid.. tosetber from anywbere, and

����!:f:l�::..��\=;rd";,":;
and headmountlDll'.
!lie CroItbJ t'rhIu Par C:-PD)'.

Iladaater. N. Y.

','Northern mink will bring from $2.50 to· $4.50
l'9und, according to color. .Ize, and section.
!J!he dark eaatern mink will bring from $4.50
fO $6.50 round., Central minks from '2.25 to
�.75 round. Southern mink from ,1.76 to $2.50
jpund.
'�Coon-as to size. quality. and sectlon-north
el'n trom ,1 to ,1.60 round. Central from 80 to
90. cent. round. Southern from 40 to 66 cents
rOUnd.
)t:ulkrat-northern 28 to 30 cents round. Cen
lral from 30 to 40 cen ts round. Extreme
southern from 16 to 20 cent. round.
�'Skunk-for the lots Including black, short.
narrow, and broad stripe-from $1 to $1.40
rOund. Central from $1 to $1.25 round. South
ern from 76 cents to $1 round.
Opossum-northern from 20 to 40 cents round.

Central from 2Q to 36 cents round. Southern
from 15 to 80 cen ts round.
The market Is very strong. and at these high

prices farmers and trappers should make man·

ey trapping and shipping furs. Prospects are

very good for the reat of the season.

When writing our advertll!lers pleu.
mention thlll paper.
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F.�!��!s..����n��,���� Bargains in Farms, Ranches, City Propertyand smatl want or specla1 advertisements for
short time will be Inserted In thts column
without dlsplay for 10 cents per line. of seven
word. or leas, per week. Inltlals or .. number
counted as one word.

Cattle.
FOR SALE-Three choice Hol.teln-Frlesl ..n

bulls of dllterent ages. Walter Pleasant, Ot
tawa, Ka.ns.

FOR SALE-Six high grade Red Polled bull
ca lvea, age eight months. Addres.. J. W.
Kraft. Sauna, Kan •.

FOR SAI�E-Two nice Red Polled bulls.
eight and twelve months old. full blood and
recorded. I. w. Poulton. Medora. Kans,

WANTED-3-year-old dehorned native steere
In car lot. for .prlng delivery. Santa Fe or
MI••ourl Pacific shtpments. A. C. Nickel.
Reading. Kans.

FOR SALE.-Thlrty head Wlscon.ln bred
Jer8ey and Guernsey cow. and heifer.. All
young; mostly to freshen this winter. F. M.
Linscott. Farmington. K..n. .

ALYSDALE SHORTHORNS-2 bulla, one 16
months, one 12 month. old. and 10 cow. and
heifers. bred or with ca lves at slde. All IIne
Iy bred. Priced right. Come and see them.
C. W. Merrlam, Columbian Bldg., Topeka,
Kana,

A SHORTHORN BARGAIN-Pride of W...yne
232631 and 6 .prlng bull calve. of hi. get for
sa le .. All from Scotch topped dams. Pride of
Wayne Is ...plendld Indlvldua1 weighing 1900.
Would exchange him. H. H. Hedderm ..n, 710
Polk Street. Topeka. Kans.

Swine
SOWS BRED FOR SPRING FARROW to

Kant. Model 62471 ... son of K..nt Be Beat ..nd
Gold Finch Jr. 80366. .. .on of Gold. Flncb. an
extra bunch of f.. l1 pigs. C. O. Ander.on.
Manhatt ..n. Kan.

FOR SALE-Very line bo ..r pig sired by
Frank ",rlnn's Meddler 2d. I. now ready for
service. C..n not use him In my herd; If you
want .. f...hlonably bred one ..t a b..rgaln
price. write ..t once. J. W. Fergu.on. Route
1. Topek... Kan•.

Horsel and Mules,
BELGIAN. PERCHERON. SHIRE stallions
-I am .elllng Imported horses from ,800 to
$1000; home-bred $300 to $660. Frank L. Stream.
Cre.ton. Iowa.

SHIRES. PERCHERONS. BELGIANB-Be.t
Imported hor.e. $1.000 each; home-bred $360 to
$760. AI.o Percheron m..re.. A. Latimer Wil
son, Creston, Iowa.

FOR SALE-One black pedigreed stand.. rd
bred st..lllon. Patrlotta 41836. weight 1260 lb•. ;
best breeding. two cros.es with Wilkes and
two with Nutwood. Address Sam Brockman.
Mary.vllle. Kans.

FOR SALE.-One black pedigreed .tandard
bred stallion. Patrlotta. 41.836. weight 1.260 Ibs.;

. best bret'dlng. two crosses with WlIkes and
two with Nutwood. I will trade for Percheron
stallion. jack or real esta.te. Address S. A.
Baughman. Marysville. Ka.n.

Seeds and Plantl.
CATALPA seed for sale. True h..rdy Spe

closa. Recommended by Kan.a. Agricultural
College. 76c per lb. postpaid. S. Smerchek.
Irving. Kans.

WANTED-Alfalfa..
Engll.h blue gra.s••
and other .eed.. If
correspond with us.
Lawrence, Kans.

red clover. timothy.
millet. ca.ne. sweet com
a.nythlng to olter. please
The Barteldes Seed Co ..

Wild Birds.
WANTED ALIVF�Blg. white whooping

cranes. blue sandhill cranes. wlld sw..n.. wild
geeRe. wild ducks. partridge.. quail. pra.lrle
chickens. wild turkeys. fox squirrels. white
and black squirrels, otters, beaver. etc. Dr.
Cectl French. N..turall.t. Washington. D. C.
JAS. C. SMITH & CO .• TOPEKA. KANS.•

pay the hlghe.t market price for hide••
wuol and tallow.

Misoellaneous.
TOBACCO HABIT CURED OR NO COSTs

Safe••ure. permanent. NI KO Company Cure.
Wichita. K..ns.

.

FOR SALE OR TRADE for bigger ca.r. bls.ck
Auto, good as new, cash or easy terma. Box
247. Fairview. Kans.

FARMERS who want to make money dur
Ing' spare time at home thl. Winter. write The
Heath Co .• Topeka. Kans.

AUCTION SCHOOL-J..e..rn. ..uctloneerlng.
IlluHtrllted catalogue free. C..rpenters Auction
School. Trenton. Mo.

COOPEH &: HOPPER-Producers of comb
a11(1 extract honey. '''''rite for prices. Cooper
&: Hopper. La Junta. Colo.

RUl"F PLYMOUTH ROCKS. hens and pul
lets. $10 n <lozen till .January. Eggs In se.. -

.: seR.�Qn. A. R. Olmstead, R. 1, Lawrence, Kan.

\\'ANT.ED agents to sell the Farmers Ac
count Roote Exclusive Territory, Quick Sell
er. Dig lnc1ucements. Address L. L. Syphers,
Fort 'Vayne. Ind.

'WANTED TO BUY-A good second-hand
hay press. Relf feed. Sandwich preferred.
Mu"t. be In good running order and price right.
Grant Ewing. Blue R..plds. Kans.
MEND YOUR OWN PAILS AND KETTLES

with Magic Solder. over candle. lamp or ftre.
No acid required. Money refunded If not sat
Isfied. Send 25c to Magic Solder Co.. Senec ...
Kans.

BARGAINS IN BARRED ROCKS.-80 hens
and pullet•• 40 cockerels of laying qu ..llt1es and'
premium strains. a.t ha.lf their value If .old.
before Janu..ry 1. Write today. Chrl.. Bea.r
man. Ottawa. Kan.

DAIRYMEN AND FEElDERS-I can make
prompt Rhlpment of cottonseed-me..l. all-meal
and other (eQ<1. CQttQnseed-me..1 cont.. ln. the

I SELL FARMS IN OCEANA. the best
County In 'the United States. FrUit. grain. and
stock. Write for lI.t. J. D. S. Hanson. H ..rt.
Mich.

$16 AN ACRE Illinois I..nd In South Texas.
Rich .011; plenty rain; no rnaumattam. Write
for "Fact.... John Va.n De Mark. Houston.
Teras.

}<'OR SALE-200 acres land; 66 In orchard. 66
cult .• balance In pasture; 3 miles we.t of At
chlaon: parallel road. Address Lock Box 384.
Atchtaon, Kans.

QUARTER SECTION of line Iand In Sher
man County, close to Goodland, to trade for
part horses, cattle or mules. T. J. Kennedy.
Osawkte, Kans.

WANTEO-Cultlva.ted wheat land. no build
Ings. not over 5 miles from shipping point. not
went of Norton or Ford Counties. E. L. Hull.
Manhattan. Kans.

FOR SALE-80 ..erea of creek bottom land 80
-rods from town. 40 rods from I..rge oement
mill In Ellis County. Kanl .• a.t a so.crillce. A.
Dlaeh, Hol.lngton. K ..ne,

FARM LOANS made In any amount from
$500 up, at lowest ratel ..nd on malt f..vor
a.ble terms. Betzer Realty & Loan Oo., Col
umbian Bldg.. Topeka. Ka.ns.

QUARTER SECTION of practically ..lll nice
•mooth land. nearly a.ll In cultlva.tlon. amall
Improvements. 8% miles to town. For only $40
per ..cre. Dayton Land Co., Abilene. Ka.ns.

WE CAN GET YOU what you want In ex

change for your fa.rm. hardwa.re. merohandlse
or other property.' We h..ve 600 propolltlons
to choo.e from. Graha.m Bros.. Eldorado. Ks.

FOR SALE-Improved tarma aeeded to clo
ver ..nd whea.t. Rural route. teelphone. IChool.
good neighborhood; 100 mllea ·to Kaneas City.
Terml. A. C. Nickel. OWner. Reading. Ka.ns.

FINEST FARMS In Kan..... Missouri and
Texa.. Specl ..1 b..rgalns In Otta.wa. County.
Quality a.nd prlcea gua.ranteed. Write us

your wanta. Ed. H. Da.vls & Co .• Minneapolis.
Kans.

FINELY IMPROVED 60-s.cre farm aero.1 the
roa.d from Ichool. for '2.600. Write for de
scriptions of farms In the b..nner Itock coun
try of K..neas. Hurley & Jennings. Emporia,
Kanl.

GOOD FARM LANDS In ta.me graBS and
corn belt. at ,86 to $60 per acre. Near towne.
Twenty mile. west of Topeka. 100 miles of
ma.rket. Manh ..ttan Realty Co.. M.a.nha.ttan,
K..n.

FOR SALE' OR EXCHANG�O acres of
Ia.nd In Pa.wnee County. Ka.nl.; 600 s.cres In
cultlva.tlon. and good Improvements; 300 s.cns
now In whe..t. Addre•• Owner. Lock Box 384.
Atchison. Ka.n•.

FOR SAI,E-Cobbl farm of 137% a.o...... 7
acres alfa.lta. 40 acres pasture. 20 s.cree prai
rie h..y; orch..rd.; bala.nce cUltlva.ted. Qaod
barn. 4 room house. out-buildings. Mr.. _·"art.
1276 G ..rfield Ave .• Topeka. Ka.ns.

.

CHEAP HOMES-Improved 160 acrel. 70 va.l
ley land. alf..lfa.. .prlng w..ter. price $4.000.
$1.000 cash. All kind. and size. In a.lf.. lf...
corn. and wheat belt. Write for lI.t.. G..r
rl.on & Studeb..ker. S..lIn... Kans.

640 ACRES-Good Improvement.. well w.. -

teredo clo.e In. $26 per ..cre. Good Improved
qu..rter. good location. 80 a.cres of whe..t goes;
price $8.760. Wrlt6 for fa.rm list and map.
G..rrl.on & Studebaker. McPhereon. Kans.

FOR SALE' OR EXCHANGE-ThIrty acrea
land on .treet ca.r line. joining olty of Atchl
so� on e...t a.nd a.n amu.ement park on the
we.t. Platted to sell In Iota a.nd acre tra.ctl.
Owner. Addre.. Lock Box 384. Atohl.on. K•.

FOR RENT-AN 80 ACRE FARM. FOUR
miles from Cla.y Center; a little a.lfa.lfa.;
small pasture; re.t fa.rm land; will rent for
ca.sh; moder..te Improvement.; good proposition
for the right party. Address Je••e Johnson.
Clay Center. K..n..

.

FOR SALE.-320 ..cre farm. new Imp.. price
$30 per s.cre; 160 s.cre f..rm. good Imp.. price
$30 per acre; 80 acre farm. good Imp.. price
$35 per "cre. ('lose In a.nd good bargain•.

KANSAS REALTY CO.;
Bern. Marlon Co.. Ka.n.

DO YOU WANT A HOME?-We h..ve 100 of
the be.t f..rm. In Southealtern Kans... on the
e...le.t term. of a.ny I..nd sold In the State.
Send for copy of the Southeastern Kanea.s
Homeseeker. the best monthly Ia.nd pa.per pub
lished-It I. free. Address The Allen County
Inve.tment Co.. Loongton. Kans.

CREDITOI\S' SALE; ONE-HALF VALUE;
pledged for company debts; 81 Irrlg..ted
farm.. with perma.nent water right.; Pecos
Valley. Texas; size. 10 to 43 ..ores; $30 to $40
per acre. s.ccordlng Improvement.; rallroa.d
shipping .tatlons one-fourth to 2",(, mile•.
Thorpe. 718 Wright Bldg .• St. Louis.

l"OR TRADE.-Now 6 room house; two lot�;
large bam. Bricked cell ..r. Water In house;
gas. Fenced. Some fruit; grapes, pears, cur
rants. Shrubs. Strawberries. Will tr..de for
40 acres. Price $2.000. No ..gent.. Independ
ent phone 2651 Ring 4. A. D. Chamberl ..ln.
326 Shawnee Ave., Topeka, Kansas.

DARGAIN-80 acres good Ia.nd In alf..lf ...
Good. full wa.ter-rlght. south line In city lim
It. 100 yards to city cement w..lk.. 300 yardsto city school. % mile to beet sugar fs.ctory •population 3.000. climate hea.lthful. We ha.ve
U. S. N..val S..nltarlum. Price $6.000. For
terma and further particulars write owner. W.P. Morley. Las Animas. Ark..n.as Valley. Col.

highest per cent of protein of any feed on the
market. J. C. Shimer. Topek... Kan.. Longdistance. phone. 471.

FOR SAJ�E-BROWN WATER SPANIEL
pupple.. The Ideal watch and hou.e dog
..nd most Intelligent breed In the world. from
registered ..nd trained .tock. Certlgca.te of
registration with each dog .old. Prices veryrea.ona.ble. Addre.s Thornd..le Kennel ••"'ayne, Kans.

'FOR SAJ,E-PURE LEAF TOBACCO. ALLwho use store tobacco a.re taxed to death by.the Infernal tobacco trust. You will s..ve
money to write tor prices on line lea.t toba.ccoof my own ral.lng th ..t II line a.nd untaxed.Free samples for one postage stamp. Addre.sW. L Parka, R. D. No.1. Adam •• Tenn.

in Eastern Kansas Farms
1611 acrea In Ollage County, 4 miles good town. good S-room houae, bam. Chicken house.lheds. outbuild-Ings. feed lots. fenced. gOOd orchard, rura1 route. telephone, � mile to scnooi. Eaey term .f8.000
80 ..oree; 40 In cultlvatlon, 40 meadow and pasture. s-room house. bam. chicken house. other outbulld-Ingl 11 fenced. well w..tered, 1 mile to ecnoot, on rur..1 route. telephone. Easy terms f8.1100
Addre•• , H. P. RICHARDS, Rooms 205·7 Bank of Topeka BI,., Topeka, Kan.a.

Don't wa.lt If you want a good home cheap.

I160 aores five mile. from Salina, 120 acres level.
160 acres plow land. 60 acres now In p...ture, 80
acres growing wheat. 1-3 goes to purchaser;

NEWTON & EATON,
FOR SALE-80 acrea 6 miles out of high school

town. new Imps., a.ll nice land. good water,
40 a, broke. 10 a.. meadow. bal. pasture. tor
quick sale price ,3.600. 160 acres 6 miles out.
80 a, broke. 20 a, meadow. bal, pasture. good
Imps., line water. young orchard. and a. bar
gatn, price $6.600. with 1-8 of corn. which Is
good. If you wa.nt a. farm write us at once .

KANSAS REALTY CO.. Burna. Ma.rlon Coun
ty. Ka.n •.

FOR TRADE-Two store rooms 46x150 feet. 2
stories brick. valued at $6.000. For eastern
Kansas farm same vatuatlon clear for clear.
Erhardt Ca.rrla.ge & Ha.rne.s Co.. Atchison.
K ..n.

FARM BARGAIN-320-acre .tock and grain
f..rm. a.bout 100 s.cres In cultlv..tlon. b..lance
good bluestem pa.sture and meadow. a.1I fenced
a.nd oros. fenced with post...nd wire. plenty of
good wa.ter. .mall orch ..rd In be..rlng. good 6-
room Rouse and cellar, new frame barn, a1ao
.ta.ble for 8 horse.. hog pens. corra.l. etc.. 3
miles good trading pOint. 12 miles county seat.
on rur..1 route. Price $8500. W. P. MorriS.
M..rlon. Kana.

120 ACREs-nO a.cre. In cultlva.tlon; 10 ..cres
In pa.ture. 86 a.cres In orchard; this orcha.rd
will pa.y for the f..rm; 4 room residence with
telephone and cellar. ba.rn for 6 bud of horses.
with ha.wmow. gran..ry...nd other outbuildings;
all fenced and cross fenced; 80 s.cre. hog tight;
windmill a.nd tank. and an a.bundance of wa
ter at depth of 18 feet; 2 mile. from good r.. l1-
w..y town with two rallroa.ds; on R. F. D.; 7
mllea from Wlohlta. Price $66 per acre. Nel
aon Real E.t..te a.nd Immlgra.tlon Co.. 137
North Ma.ln St.. Wichita.. Ka.n.

628 ACREB-Three miles from a. good town.
one mile from switch. 120 s.cre. under cultlva.
tlon. 180 more could be cultivated; 40 s.cres of
alfalf.. ; 70 &cres of big ...w timber on river
bottom I..nd. }<'Irst cl...s Improvements worth
$8.000; 7 roomed house; stone barn for 12 horse.
with mow ..nd gran ..ry. Stone cow ba.rn 24x86
with twelve foot mow th..t will hold 100 ton.
ot hay. Gl'anarys, cribs, scales, chicken house,
milk house. well •• springs. water work .ystem.
Price $40 per acre.

BARDWELL & BARDWELL.
Manhatta.n. Kan.

ARKANSAB-"Don't you wish you had
bought when you were here before?" Th..t I.
wha.t they al! a..y; and then. buy before It
doubles up a.galn. Wh..t h..ve you got that
half equ..l. It? You can't lind It In America.
Think of the money ba.g. being ha.uled In by a
.Ingle f..rmer. Thrashing and hauling $1.000 &
da.y. a.nd more-getting the cash the .ame da.y.
We have other propo.ltlons tha.t will beat your
be.t; besides. the best ollma.te. be.t roa.d.. best
w..ter ..nd fine people. and a.nythlng else you
wa.nt. lawn the che..pe.t I ..nd on Grand
Prairie and c..n make you terms-won't price
you out. Also. line timber land.. F. W.
Houstln. Stuttgart. Ark.

H. C. SWEET, STOCKTON, KANSAS.
Grea.t B..rs-a.ln. In Fa.rms ...nd R..nches.

Write me for new lI.t ..nd partlcul..r•..

MISSOURI FARMS for SALE.
Everman has a. f..rm for every m..n. Write

for de.crlptlon ..nd price list.

Job.W. �yerm.a, .:. a.llatla, no.

OS 80 RN E COUNTY LAND
Write for big. new list; Ju.t out.

LAYTON BROS. •. Osborne, Kansas.
--- SANFORD BROS.--

REAL ESTATE DEALERS
MANHATTAN KAN.

Bargalnaln LOTS and other OITY PROPERTY

FARIU BARGAINS.
240 s.cres 3 mllea from McPher.on. first cla.s

hnprovements all new, lOwroom house, large
barn and outbuildings. fenced and cross
fenced. 206 acres plow land. b.. l ..nce pasture.
Price $71 per ..cre. Easy term.. McPherson
Land & Loan Co.. McPherson. Kan •.

Farms and Timber Lands in Virginia.
For Sale-Excellent farm. from 60 to 1000 acree ..t

'rom ,8 to ,15 per acre. Write for cat..logue.
JEFFREYS, HESTER & CO., Inc.Real Estate Allents,Chase City,

I
Mecklenburll Co., VIrginia

2,000 Farm Bargains Free
''''e "end you .. list of 2000 best proper tie. In

the United State. each month. and from every
State. but be .Ure a.nd .ay In what State you
desire to loca.te. Addre.. Secreta.ry Central
Real Estate Oealers' A••oclatlon. Topeka.. K •.

FOR EXCHANCE
Hotel 23 rooms. corner lots. ste..m hea.t. or

will sell for ".000. Also 160 s.creS I..nd. 70 In
cultivation. Good orch.. rd. 4-room house. line
w..ter. Six miles from Bennington. Kan•.
Price $3.200. Come and .ee u.. .T. H. DOYLE.
Bennington. Kan •.

Snaps

WHAT IS IT? _

smarl bam a.nd grana.ry. good well. 16 feet to
pure "oft water; ..11 good a.lfa.lfa. land, the beet
of ROil. Don't del ..y. Price $6.000. Write.phone, or come and Bee.

Clay Center, Kanlas.
Oklahoma Farm for Stock.
Ha.ve good central Okla.hom.. farm. Equity$4.800. Mortgage $1.200. long time 7 per cent.

Well Improved; good orchard. Will excha.ngefor dra.ft sta11I0n or m..r88 or good standa.rd
bred. Will carry part of e: 'llty on land If
desl red. Addres. "Owner Ca.re Kansas
FST'Jner, Topeka, Kan.

Fruit, Dairy and Hog Farm.
116 acres. joining good Oklahoma. town; 20

mnes State University; 3.000 apple treea; 600mtscett..neous bearing tree.. Idea.l place. '3.000cash. Terms on b..l ..nce. Might ta.ke some
stock or sm..11 clear fa.rm a.s pa.rt pa.y. Write
for full pa.rtlculare to W. L. Ruoker. Agt. for
owner. 702 Cha.ndler St.

•. Trenton. Mo.

Marshall County Farm For Sale.
240 acrea. one and one-ha.lf miles trom !roodtown. 200 s.cres under cultlv..tlon. 66 acrell

g"9wlng whea.t goes with fa.rm. good schooland church advant..ge.. Must be sold lIy Ja.n.1. Price ,70 per s.cre euy term.. SplendidImprovements. Write for fa.rm U.t.
BURKET & ROGERS.
Blue Ra.plds. Kan.

FARIS FOR SALE IN HARVEY COUI.
TY,�KANSAS.

180 acres. 80 cultlv..ted. ba.l..nce pasture. 5%mile. from Wa.lton. 6 mile. from Pea.body.Pasture fenced with 3 ..n 4 wires. Good welland wind mill In pasture. Price $6.750. .

M. W. DEY, .:. WALTON, UN.
-

Zim�ermaD Irrigated Lands
The Cream of the Pecos V.. lley. Now open.All river-front section.. The best a.lfa.lfa. andfruit lands In Amerlc... Bold In 40-..cre tracta.which will provide a. permanent annua.l In

come of U.OOO or more a.nnu .. lly. Price ,86 to$40 per ..cre on 6 years' time. without Interelt
or tues. Including perpet.ual water-right. 60cents per ..cre as first p..yment. Addre••

THE HEATH COMPANY,628 Jocboa St. Topeko, KIID8..

280-Acre Farm For Sale.
Twelve miles southeast of Topeka. ..t a sacrifice price. 6 miles from railroad town. good10 room hou.e. fine b..rn. poultry house gra.n_ary. sheds. feed lots. etc. Buildings' ne..rlynew. One mile to .chool. 4 churches near. 160..cres In cultlva.tlon. 40 acres creek bottom 26acre. timber. 10 acres pr..lrle meadow. balance pasture. some of It rough. but good gra,z_Ing land. Neighbors have .old Ia.nd for $66'mine can be bought for $50. A rare b..rga.ln:This ..d will n<:>t a.ppea.r again. Term. ca.n behad on half to suit.

-

I must sell In thirty daysa.nd will sacrifice. Gre..t stock a.nd sheepranch and a. fine home. Jerome Long OwnerTecumseh, Kan. "

Oantral Kansas Homes
If you want land for I..nd ...ke .ee me.I can sell you .. home th..t will make youboth rich a.nd ha.ppy. In the corn. whe..t a.ndbe.t alfalf...ectlon of Kanea... Here .. re someof the bargain.:
120 acres one mile from town ,76 per a.cre.160 s.cre.. creek bottom. well Improved ,9 000200 acre.. half In cultlv..tlon. runnl�g ·w .. :ter. $30 per acre.
160 acre. near town. all pasture ,3 200A good 80. half under cultlva.tlon for $3 00080 acre.. well Improved. close to .chooi andtown. a dandy. for $4.800.
240 acres. 3 miles from small town. 176 underplow •• $46 per a.cre.
Three good hotel. and two h ..rdware .tock.tor trade for land. Send for my complete lI.t.

WALTElt NEI,SON.. Clyde Cloud Co., Kans.

"'",a
SELF SETTII"G PLANE.

':=.�::::".':-_- A child can:set tt. 222 In use at
__ the Kan.as Agricultural Collegeat
... M..nhattan. Sent on 30 day. trl..1'ft' as per circular. A carpenter'l pen-cil free U n ..mee of ten farmen
are eent nl. Gagl Tool Co.. Vineland. N. J

The Stray List
Deeember3.
WilBOn County.HEIFER-Taken uP. Auguet 'no 1908. by A. Bur.

��r�� o�eg:n�t· one red heifer. age 1 year. no

Decemher 10.
Leavenworth County-J. W. Nleh ..us. Clerk.COW-Taken up by John Heuman In Str ..ngertP .. November 19. 1908. one red .ow ..bout 2 yeanold, weight 260 to 276; valued at '16.

Clark County-W. H. Fox. Clerk.MULE-Taken up by A. F. Gall. November 91908. Ip Minneola. one brown mule. weight ..bout soOIb8.: valued at ,100.

December 19.
Jefl'enon COllnty-Foy Welahaar. Clerk.HEIFER-Taken up. November 17. 1908 by M114. Shirley. one red heifer COlllltii �year-old. WhltO(Me ..nd belly.

.'.
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Kan.a. V1t'y Live Stock Market. ,

Kansas City, Mo., Dec. H, 1908.

Cattle supplies fell olf after the middle of

laRt week, and the market Improved a little,

r"galnlng most of the loss of the first days

of the week. The run to-day Is ample {or

present condltlons, 13,000 here, and heavy else

where, and the market Is steady to 10e lower

on steers, other cattle about steady, some sales

of cows strong. Full loads of heavy steers

sold up to $S last week for the Chrlstm .....

trade, and yearlings made $7.60 to-day, but

sales about $7 are rare, and taken as a whole,

trade In fancy cattle this month Is a disap

pointment. Killers appear to have a good
trade In cheaper grades, and the steers selling

at $5.26 or lesy move readily and with less

dickering than the more expensive kinds. In

creasing receipts of poultry and game will

have Its Influence against demand for beef till

after the holidays, and a small supply ot cat

tle will be all that can be h'andled without re

ducing prices the next week or two. The dls

posltlon In the country will be toward early

marketing, which tendency will proba.bly cause

liberal receipts and a small chance for ad

vance of the market In January. Bulk of the

short ted steers sell at $4.75@6.50, cows and

heifers $3@4.75, bulls $2.60@4, calves 25c higher
than a week ago, $3.50@7. The break In prices

of stockers and teeders early last week at

tracted a good many buyers, and trade was

heavy but prices remained on the lower level

at" th� decline of the first of the week for all

but best kinds. Market Is about steady to

day, stockers $3@4.40, feeders $4@4.80.
After an uneven week In the hog market,

prices closed with a net loss of 20c for the

week. Run was 87,000 for the week, smaAler

than In recent weeks by 10 to 20 per cent.

Supply today Is 12,000 head, heavy hogs steady

In some oases, top $6.75, but bulk of sales five

lower, at �5@6.65. Weights from 200 to 250

pounds sell at $6.40@5.70, pigs $4@6. A better

average of quality was Incident to the. smaller

supply last week. '

Sheep and lambs advanced 16@25c last week

on fairly good receipts. The demand has been

ahead of the supply tor some time on killing

kinds, and the IIbera.l run of 16,000 head hare

today was well received, and new top prices
were paid today on lambs, at $7 and $7.25, anti.

yearlings at $6. Lambs and light yearlings

are called strong to 16c higher today, sheep
weak to 10c lower. Not much feeding stock Is

to be had now, prices a little higher than

last week. J. A. RICKART.

Kanlla. (.llty Grain l1Iarket.

�Vheat.-·The sales were: Hard wheat-No.2
2 cars $1.02�, 3' cars $1.02, 3 cars $1.01, 1 ca

$1.00�, 10 cars $1, 2 oars 99c, 2 cars 98�c; No

3 2 cars $1.01, 2 cars $l.OO�, 2 cars $1, 8 car

99.:, 1 car 98�, 6 C8.l'B 98c, 2 cars 97�c, 4 car

97c, 6 cars 96,",c; No.4, 1 car 98c, 1 car 97�c
6 cars 97c, 2 cars 96�c, 1 car 96c, 2 cars 95c

2 cars 94�c, 3 cars 93c, 1 car 92c. Soft whea

-No. 2 red, 1 car $1.06�, 2 cars $1.06; No.

red, 2 cars $1.03, 1 car $1.02, nominally $1@1.04
No. 4 red, 1 car $1.00'ril, 1 car 99c, nomlnall

95@$l.01; no grade red, 1 car live weevil 99�c
Mixed wheat-No.3, 1 car 9Sc; No.4, 1 car

96,",c. Durum wheat-No.2, nominally 86@S7c
Corn.-Recelpts of corn were 103 cars; Sat

urtl.ay's Inspectlons were 41 cars. . Shipments

6 cars; a year ago, 94 cars. Prices were '"'@
l,",c lower. The sales were: No. 2 white,
car 67c, 2 cars 66�c, 1 car 56%c; No. 3 white

.

11 cars 57c, 6 cars 66%c; No. 2 mixed, 2 car

66c, 1 car 66%c, 8 cars 66'ri1c; No. 3 mixed,
cars 660, 3 cars 66%c, 28 cars 56�c; No.

mixed, 1 car 66'>11c, 1 car 55c; No. 2 yellow,
car 56�c, 6 cars 66c; No. 3 yellow, 1 car 56%
1 car 660; No. 4 yellow, 1 car 66'ri1c.

(I'lut pubU.h8d In The K&n... Fa.nIl
n. December I. 11101,)

l'f0TI0m.
Notice I. hereb), elven that we. th

undeulpl!d comml..lonera hereunt

duly appOinted by the Honorable A
W. Dana, J'udp ot the DI.trlot Court
of I!Ihawnee Count,., Kan..... will 0

the 8th da,. ot J'anuary. 111011, at 10:1
o'olook .. m. prooelld aooordine to law
for The Topeka-Southwe.tern Ral

way Company alone It. route &II now

located from a point on .aid Une to
wit: iii feet North of Intel'lleoUon 0

the oenter line of Bolle. AVllnue an

thll North Une ot 1Il.t Street thene

tollowlne the Une ... now located t
the E...t Ltne of Kan.... Avenu

thenoll from mlistneer Station 88+56
Euterl)' to MI880url PaclAo rleht-o
way thenoe Southerly to Enctnee
Sta.Uon 78+63. all In the City of To

peka, Shawnee County, K:an.u.
Also we the .ald commluloners wi

a.t 1 :30 o'clock p. m. on the' 14th da
of Janua.rYl 18011, proceed a.ccordlne t
law for .80 d The Topeka-SoutbwHter
Railway Company alone ItI! route &8

now looa.ted froID' a point on II&Id Un
to-wit: U7.7 feet lIla.It of and '"

feet South of the Northw8llt corner
Southwelt quarter (8. W. J,i) SeoUo
eighteen (See. 18) Town.hlp twelv

(T. 12) South Ranp fl.fteen Jllaat (R.
16 E.) belne Enlflneer Station ilia

1Ii.5, thence throuCh Aid Seotlon
and SeoUon 11, Town.hlp 121. 8. R.
Eut to EnKineer StaUon 401l+1i
We.terly In Shawnell CountJ', Kanll&ll
To layoff all lBnclll neo...&I')' t

the route for .ald railroad and all .uo
land .. may be deemed neoe.1I&I'7 t
.tde traou. depot., work. .hop.. w

ter .t&tlonsJ material for oon.truotlo
exoept lumDer, the rlgbt-of-wa.)' ov

adjaoent lands .umolent to enable A

Company to oonstruct and repair I
roa.d and IIta.tlons and a right to 00

duct water by aqueduct. a.nli the riga
of maklns proper drainI and apprala
the v8.lue of that portion of any qua

ter section or other lot of land 110 ta

en and allsellll the damages there

whloh lIald land II de.Ired by lIald Ra

wa.y Compa.ny are particularly show

by the maps and profilell of said Com

pany'. line of 'railroad In lIald Count

flied In the omoe of the County Cle

of lIald County. We w111 commence

layoff Bald route ... aforella.1Ii on t

Une of lIald Company's raUroad ILII I
oated a.t Said point on It. line, to-w
26 feet North of Intersection of t

oenter Une ot Boll.. Avenue and t

North Une of 21st Street on said 8

da.y of J'anus.ry, 1909, a.t 10 :30 &. m.

lIald day, a.nd will commence to lay
lIald route a. &fore.ald on the Une

said Company's ra.Uroad as locded

.ald other point on It. Une. to-w

U7.7 feet Ea.t of and 440 feet Sou
ot the Northwe.t corner ot Southwe

Quarter' (S. W. 14) Seotlon elehto
(l!Ieo. 18) Town.hip twelve (T. 1
1!I0uth RanSIl I"lftelln Eut (R. 11 E

bellss Enctneer Btation 1113+26.&,
.ald 14th day ot J'&nu&rJ'. nOl,
1 :10 p. m. of .ald 4ay. And ,will ad

JeuJ'll trom time to tllu'II untn our

hoi'll III thl. ....halt arll completed.
Dated the 17th 4ay ot Novembllr,

:0. 11.1. 'S: B�J'::="
.... or. LVc.u.

KANSAS FARMER
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___B_ER_U_HI_H_S__�II�I· B_ER_U_HI_RE_S__�I
Wain'uf Barksh"lres C�olci Illn lid FI.IIII, Ylrloa. AIl., For Sill

•••tll",'_ 0..........•alB.r'.'. laeal 8ae1e ••a
Prlall w••alll. Ha71 ..

LEON A. WAITE. Route e. Winfield, Kene,

GUTHRIE RANCHE BERKSHIRES.
Herd headed by Berryton Duke, assisted

Revelation, General Premier and SIr Ivan-·
'

oe (all three winners). We have Berk
Ires with size, bone and quality. Indlvld-.
ala with style and tlnlsh. You will tlnd
r satlstled customers In nearly every state

the Union. WrIte tor prices and descrlp
on. T. F. GUTHRIE, Strone (llt:r, KaD.

ROSEDALE FARM BERKSHIRES.
Herd headed by PremIer' Bell's Duke.
holce pigs ot both sexes for season's trade.
Islt our herd or write for Information.

W. OGLE, AmeH, Iowa.

BOYER'S CHOICE BERKSHIRES.
110 dandy spring pigs to' select tram.

xtra good boars of servIceable age. Sows
red to Field Marshal and Lee's MasterpIece.
• T. BOYER, Yates (lenter, KaD•• B. D. IS.:

SUTTON FARM BERKSHIRES.

We are making bargain prices tor quick
sales on choIce well grown sprIng boars' and
gilts. Have 70 head to select from. Most
ot them are by Berryton Duke Jr., one of

the best breeding sons at the great Black

Roblnhood, and out of good dams of rIch
breeding. Some extra good yearling boars
fit for hard service, some will make splendid
herd headers. We are making the price an

Interesting Item on all our stock. Visitors
welcome. Come and see what we ofter.
S£lTTON FARM. Lawrenee. KaD.

RIDGEVIEW FARM BERKSHIRES.
One aged and one yearlln8' bOIU' tor sale

at bargaIn prices. Choice spring plga ot

both sexe. at very Interesting prices. We

can suit you In pig and price. Write us.

MANWARING BROS•• Lawrence, Kan., R. 1.

___O_.I_.I_._S._II_E__�I I�_PO_U_._D._CH_I._IS��]
SUNNYSIDE O. I. C. HOGS.

Bargain prices on choice well grown stook,
Ither sex, sired by Jackson Chief 2d, out of
rolltlc dams. Call or write for descriptIon.
W. H. LYN(lH, Reading, Kan.

OHIO IMPROVED CHESTERS.
90 March and Febl'Uary pigs, 16 fall boara
nd gilts. Lange, deep, smooth, big bone

klnd� 1 pay express, ship on approval. Write.

N. R. ROGERS,' Peru, Neb.

ANDREW CARNEGIE HERD.
Write me about prices em TIll' tine bunch

of spring pigs. The price will Interest you.

Make known your wants. 1 can please you.

W. S. GODLOVE, Onap, Kan.

I CHESTER·WHITES

CLOVER RIDGE CHESTERS.
Choice pigs from the Garnett and Capta.ln

families. Large, smooth, strong bone, easy

feeding kind., Write us for prices and de

scription. E. S. (lANADy. Pern, Neb. R. D. II.

I TII.ORTHS

GREENWOOD STOCK FARM.
Tamworth tall 80WS and spring pigs, both

sexes, tor season's trade. Write for prices
and any other Information you may desire.

if. W. oJUSTI(lE .t; SON. Kalona, Iowa.

I HEREFORDS

SUNRISE HEREFORDS.
Cattle delcendants ot old Stannard herd.

Near descendants of Lord Wilton, Stone

Mason, Cherry Boy and others. A grandson
of Imp. Lord Saxon In servIce. Poland

Chinas, big and growthy. Write or visit us.

if. W. TOLLMAN, Hope, Kan.

SPRING CREEK HEREFORDS.
100 head In herd. Prince Donald 3d by

Beau Donald 7th In service. Females repre

sent Anxiety 4th, Lord Wilton, Garfield and

other families. Few good bulls of servIce
able age at easy prices. Write or come.

T. A. WALLA(lE, Barnes, KaD.

MAPLEWOOD HEREFORDS,
'We have (ive toppy bulls of serviceable age

and a tew choice females by the 2400 pound
Dale Duplicate, guaranteed and priced to sell.

I' ·.,n.s;;�;;:;H;�s I
MARION COUNTY POLAND CHINAS.
Alfalfa raised, kind that keep dOing good.

Boars In service. Mo.'s Blk. Per. 3d 44711,
Big Tom's Per. 43267. Get prIces and descrip
tions. FR;ED (lOLLETT1 Elk, Kan.

FOLEY'S WINNING BIG POLANDS.
My prize winners tor sale and others of

equal merit. Priced low for business. Write.
J. F. FOLEY, Orlnoque, Kan.

MAPLE RIDGE POLAND CHINAS.
Prolific stock at farmer's prices. Spring

boars and gilts that will please you. Write.

W. A. HILL, Grand VIew. 1110.

BEST BREEDING IN THE LAND. I

PrIced to sell, good, early spring farrow,
clther sex. Tell tale by Meddler 2d In ser

vice. Write now for description and price.
G. F. BRENNER, (lulve."'r;_:,__;::Ka=n:;_;. _

VALUABLE YOUNG HERD BOARS.
Can sell you extra good boars cheap It

taken soon. Also few bred sows. Write for

prices and description. These will not last

long. if. R. ROBERTS. Reer Creek. Okl...

GAMBER'S POLAND CHINA SNAPS.
Snap Shot 4 a,4 86 and Tell Tale by Meddler

2d head herd. Am pricing the best of my
herd cheap. Write for description and price.
if. F. GA1\IBER, Culver, Kan.

POLAND CHINA BOARS FOR SALE.
I breed the large big bone kind and quote'

low prices tor quick sales. Write me tor

bargains In useful Poland Chinas. Do It now.

if. E. BOWSER, Abilene, Kan.

PEACOCK'S POLAND CHINA BOARS.
One by Mischief Maker. dam P. 1. K.; 1 by

Corrector, dam Proud Perfection; 1 by Cor

rector 2d, dam by Impudence; 3 by H.'s On

and On. W. R. PEA(lO(lK. 'Sedgwlok, Kan.

ONE THOUSAND POUND POLANDS.
Let us send you a spring pig, either sex,

sired by the 1,000 pound Hutch and out of ,a

dam by the IJ.OOO pound Expansive. Wrltr'
THOMAS a eWANK, Waterville, Kall •

SPRING FARROW BOARS FOR SALE.
Rig bone stretchy fellow. sired by 900

pound O. K. Prince 42071 and out of big
dams. These go at attractive prices. Write

G. M. BULL. B1II'Clhard, Neb.

I

WALNUT GROVE POLAND CHINAS
Am making bargain prices on fancy wei

grown spring pigs, either sex. Choice tal

gil ts and tried sows that are rIchly bred

H. L. PELPHREY.t; SON, Hnmboldt, KaD

CENTER GROVE POLAND CHINAS.
80 choIce well grown spring pIgs,' elthe

sex; a few extra good boara richly bred a

bottom prices. Call or wrIte. Don't delay
if. W. PELPHREY .t; SON. Hnmboldt. KaD

WELCOME HERD POLAND CHINAS
30 day specials: very choIce large sprtn

boars $16, tancy gilts $20. Also fancy sow

and gilts bred to Tom Lipton, Torpedo, Ira
Clad, Cyclone. iI. M. BAIER, Elmo, KaD

I

SUNNY CREST FINE STOCK FARM
NIce Poland ChIna boar pigs, Jersey calves

Mammoth Bronze Turkey.. Pigs $10, tw
at $15. Write today for description. MB8
WH. BRITE, Pleree (llt:r, Mo., R. D. 1.

SPECIAL PRICES ON POLANDS.
For next 60 days will make extra specla

price. on herds of one boar and three sow

Blood of Corrector and Cb. Per. 2d. Write
G. W. ALLEN. Tonpnoxle. KaD.

I

BECKER'S POLAND CHINA PRICES
On choice bred gllt8 and spring boars se

them, Extra good September pigs, elthe
sex, U It taken aoon. These are snap
if. H. BE(lKER, Newton. KaD., R. D. 7.

BROWN'S POLAND CHINAS.
Special ofterlng In tall and spring boar

and gilts. Richest breeding, good Indlvld
uals. Write for prices and description tada
o, P. BROWN, Whiting, KaD.

BROTHER TO CHAMPION MEDDLE
Heada herd. Trouble Maker 41424 boars an

gilts prIced to sell. Am making Inducemen
In cheap prIces and good pigs. Write toda
LEMON FORD, MlnneapoU., KaD.

MEISNER'S POLAND CHINAS.
Choice pigs tor sale, sired by Meisner

Hadley and grandson of Logan's Chief. Larg
well bred sows. Write for prices and d
scription. T. if. MEISNER, Sabetha, KaD.

RIDGELY'S LARGE POLAND CHINA
Choice pigs, both sexes, for season's trad

Have the big bone, large litter kind th
make money tor the feeder. Write yo
want.. B. E. RIDGELY, Pickerell, Neb.

THREE CHEERS 47492 HEADS HER
Young boars, popular bredlng. good Ind

vlduals, at easy prices. Out of richly br
BOWS. Write today or come and see my her
D. A. WOLFERSPERGER, LIndsey, KaD.

BIG SPOTTED POLAND CHINAS.
We breed the big bone, spotted Poland

the prolltlc kind, big bone, big hams, b
spots. 160 spring pigs for sale. can tu
nlsh pairs and trios not related. Write a

learn more about our big, spotted Poland
H. I,. FAULKNER, ifamesport, Mo., BOl<

OUR PRIZE WINNING POLANDS.
Get prices on herd boars. Cen sell y

a herd boar that will make money for yo
We breed the kind that win In the show rl
and sell high In the sale ring. Prices w

Interest you. S. P. (lHILES, FairfIeld, low

DAWLEY'S POLANDS STILL LEA
Have greatest prospect'll In high bred he

boars we ever raised. Can sell you a he
boar by Meddler 2d, S. P.'s Perfection a

other leading sires. Write for prices
pigs and bred sows. Will give you an e

opener on price and quality. My otferln
are all ot the "Dawley kind," top stu
F. A. DAWLEY. Waldo, Kan.

TWO HERD BOARS FOR TRADE
Will trade for good gilts my Deslgna

boar by Corrector 2d and Ideal Perfection
Perfection's Likeness. 1 will make spec
Inducement to right parties. Both th

boars are good breeders and would rna

valuable additions to many herds. Wr
for prices, terms description, etc., and lea

what great bargalns'l am cfferlng In til
boars. FRANK (l. STREBEL, Alton, K

BOLLIN'S POLAND CHINAS.
We have fer sale some very good spr

boa... Write and get cur prices on an ex

high bred gilt or bred sow. These are r

resentatlve of the very best blood strains

the Poland China breed. We give custom

satisfaction. Write today tor partlcula
ifOHN BOLLIN, Leavenworth, Kan., R. D.I5.

Bred Sows and Gilts for Sale.
A few cbolce sows and gUta tor s.. le bred for

sprIng litters. Write me your wan ts. I can

please you.

A. W. Shriver, (Jlevelo.nd, Kan••
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PUI..Ollas I
RILEY COUNTY POLAND CHINAS
Herd headed by Jewell, grandson Ch. Per.
• Pigs by Jewell and Stylish Perfection •

• D. WILLIAMS, Riley, KaD.

STRYKER BROTHERS' POLANDS.
PIgs by Meddler 2d, Meddler's Medal, Per

eet Challenger, Imp's Likeness and other
ara, Excellent. herd proepects, Nloe bred
Its. STRYKER BROS., Fredonia, KaD.

AIRS AND TRIOS NOT RELATED.
1 bred the ch, sow ot Colo. and Okla.. o't
08. Won 34 prizes Including 4 champlon
Ips, 1907. Pl'lces on pairs and trIos reason

ble. S. ,Yo BUKK, Bolivar, Mo.

MT. TABOR POLAND CHINA HERD.
ChoIce tall gilts for sale, also 8plendld lot

pring pigs sired by Advanoe Guard and
mp, I Know and On and On 2d. Wrlte
D. WILLFOUNGI Zeandale. ![an.

ENOS BRED POLAND CHINAS.
Bred gilts priced right; bred 'to Upper
rust and Commoner. They are smooth and
g. A tew young boars. Write for prices.
• R. ENOS, LoIIt Sprmp, Kan.

OOD PO�AND CHINA FALL BOARS •

Bargain prIces. Anxious to close out. They
re extra good. Sired by Ccpeland's L. & W.
• E. (lOPELAND, Waterville, ![an.

:MY PRICES SAVE YOU MONEY.
Am offering good bred pigs wlt)1 strong
ndlvlduallty at farmer's prices. Wrlt�.
EO. B. RANKIN, Marlon, KaD.

auHWERSEYS I
HEADQUARTERS FOR DUROCS.

200 spring pigs; have any age, eIther .ex,
old open or bred. Largest herd In Southwest.
end your order; we can till It satisfactorily.
COPPINS .t; WORLEY, Potwin, Kan.

HUMPHRREY'S DUROC JERSEYS.
Choice spring pigs either sex of early far
ow; Ohio Chief and Improver 2d blood lines.
Also Scotch Collies best breeding and quality.
if. S. HIDIPHREY, Pratt, Kan., R. D. 1.

WALNUT CREEK HERD DUROCS.
150 spring pigs by Attractive Chief 61097

and Big Crimson 69413 and other good sires.
Choice boars tor sale right. Write for prices,
T. E. GOETHE, Leonardville, KRn.

WOODDALL'S CHOICE DUROCS.
Spring boars, grandsons at Ohio Chlet, Tip

Top Notcher, Kent Be Beat and Han.ley.
These are priced to sell. Write about them.
T. I. WOODDALL. Fall River, KaD.

30 l'tIARCH AND APRIL BOARS.
Special prices on these to sell quick. They

are sired by Lone Jack, Paul Jumbo. Kan
sas Buddy and others. Wr.lte for particu
lars. W. o, WHITNEY, Agra, KaD:

30C SPRING DUROC PIGS.
Am reserving nothing but the best for the

trade and am priCing by young boars rea

sonable. Write tor description, breeding and
prices. if. A. RATHBUN, DOWDS, KaD.

SPRING BRANCH DUROC JERSEYS.
Am otterlng extra good boars sired by Fll'llt

Quality 60699 and Model Top Notcher 66689.

All have strong backs, great length and good
feet. Write tor breeding, prices and de

acrfptton, 1 can please you In breeding and

Individuality. Come and Inspect my herd.
ifAS. L. (lOOK. Marysville, KRn.

CEDAR FRONT DUROC JERSEYS,
Spring boars and gil ts, the tops of our

spring pig crop. Pigs are all well bred and
well grown, sired by good boars and out of

high bred dams. They are priced to sell. See

us about them quick. Write for prices. N. E.
GIDEON .t; SON, Havenvllle, KaD.

DUROC JERSEY BOARS AND GILTS.
All by boars ot popular strains such as

Ohio Chief, Kant Be Beat, Nelson's ModeJ,
W. L. A.'s Choice Goods, etc. Pigs are well

grown and the price Is right. Write quick.
H. R. GINGRI(lH, Wellsville, Kan.

Marshall's Durocs
The best lot of pigs 1 ever raised. 80 tall

and 80 spring pigs representing Ohio Chief,
Gild Finch. Hunt's Model, and Parker Mc.

blood lines. Am making farmer's prlc:es on

these and giving extra Inducements with

pairs and trios. Get my prices. Call or

write. R. B. 1IIABSRALL, Willard, KaD.

$15-$25 Per Head
26 well grown spring tarrow boars sired by

Fancy Improver, Grand Chief, and Roycroft

Advance. These boars are the tops from my

large herd and are bargains. Inspection of

herd Is solicited and letters answered

promptly. (l. W. TAYLOR, Enterprise, Kan.

College Hill Farm
Lamar. Mo.

Heme ot the large type Missouri Duroc.,

the kind that grow fast and teed right.
Popular families represented and customers

treated right. Young stock tor sale at all

times. Write U8 what you want. Prices

right. D. A. BEAlIER, Lamar, 1110.

Chester Thomas'

Duroc-Jerseys
Write us tor quotations on bred sows and

gilts. We can sell you a good cne cheap.

We also have some Interesting bargains In

boars by Nebraska Wonder, the grent pro

ducer; 4 by King of Colonels 2d, two �t
these out of Crimson Queen, dam ot Vall.

;o;peclal. Others by Critic's Redeemer, a

good son of Crimson Critic. All stock guar

anteed and everythIng priced to sell. Cor·

respondence Invited. Inspection solicited.

.CHESTER THOMAS, Waterville, Kan.

"
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COL. ESSIE CRAVEN. NORTH BRANCH. IAN
LtVllltooll: and General Auctioneer. AJJk about him
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GET MY P:'UCES ON THESE. .
,

Extra enoree fall bQars and sprlnll' plll'a t,,
Collell'e Boy, Golden Rule and Hlo by Oh,O
Chief. We can _pleJ!.8!1 you. Write us no�,
BERT FINOH, FraIrIe View, KaD, '

A SON OF MODEL CHIEF AG.AIif,
High class sows by Ohio Chief, Llnco�n

Top and others. 1 have a fine lot of fancy
growthy pigs that will please you In pride.
Write. H. B. MINER, Guide Bock, N.�,

WILL BE JUST AS REPRESENTED.
)'ly breeding .tock are all direct deacend

ants ot the most popular families. 1 sell
choice ones, but my prices are not high,
Write. R. L. WILSON, Cheater, Neb.

BEAUTY'S WONDER DUROCS. .

Blood of Kant Be Beat and Ohio Chief
coupled with Beauty's Wonder haa proved a

great cross. Good spring pili'S at barsaln
prices. W. T. F1TOH, Mbmeapolla, KaD.

SPECIAL PRICES ON SPRING PIGS
Our crop of sprlns boar. will please you In

quail ty and price. Boars In service, Garrett's
Jumbo 42666, Auction Boy 3d, and Hawthorn
Chief. W. E. MONASMITH, Formoaa, KaD.

CHOICE YOUNG DUROC BOARS.
Early farrow, sired by Ohio Prince, Pearl's

Golden Rule, Paul Jumbo, Lone Jack and
others. A decidedly choice QUerlnll' of best
breeding. Write for description and prices.
E. M. MYERS, Burr Oak, Kan.

EXTRA YEARLING HERD BOARS.
Sired by Improver 2d; also tops of if 0 sprlnll'
pigs. Two choice extra early ones by W. 'x..
A.'s Choice Goods. 1 .ell nothing but 1I'00d
ones. C. E. PRATT, Frankfort, KaD.

BONNEY K. BOARS AND GILTS.
Bonney K. Is unexcelled as a breeder. Am

offering spring boars and gilts by him very
creap. Also pigs by Kant Be Beat and others.
R. O. SOLLENBERGER, Woodston, Kan,

LINDSEY RED HOG FARM-::
March and April pigs out of queens of the

breed Keep and sell good ones. Woodlaw.n
Orlan' 71993 heads herd. All atock prlc)ld
right. L. E. BOYLE, Lindsey, Kan. ',!

CLOVER CLIFF DUROC JERSEYS.
Best blood and Individuality used In fO�

dation stock. Have some extra good yearllu.gs
and spring boara that are bargains. Gallow¥-)'
ca.ttle. J. R. BLACKSHERE, Elmdale, KIiD.

VERY CHOICE EARLY SPRING BOA'ltS
Write us, for prices, we sell cheap and sell

only good ones. Sa.tlsfa.ctlon guaranteed. Bred
sow sale at Superior, Neb., February 19, 1901.
A. T. OROSS, Guide Bock, Neb. '

CHAMPION CHIEF TATARRAX.
Tried sows and yearling gilts bred to Ta.�

arrax a.t very low prices. Herd rich In popu
lar blood and price. reaaonable. GEO. M.
HAMMOND and K. S. A. 0., Manhattan, KaD.

SPRING MOUND HERD DUROCS.
Herd numbers 160 hea.d. Lea.dlng fa.mllies

represented. Select young stock either sex at
Int.erestlng prlce8. Write for Information.
T. S. LARROWE, Miltonvale, �_. _

MAPLE LEAF HERD DUROCS.
Herd headed by Pa.rker's Pilot 70679, dam

by Lord Goldfinch. Choice March and April
pigs priced to sell. Write quick about the8e.
J. E. ELLSWORTH, Formosa, KaD.

FARMINGTON HERD DUROCS.
Kant Be Bea.t'8 Heir 74801, da.m by Im

prover 2d, a.t head of berd. Fine pigs by Red
Sta.r Jr. a.nd Arthur 3d. Leading families.
G. F. KEESEOKER, Washln&,ton, Kan.

FORCE'S ORION DUROC JERSEYS;
Blood and conformation of 80me of srea.test

sires and da.m8 of the breed combined In herd.
Spring plg8 by Orion F. and Potta.watomle
Wonder. W. E. FORCE, Blaine, Kan.

COUNTY LINE HERD DUROCS.
Oom Paul 2d a.t head of herd. Sows cat1'y

blood ot most of the good one8, as 2d ClIm�'lL,
Jumbo Red, Joe. etc. A crackerja.ck at pa.�lc
prices. O. N. WILSON, SUver Lake. Kan,

VERY TOPPY �RED DUROC GILT.�.
We are pricing gilts, tops, at $20 to $3�;

choice yearlings and spring boars and ,a
herd boar with a reputation. Write us abollt
him. D. O. BANCROFT, DOWDS, Kan.

PEARL PAGETT'S DUROC JERSEYS.
We have for private sale some of the best

boars In the West, big strong fellows with
quality to burn, breeding up to date. Best
stock at bottom prices. Write for descrip
tions and full Information. Everything as

reprecented and satl8factlon suaranteed.
PEARL H. PAGETT, Beloit, KaD.

SPRING BOARS AT REDUCED PRICES
SPRlNB BOARS AT REDUOED PRICES
We guarantee satisfaction or retund the
money. Bred sows and fall pigs. O. OL
ANDERSON, Manhattan, Kan.

EXTRA GOOD SPRING DUROC BOARS
Am offering good well grown spring pigs

by such fa.mllies as Ohio Chief, Orlan, W. L.
A.'s Choice Goods. A few bred sows at right
prices. O. L. JACKSON, New Albany, Kan.

GO,OD SPRING BOARS AND GILTS.
Herd headed by Chief Orlan 76941 by Ohio

Chief. Choice spring boars and gilts at at
tractive prices. Fall litters for sale later.
lV. H. WII,LIA1\ISON, Raymond. Kan.

140 EARLY SPRING PIGS.
Ohio Chief, Oom PaUl, Buddy K., Mo. Won

der, and Kant Be Beat blood lines. Extra
quality, reasonable prices. W. R. OROW,
200 East Osbom St., Hutchinson, Kan.

CEDA� LAWN DUROC JERSEYS.
Have 70 choice well grown spring pigs and

few extra fall yearling gilts and boars at
Carmer's prices. Write now about these.
F. 1\1. BUOHHEIM, R. D. 8, Lecompton, Kan.

STROH'S HERD DUROC JERSEYS.'
We have 70 strong, vigorous spring pill'S

mostly sired by Hogatas Model, Neb. sweep
stakes boar 1906, and out at popular bred
dams. J. STROTH, DeWitt, Neb., R. D. 4.

SPRING �IGS OF BEST STRAINS,
Am pricing very reasonable choice sprl"g

pigs of the very best breeding. Get prices.
l"arm adjoins town. Write for descrlptlOl','s.I,. A. KEELER, Toronto, Ran. .

DUROCS AND SHROPSmRES.
Choice Duroca from wea.nllnga to mature

b ....d sows $6 to $26. Also 26 yearling and eartyaprlng Shropshire rams at right prices. H. H.HAGUE &I; SON, Newton, KaD., R. D. 6.

.'

KANSAS FARMER

80HWAB II 80NS' RED POLL8-Good tor
beet and milk. On. ot mo.t noted ahow

and breeding herds In Nebruka. Over lOt
h.ad. Both .elI: tor aale In any quantity.
Can ahlp on roada dlreot to Kansu and
aouth. Price. low. Write or come. Ad
dreaa:

11'..... 8ClIWAB, Cla,y Center. Neb.

Capital View Galloways.
70 Extra good coming 1- and Z.year-old bulls.Herd numbers over 200 head, representing thechoicest strains of the breed. Call or write, Geo. E.Clark, 2301 Van Buren St., Topeka, Kans.

SMOKY HILL RANCH
On. of the I.....eat and but h.rd. ot Galloway. In the .tate. Pat Ryaa of Keel C1ou430088, the create.t ahow bull ever bred InAmerlea at head of herd. AI.o Starlll'ht lindot Tarbreooh and Valarlu. 11011. YOUBI'.tock ot both .exes tor sale at all tim...E. J. GUlLB�T, Wa"-. KaD.

eoburn Herd of Red Polls
Choice young stock ot botb lexes for aa1e;

alao a few cows.

GBO. GROBNl'IIILLBR 011: SON
Pomona, • • • • • • Kan.a.

Smoky Hill Ranch
Galloway herd beaded by Pat Ryan of Red
ClOUd 20088, Starlight 2d of r ..bra )011 lIli.
and Val&rIus 29088. Bulls and belfers for Balefrom �y herd of ISO registered Galloways.

E. J. GUILBERT,
0111, Kansas

Poster's Red Polls.
11:: obolce young balla:a f_,oodfemaiM and our
tJ :uoI).lb. berd bull Dalicly S. 9147 for aa1e at bot

tom JI!ICSI. '

CHA8. I!'08'I'BR 011: SOft, B1dOl'ad., Kaa••

fAIRVIEW STOCI fARM.led POIII ••d DuroCi
A ,numbsr of gOOd itrong yearling boars for aa1e

cheap, If Inter...ted, lend for catalOtrne, giving
breeding and dSllcrlpUon. Two Red Polled bull
calTSII alao forMil.

.

J. B. DAVlII, lI'aIrTI....., Bre..... Ce., K.... I .IERSEYS,
RED POLLED CATTE,

POLAND-CHINA SW·INE.
:a.s of breedlq. WrUe or com. and_
mi. I.IIIIDI " �DI, I. 2, n""'�lr" bll.

JERSEY CATTLE ot the very beat .tralns.A few younS bulla tor aa.le. Allo O. 1. C.swine. Mrs. L. C. French, Marlon, Kan.

ANNUAL XMAS SALE
DURING DECEMBER.I IHOUTEII·FRlESIlIS

Choice young bulls of fancy breeding, Linscott
Herd Jersey Cattle.

Braeburn Holstein••
BULL CALVES-There Is a savlnc In traoaportatton, &8 well u la railing, by &aklng tbem young,Also a few OO"S to go to make the herd lit tbe

stable. H. B. OoWISll, 80S KanlllUl'Avenue, Topeks,Kans.

�. J. LlNSCOIT, - Holton, Kans.
,

I POLLED DURIIIS
Holsteins and JerseysChOice yonng etock, heavy mllkIq

IItraIns. Bome extra good bull
calves, "'ber brMd.

HVOHES a JONES, Topeka, Kaa••

POLLED DUR'HAMS
Youn&, bull.. cowa and heifers for _Ie.Prlcea reasonable. Write for them. Co J.WOODS, ChU... KAII.

Holstein-Friesian Cattle
Herd baaclBd by SIr .Johanna .ucgle Lad 14....HJe four nearea& d8ma averaced 811.1 lbe. milk 01.

4&7, lI.e lbe. butter Hvan daYI,17,SSt lbe. milk onl
year,m lbe. batter one year. He Is ......�d by Cal.
anlha '.iIarndlke 47rtr1. dam ColaJltba 4tb'I 8aI'CllllU"A. B. 0.. 21.11 lbe. bnner In .enn da7B &8 unlor S.
yearo()lCl, by 8aroaatfo Lad, ont of Colantba 4&b. damill &b. world.. record oow-27,48Z.5 lbe. milk ole

= 1,247.82 lbe. bn$&er one year. OOzrSllpBn.....-. ». L•.:a-, Cameroll, 110•.

Polled Durhams
FO� SALB.

A cbolce lot otyoung Double Standard Polled Dur.bamb= Kansaa Boy X21186, 8-Hl8'7989, BenatorX5940, and the grand bull, BelvBdere xml,lUG01iS. Inspeotlon lavlted.

D. C. VanNice, -:- �Icbland, Kans.

I
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Alfalfa Ridge ShropshiresBAYER'S SHORTHORNS
BarplI pJ10ee on Scotob topped balla and halfen• to lIQ mOn\bs OI�J b7 tbe Scotoll bull Baron Buport248!lII7 and out Of� dama. stock�ant

cuaranteed.
J.... BAYlIIa. a••t. iii, YatesO••ter, :.:••

Two ChoIce Imported MInton rams at head ofOock, 100 unrecorded ewes (all true Sbropsblres)bred to these rams for February and Marcb lambe.Price ,10.SO per head, f. o. b.; 26 ewe lambs :84.110 perhead, f. o. b. Write your wanta. All Inqulrl..cheerfully answered.

H. A. BUSHBY,
Rydal, Republic: Co., Kan...

T;BNNEHOLM SHORTHORNS.
Herd beaded by tbe Daches. of Gloster bull, GladIator 261086 and Balne7 27M78, a Crulcksbank ButterOy. Cows of Scotch and Scotch topped Batesbreeding. 1 yearling Barmpton bull (a good one) forsale. Will make tempting price. on a few femalea.E. S. Myers, Ohanute, Kana. Shropshire Rams

12 YEARLINGS, bI, strone fellows, b7 an 1m
ported ram, and out of.lhow _SII. Tb_ are

well WOOled, and In excellen' breedlnc conditio. aad
are pJ1cad atPi.

COL. BD ORBBN,
Florence, Kan...

Big Shorthorns
Stronlr_ In the blood of the !_,_800 po1lDd 1JaIIIMPORTED OONQUERuR 141HN8.Herd founded with choice Individual. otAmelean and Scotch tamllles, lIeadeel by theahow bull,

VICTORIA'S OLIPPER 2111111.Younll' stook ot • extra aoale alld depth otfleah for aa.le.
J. J, MASON, Overbrook, Kaa

Greendale Stock Farm
�3 YOUNG BULLS by Imp. Ardl_than Mys

tery and Best of All for Bale at bed rock pJ1cea.
Can at.o oO'er some· gOOd Berklhlre Iwlue and
Shropeblre rami. Correspondence .ollclted.

OOL. ED GREEN, Prop ..
II'lorence, Kana.

25 yearllnga and 16 .prlnc'rsml, extra gOOd onel
out of COOd dams and by an Imp. sire. Tbeae

are thrifty vigoroul fellows,l·not to fat, but JUlt
rI,bt for Hl'Vlca. PrJcea rsuonabll. ord.r quick.

JOHN D. MARSHALL, Walton, Is.

I AUIDa.EEIS

Prospect Farm Sborthorns
JAS. T. McCULLOCH

n.annu 1', 1108.

LIVE STOCI AUCTIOIEER
Sales made'anywhere. Terms
reuonable. Write for'l date.

BLLI8 H HUGHES GAGE,'OKLA

GOL. JOHN D. SNYDER, WINFIELD, KAN.,
Live Stook Auotlon.er

Sales made·;anywhers. Write or ,Wire for dates.
PrJcee reasonable.

COL.• JUD McCOWAN
CLINTON. ILL.

I. the man ot the hour In cOnduotlq purebred atook saleL BookJnl' We.tera dat_Terma moderate.

Residence Phones, Offlce Phones,Hutual 114; City 628. Mutual 134; City 828.
B. W. WEIDEMIER.

Experienced Live Stock Auctioneer.
'Perms reasonable. Big tent free. Write or

wire me for dates. Cameron, Mo. '

A.'C. IAIIFOLD, TARIIO, 10.
Llve .took auctioneer. Belll_1' tor the butbreeder. III We.tera etat_ !!Itlll haTa a

few open date. for fall.I
Jas. W. Sparks

Llv. Stook Auotlon••r. - Mar.h.lI. M•.
Twent)' Yearl 88lUn. All Breed••

L. H. TJADEN,
Live Stock Auctioneer and Breeder 0'

0.1. C. Hop.
Young stook for aa1e at an;tlm..

O...rn.tt. .....a._••

]
A. �. A�BRIOHT

L·ive Stock Auctioneer
Waterville, Kansas

Write me for a date then do the best there is
in you andwe wUl have a successful sale.

.',

PR'ANK J. ZAUN,

FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER,
Independenoo. Miaaourl.
Am aelllnir for the beat breede.. In theWeat. Terma very reaaoaablL Write or

wire :(or dateL Bell phol. lUlL
Oet Zaun--ti. kno'W"a ho'W"

LEARI AUCTIONEERIIO
and make from ,10 to t60 per da". We teach youAuctloneerln.. In four weeks' t me so you can stepat once Into one of the best paying occupations In
the land and that without capital. We only requireone-half of tuition dOwn, the other after you have
become a successful auctioneer. 1908 Illustrated cat
alogue now ready. Next term January 4. Actual
practtce given.

MISSOUltI AUCTION SCHOOL,W. B. Carpenter, Pre.. Trenton, Mo.

T. E. DEEM,
Live Stock Auctioneer

1 will cry Bales anywbere
and my terms are rea..
reasonable. W r I t e ·0 r
wIre for dates. Addr...

Cameron, - Missouri

AUCTIONEERING I
Is my bu.ln_ and I
study every detail ot til.
profeaslon.

'

Aak thOH
for whom I have BOld
regardln&, my ability.
Charge. reuonabl. tor
good .ervlce.

W. H. TIIOIP_,
ll'i'anJdort, �.

,LtAPB t:sU�OBI<,
LlVB STOCK
AUCTIONBBR

I WeillDltOD,K:an.

Write or wlra me

for date.

Ia a .uco_ as auctioneer, beoau.e he I. a 01088 Itudent of Jlv.
atook, pedllrl'88 and hnman aature. HI. methods are up-to-dat. and
lervlcel In demand beoauH he slvea NtlltaotiOn. He JIves at

,Clay Csater, Kan. Write him there.

Shorthorn Bulls
From 8 to 24 montbs Old. I will also sell my herdbull. Odin 269623 by Imp. Lord DanO', dam Imp. EI_delweiss. GOOd IndIviduals. Prices reasonable.

JOHN REGIER,
WHITBWATB� KANSAS.

I Am Slill Ihe Auclion Business
And b7 hard work and atudy .trlvlns to I'lve JIlT patroDl the best po._alble remJtL I am not the best auotloneer I. America, but my putyear'. work hu been verr satl.faotolT to thoae tor whom I haTe worked
as well u m,.HIt. PI_ make InqnllT of thOR tor whom Ill......Id.

W. C. CURPHEY. ABILENE. KANSAS

..

In

.

f
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I
Registered Clydesdale stallion for sale or trade for other horse or 'look. or regtBtered Ibrood mares. Shorthorn cattle, Duroc hop of hest stralnB for sale. M.· GRANT HAMM.

Mgr.. Holton, Kansas.

PERCHERON STALLIONS & MARES

FOR SALE

One Hundred Head. All Blacks.

Imported .and American Bred.

J. C� Robison

Breeders' Sixth
Annual Sale

�c>o=:u:oaS:Es=�ftO
Bloomington, III., in Collsium, Feb. 2, 3, 4, '09

Sale Commences Each Day at 9 A. M.

On Tuesday and Wednesday, February 2 and 3, will sell 150 IMPORTED

AND NATIVE BRED' Registered Perehercna, French Draft,
Shire and Clydesdal., Horsel, Stallions, Mares and Fillieil.

On 'l'hursday, February 4, will sell 100 GR�DE DRAFr, TROTTING

BRED, Coach, Saddle and All-Purpose Farm 'Horaes,
Stallions, Mares and Geldings.

These horses are consigned by' the very oldest breeders and importers In
the state and out of the very best families and show herds. We

don't claim to have all the prize winners of France, Eng-
land or Scotland,.. but we do claim we wUl give

you the real worth.of yourmoney..

Parties wishing to sell hor�es in this sale should make application for

entry blanks at mice. Entries close December 10, '08.
Catalogues ready January 10, '09.

BREEDERS' SA'LE CO.,
c. W. HURT, Manager.

.',

JACKS AND STALLIOIS
£10 Jacks and Jenneta of good
n ages. Mammoth and War

rior stratus. heavy boned, well

grown and In first ciase breeding
condition. Also choice young
Perclleron stallions. all blacks,
and will weigh l600.to.l800 lbo.

Phillip Walker, !lloline, Elk Co.� Kan8.
30 years a breeder. Farm 2 miles from town.

COOK FARMS.
Our shipments of Kentucky Mammoth jackB
and harness stallions have just arrived at

our 'Wlchlta barn. We have tne biggest and

best string of jncksln the Wes�. at theWich-

Ita Fair Grounds.

J. F. Cook at Co., LeXington, Ky.
Branch Barn,Wichita, Kal., J. C. Kerr, Mgr.

Atchison County Jack Farm

Potter, XeD'., 11'. W. P008, Pro••

Am Oft'erlDg for sale 8 hlgb ilia. Jackl from
� to 4 yearo old, all blaok, and of my own

breeding and rallllng, AItoo 4 Peroheron

hOI'llell from 2 to 4 y•.ara old. Thll ltd II

strictly paranteed.. repreunted, and wlU

bepriced .....lOnable. For InformaUoDaddreu

F. W. P008, - - Potter, KeD.
Barns 3 blocks north of depot.

I SHETLAND PONIES I
We can furnish
you anything In
the Site tl and
l'ony line at low
est prices. Write
for catalogue.
C. R. Clemmons.
WaldO. Kans.

,

•
. .
• Towanda, Kan.

ARROWSMITH, ILL.

PERCIEROI.HORSES!
Young stallions and mares for sale

Imported and home bred, priced rea

sonable. Write or come and see me.

Farmjoins town. F. H. SCHREPEL
Ellenwood, B.rton Co., K.n••••

TAISEIAI'S PERCHEROIS

Kansas FarmerA�Ylrtisers

Choice yonng stallions and

a few extra good mares and

. fillies. all blacks.

J. H. TANGEMAN,
Newton, Kans.

Percherons forSale
I am olferlng at private .sale four gOOd
year!lngllPercheron stallion.; weight
from,1300 to 1450 pounds on October 1.
Also a few good mares. Call or write.

J, A. GIFFORD, R,2, Beloit, Kans.

Imported and Home-Bred
PERCHERON

STALLIONS
Have several extra good

Rtalllons for BBIIl. Blacks.

�:f{����.grw:r�l��c�gm�
and see them. Located 17
miles southwest of Wich
Ita, on Mo. Pac. and Santa
Fe Rallrods Barn In to" n.

FRAN�'-WASSON. Cleal'wnter, Kon.

Get Best RaeQlts

200....,...PERCHERONS, .BELGIAN·S AND COACHERS-200
,

I I
. �o • J'Mn 01., w"SllIt 1;,.1

to 1.10' lit.. ;· II ..r ....t
blaok.; II per eeDt ton .tal
lion.. .All ......tere. _a ap-
proT." .-

Me--" .... 18 ........-
Y I"· but h. it.. "t_

.

!e!
Be' .ella ·'WPP........t
... IL4N (few· IlIISh

er , .o....d· the:r D......ot b8
.......eA" or put OD . the "_
if_ Week" to be .old. :.-'
....w.a e1etll..., at &11 buJ'
.r.. .No � with _..,.._
..I11III111. _tee pta aw&J'
frO. lam... ,:s. .117,., e.wu.
&114 ..... __ .� tJa&D
&I1:r m&l1. In t'Ia. U.· '8.; I&V"
tIl_..., ..u..; to .t&t
lion buyer.. B. Ia Dot ba th•
•tallion trUit. ..... .......
tl,MI..........

$IOOO--SAYED AT IAIIS'--$IOOO

Ike,., what a rich &T&ft the.e. "etI!Wo. .u.-." &1'. worklq_ OD the

laone.t tarmerf .e11lns tourth-rate .tallion. at U,OOO &I1d ,6,100. 11.1'. Bu:rer,
... laml' .tal Ion. younelt. Take 110 .taPJo. .111.._'. wed. ..........
til.� .,... nII4 ......s» m. e.tabU.hment I. worth solns 3,080 mile. to
•••• I....

' competltorl "holler." Be I. knookins "hlsb_ prlc.... out of the

Xmu tree. IaDuI .aw. wo04. '''I»utta ID," .ella more .tallloDi eaft :rear. B•

...... eTelT .tatelllent Jr004.
a.or.... d...r, buy a .tallion of lam.; Hie ......�._ t-

ter than our neighbor. paid thOi. Ohio men ",too f<n. Then I O&D ...

•huaond-.
.

lam••peak. the lanpqe.; buy direct from .fteA.......71 _ �....
....._� 0" ..teI'P.lNte.... hU ,'no two to ten men .. partner. to .II&J!e proata
with. 1&II1lI lfU&I'antee. to lell you a ••tt... ltalllon at � to tl,MI tIl&l1

th&l1 are .old to .tock comp&l1lU at U,IOO to '5,001 by aU_ � or pay

:rou .... 101' 70- troa••e, J'ou the judp. lama pay. hon..
• trelpt _4 buJ'

.n' .f&l'.; dve... per cent breeding lfU&I'_t... w...t. to.. ..uu_' .011u

.......W..... Ret.renc.. : Bt. Paul State BaDlt _d Cltlseu' 'Natlonal
� ,

ST. PAUL, NEB.
STALLIONS RIGHT---PRICES RlaHT

There is a logical reason why we sell high-class stallions
at moderate prices. It's because of our fixed rule, "Many

sales at small profits are better than a

few sales at big profits." We sell stal
lions, we don't keep .them. We sell
them for what they are worth, not for
what they might bring as is usually
the custom.

.

You Can Buy Here Hig�-Class Im
ported Stallions at Prices 110 Higher fhan lany Others

Ask You To pay for the Ordinary Kind.
Right now we are offering a grand lot of

Percheronl, Shlrel, leilianl; big, lound feUowl, eve.., one of them.
All of these line horses were recently Imported. You can't allord to buy a stallion any·

where until you have seen the fine lot now In our stables. "The Pictorial Story of the
Horas shows many pictures from lI'fe of the line horses we own, some of which won

prizes at tire big Chicago show last week. Let us send you a copy. We also have 20
head of Imported Percheron and Belgian mares for sale.

WATSON, WOODS BROS. at KELLY CO.,
Importers of Draft Stallions. Lincoln, Nebra8ka

P"oh,ro. Stillions lid lira, fo, Slla
One Hundred Head. All Blacks. Imported and'

American Bred.

J. C. Robi,on, . :. Towlilla, lals•

O. P. HENDERSHOT OFFERS FOR SALE

{STALLIONS}
.

100 PERCHEROIS MARES • BELIIAIS 100
FILLIES

Kentuck,.Spanllh and Tennlilee Jacks. Write for Catalol. Nebrln, Neb

90 HEAVY BONED, DRAFTY, ACCLIMATED PERCHERON STALLIONS 80
" RHEA BROTHERS, ARLINCTON, NEBRASKA

You ask why we do not use more space to advertise one of the largest stallion concerns In the coun·

try. That 10 ONE of the reasons why we can sell GOOD Btalllons CHEAP. We raise ourstalllonoin
the open fields, sell them ourselves at the harn, advertise conservatively. have what we advertise, keep
down expenses, and by so doll1&' can sell good stallions cheaper than others uBlng dlft'erent methDc8 can
sell culls. REMEMBER, every stalllon 80ld under a positive guarantee. LICe InBurance furnished If

desired. Oome and see WI or write today,
.

Teno�����e!;:':;,Ro Ro, 25 miles northwest of Omaha and ellrht miles east of Fremont.
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On AL?
For almoebbhree years I have been making the most liberal phonograph offer ever known! I have given hosts of people

the 'opportunity of hearing the genuine Edison Phonograph right in their own homes without a cent of cost to them.
ThInk of it I Thousands andthousanils and thousands of people have been gIVen the opportunity to hear in their own parlors concerts and entertainments by

world famous musicians, just sueh entertalnment& as the greatest metropolitan theatres are producing,
'

80 far you have mIssed all this. Why? Possibly you don't quite understand my offer yet; Llsten-

I will send you this Genuine Edison Standard Outfit (the newest model) com
pletewith one dozen Edison Gold MouldedRecords, for an absolutely free trial.
I don't ask anymoney down or in advance. There are no C. O. D. shipments;
no leases ormortgages on the outfit; no papers of any sort to sign. Absolutely

DutblDIll but So plain out-and-out offer to ship lOU this phonograph togetherwith a dozen records of your own selection on a free trial so that
you can hear It and play It In your own home. I can' make this offer any plainer, any clearer, any better than It Is, There Is no catch about It anywhere. If you will
stop and think just a moment, you will realize that the hlgh.standlng of this concern would absolutely prohibit anything except a straightforward offer.

Why 'I Want to Lend You this Phonograph:

lilYOFFER:
All Y N'd D • All I ask ;rou to do is to invite as man;r as

OU ee o. possible of ;rour friends to hear this won.

derful new st;rle Edison. You will want to do that anyway. because ;rou will be gi�
them genuine pleasure. I feel absolutel;r certain that out of the number of your friends
who will hear ;rour machine therewill be at least one and probablymore who will want
an Edison of their own. If they don't, if not a single one of them orders a Phonograph
(and this sometimes happens) I won't blame you In the slightest. I shall feel that yOU
have done your part when ;rou have given these free concerts. You won't be asked
to act as our agent or even assist in the sale of a single instrument, In fact we appoint
no such agents and at the rock.bottom price on this wonderful new outfit we could
Dot allow any co�sslon to anyone.

If You Want to Keep The Pbonollraph-that is if yOU wish to make
the Phonograph your own. you may do so. but

it is not compulsory. This is a free trial. You may send it back at our expense if yoU
wish. I won't be surprised. however. if yOU wish to keep the machine after having it
in your own home. If yOU do wish to keep it. either remit us the price in full. or if yOU
prefer. we will allow yOU to pay forlit on the easiest kind of payments.


